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LXXIJ! LAWV JOURNAL. [OcToufri,

W Y I.!.iul iUtAï, 21 King Street Enst, Liuen andi Wocit.; Itral hcyierty i llnai on <'ertotini <'ruper,: âtrory's l»ulty Jurfrprudencet
w lu lrapers. tSilk 3lercer3, i1îrdirs >mask andi Thu âtatut. 1.8w, and tw ho cký iaiof Ib o c)our.

Ciirîit NOrîouu:c,,&.,IeY'rîr.-A thortauch futrniarltvil trie prfe"dtWv outjeet andi botîki vigillia futiIre.1-o re.ilrri front Caiidl-l~i.*fir adîil.tonnA. <4ttdentoa: ati genttlemenToronîto, Jnnuary, 1858. 1-1), at trneqly rýntmcnqd tu <îuitMsoî i rriting theinuteirr fur exanituatioft

NotteL-I;y t ruh, of llitry Tt-nu. 1Mbh Vct., ltunir~.t kmgaing Ten ore
LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA, iruireftirtiitriuiroitutté,iqti a Coursteof Lertitms l, te iolteretl, arii Terni,

aOton fl4.î. )Patad liit An xiat th<ie flcretary on the luat day orf Terin, the Lac-

TriulyTeri,22,d Vctria is8.oaztaaz.-Tbt the guhjcta of tho 14eirv, for Michacia Terni, ho ne fai-TriatyTrn, 2nlVi-lrii 158 ow: pedfte K. Mtroug, Etiquire; Ajgny-J. T. Andrson,

Durtoit tho Tern .f Trinit>'. the. followlug Gentlemen %Iere alle t the degree Trnt en,?niVcoIiralO1ET BA.LDWINî,
etbuirbtter-at-Law:-TllyTr,2niVdro U.T«&rr

fop Palmner. 1>1uire. JJohn iteitrtde. Ui*twulro.
Robert John Wilson, 1-.isînlr. j tRniingeuui STIDl 1<LSTbuniaa Warduaw Ta) ior, Eati. 1SA DN CL
On Tuffuiay. tho 31%t dlay cf Ainiî,It ln Ibis Terni. the ftollowitag (il-ilenen (N tosbeto rvt n oa us dpcWere akitîitttv.t tutu ilo itertety As taiettatrs titer ali imentro ln li f.,lloto,(w<hîujeto riaeadLoa ils dp

tarder a. Sîudtigi of ut i tres, <Loir v2amlusîos flising Leva als., by the Le 'isiative Council andi Legisilativo Assembly,
*Uwî: lirerffy Cm: 13rd Sesseion, 5hP liuet 2Otlî Victoria, 15t

%trIc<atk3on Jones. 1. That ail aptlicationsq fur Privnt. and Local 13111s for
.rlies'r Cou: gralîtiflg to any indîVidual or modviduals gny exclusive or,

Mr. Thonau rergmcit. Mr,. iturh llr3aîîoîi. jpeculiar rights or privileges what-soever, or for Joing any nmat-
Matli aa Toms 'lcin.te tc ~ingothe i rtes, operaion would affect the rightta or

liu Int.to Alexnde i orr. tetoui.o t paris or fomiakinu tn angendmgent of a
'a aniel Davis tloan. (Ieorga: fmlgo P9n. Iîik= ate to any f-brmer Act,-shail rccjuire the fulowing

Jatitea Maezre-gmr Stariiten. Chattes E4,aral I'egley.1 noietbepbahdli:
<a let.rJ Tylur »,.ai.un. Junior. Micehael Sullivan. Iii Lope Caitata-A notice inserted in the Official gazette,

I William James 8a.tit. Junior. Arthuir linry 8%ideral. adnoenwy~rpbile ateCuto tin
ltIcrd (ifr i MI>ar'tin. ,, itin loitrar Ntowcomb. and ouns fie n o r f hrh oaper publitidanthhedny o r en o

WJIlIAM Futierme Al'GPyp. dunsi kaile]L Cuteafceo ftee.em ae ulsidteen
Charles P'airlck litglîîa. then in a newspayer in the noxt nearest County in whîch as

Notr.--Gentlemnen admitte in luthe Il tcri.Ity tiasti" jar Arrangeai acrrdlng nmewspaper 18 publittheti.
te teir tiveroity mk: <n l the othrclamoes, according to tlarelative inrit'of ijoerCtcaA oieinrcdntoOfciiG et,the exaination Ime rm the. Socety. làU JÀue Caotîre, noic inerdi tho ngihadFec :guientaOfneia neazptpe,

OnetreI-That <ho exnintion for adinhtelon abti lattfrt oieb ni the. English andi onenniiuuupapor în handrenchonanguage, l
uIl fullowiang books rtspoetlrcly, liaI la tu say- i h nls n n #%tppri h rnhlnugi

Ibr the Opi<ue Clati: the District affected, or in bolli languages if there be but one
lil the, Pboenl'e ocf Eurlpoden. <ho 11rat tatoflffko lion p ni fll.d. ilme paper or! there l no paper publislîed therein, then (ln both

Slit.EarIld Or Legoniroma (lottaetrie, ItiîîîVs Aîlpbria Snewtarb rio.- lua es ini the Offieial Gazette, and in a paper published in
nofîetry. Ïariiohaws Statle.c andi Dynainici lîertcheli'A Ai.<rononiv, t'h.' tnadiînn Dsrit
Moral Piilliwsjday. 1,cckes kgnay on lt i tnnu Visagertîîdg. :-,ee3 cas fg Ditit
Ltl ni ItiOrte andti uri utrka tu Anciont and M~odemr 1îiatooy and Such, notices shiall be continueti in ecdieu f a petioti of

Otogcajiy as thet candidates uisy havo read. .ît lea4t two months during the interval of titile betireen the.
Ilsr Vie Vidrerstily Clast: close of the next preceding Se.sion andi the presgentation of the

19i iloinr. firat book cf Ili.d, li neian (Chiaron Lir. or Dreani of Lurian andi Pctition.Timon). odte of Ilorare, in il<cnakior 3tsiylat athe1 optini et Il
oeitite. amvirdit toe b. ilottng cour"e reqrtroy Jthrn4atic l . That before any Pecition praying for Ibave te bring in a

(<>i:cllJ. Jet. 2oii, lad. .Ith. andî 6th hIska. or IAenrtc'i. <l ilt 1. 2iid. Private Bill for die crectiun cf a Toil Bridge, is presented toedaloîi 4tlb Isiki. liind'A Aigelîra .o theendliîf Silmutsnoa )ýtiousn) -3lesph14a-~Waki.~.audt %%*htelcv'o Loi, andi LcekWis E.my on the tuis llouse, the person or persons purposing tepetieon ori O
Ilungian Undersandlngp>: lefrgrlleis, tloim.dstri, 3.4. and 5: andi suchll 1, shall, upon giving the notice prescribed by the pre.
=ari havea rem. lu n udrîOOrîi, lt tnya ts aîtav cedu:îg Itale, also, nt the sane time, and in the saine manner,

îlUlh 7fo Clati: give anotice in writing. sî:iîing the rates which they intend te
In tlie sane arul.jes.ts anai bec.lu as <lîr tlio tUnlremlty Clam, ask, the extent of the privilege, the beightofthe arches, the in-

lorteJunior clan: tertal between the aliuttmentc or piers for the passage ofrafts
la the. li andtid bOOks cf the Otites cfiltnice; 1:îîcid. lT, 2'idt. andi Pa< Imk. and vesseIs, and lnentioning aligo wlicther tney intond ta erect a

Or legPndWiit leonttri.. let nud ar botIa «111S, îi the îmmaîibl.i.nt bscb draw-bridge or not, andi the dimensions of such draw-bridge.
lias<nit ilei l«.tcrv abi.I t T1erni li a he Adiions .uch havi 4 <1 3. That the Face payable on the second reading of and Pri-

Ordre-Tht te cio or carder of the. exaniin2tion pa,.sed by oach candidaste Vate or Local BUi, i.hall Le paiti only in tis Ilouse in wliich
foi adiou be tiid in bis certificats oduoin. sucii Bill originates, but the disburseînents for printing such

Cncr*?-Th.tt In futurv. itilseq fttr Cal wilh Ittnotuirx sall atlend nt ill slial be paid in each blouse.
O9on,.e lait. unilor <ho 49b Ordr o tilt. Terni. lit Vie-, un the, sut Tburoday 4. That it shall li the duty of parties seeking the interfe-
anior sc» La stlcdy tVctoani<oo o Ctiîrl, . ilte ronce of the Legislature la any private or local matter, to fle

Onlfrrol-bstt n future ail Catn4ltidt for itdnil,%Ion <ran lhi Socieir a witlî the Clerk Of cdIL blouse the evidence of their havln-
StuticatA ut tit 1.31m, ullo dert <i î.ý thrîr >*xisntn <n rither tbit îîîttni'n, complied witî the Billes tindl Standing Orders thereof; anaClatis, ise 1*ittrI-.tV Cli., or tie .Snior Cial., do attend Illte Eucnum<ra at that in defitubt oif such protuf lîeiîg so furnisheti as aforesaiti,<i5It.ei ltl.itlh ahia firl ttb natl the <it Friday îîf titoTerni in 'iL ?hl bc competer.t te the Ciark to report in regard ta suchlahids ter petititn.* fi,, ainilsalon nO te btc pret-ntedt t he tteiir, in Coneg

cn .ait Ten Wtloc4 i. Ml. cf cath dayi anti tiioil fer adiila lat i Junior mntter, Ilthat the Rules andi Standing frders bave not been
04811, ou ~.1 glate c. ho!l day. Ait the ligie heur. I conmplied with."

OrdretITlîi Vjo oxaination or oentliiiàtea for certlficates of rsite.Z for Thrit tefo ren Ruesli ublished in it agn iadnlteaon &Ç Atorneys or $toltdtow uai.r lIII. Actof lllilament. !( i Ctp. f. j h rgî, ue a< ~ l oh*nugsl
antei lnienftbe S.tcleivOf TriroTerin. 21 Vic eha%> 1. :sîale unîle.rautborlty , the officiai Gazette, over thea signature of the Cierk of each
antib, dirrttin of thse iti Acat. outil further oriter. ho fil te filoîwink; Iluse, weckly, during cadi recesig of Parliamgent.

boosud stuteta wt l sih auch candidates relit lie exçcctol tue o itullly J .TYO,0k e.Cucfatattiar, tisaIl ta ay: J..TA LRCk egCoiil
]iiakaton's Commnuonaritr, let Vol.: vnii' ercantile Yl.w Wiiii.i 1 o.tf. Mx. B. LINDSAY, CIL. .Aaaembly.



LAW JOURLNAL.

INDEX TO ENGLISII LAIV REPORTS,
Vi)'lt 18113 TO 183îI.

JUST I' UliI.IbIlF., III '. et J. W. JOIISSON & CCI.,
No. 197, (J/eauiti Streil, lhiaIlaa

GENEIIAL INDEX to ail the pointa direct or iîaeidental,
kdecialea by the Courts of Atiig'. anad Qitecit's Jkaaila,
L'nolai Remcu, ian'! ÀXiwi l'ifis, of, 1Englitllgl, frownt 13 tes

1 M6i, a rc1,riited, withuidi trude,îs«tiots iii the £aî:4te/ L'uiw mo
Lie ta elurlt, in 83 volet. Edited by geurgo W. Iiiddlo aund

ltichard C. Murtrie, o~.. f Philaduliphia. 2 geols. 8 vo. s!)
Rcf'erencca in titis index aire mnado te) the page and volume

of the Etaglisi Reports, as Wveil M te> Pliiilttdelllia Rterilit,
aaîikig 3 epa>llyvalabe t thso îaingelher.4eries. VrOan

iras peculiaur arraangemenct randadn iralblè construction, it lin
qiecittetly tIe besati d îniostaceileîiot t disoa
of the Eîa-,libh Ltw Courts.

WVe aier a specimest slîoving tise plan and execution of
tise work

I>LEAING.
1. <lonoraal voic,.

IL. Partie'. lo lise actiona.

[,Ij lisamalerial Joeue.
ge] Tais <'rd mssost nut ie lsen

tri Traver s naat not leu, loo
nxrreew.

IV. I),pllrity, les ide'odlas:.
V. t5.rtiiasy ils, Palendiaag.

tlceriaîl of i'lae..
;I] trleiay Ra liue.

[,L Crl.tsly a tu quiraaily
aud te valu,-.

lail Cftrlaltay cf nanties senai
pvloaaaav.

r1Asrî,,,.,at of lii..
ljr .Ilj>I b oer ta.-

VI Vtirtiir.. In actions for

VI1. Anal.iszoiiy lIn Piedinrot.
'.11. TIaliti;..ba.eoild bu. îalesd or-

cO'ualsi;a: te) thiaar leilef'iie T.'
Viti. Cusinasaaasea, nut senti ccioias

of i'lealagw.
lx. tlVIv*vtsare.

X. ris'i pis-as asamooiniing to gru.

Xi. Arsvtu,iafe.

X111î. i)lhar aîi9smlllson-u rulari.
XlV. Oif lise ,lecklaoion.

ti l.lsler utf comails.~cf L.sa out tesnder l'es

(.] Wls,.ro tiser. la ciste lId

ell.

f]Usivr cavsnsn L.w prurw-
dure net.

' Sow oMlnneîat
i.i Of' pvolra't aid oer.

XV. 0f is.

In. i'ia'o lasalaeat.

r]Plie la aloslvassrat esa
12e*1etedv.

idj t
5
1.'a lie abtssieet for noix*

îj. Plra folsti %srira conatnu.

,01 Jqeaa le furilwr alit-
ais,,,,. cf action,.

t1ej $e*raat lttife, uader t.
tf MinUe.

[il, -Sertrel 1.vte lire Ibo
i,,.. ri , of Plreduiagr.

fi lo Uî'i'aewvsan a
duOre oct

[]Evloaara undelr non, aat-
bisaiHa.

[ml lEvidasrteuneler l'anr ski-
i.tilpsit, teclsu ruae cf
il. 1. 4 W. 4.

t'ir Iles f -*it dui,li." and
sauver tUt,eqse,Iest'

[r] Of certain ooî',.dl 1.1.
[il Of crtaiaa tjaaaioar0

rulrwý rvlîliîag le plea..
t'e iii Iaaal sleasa l

XVI. 'Tisto rlatian.

]v la ~eijl~ltou de) ltjurl.
X',ll. iltrn r.
Six'. las-sa.
XX. tl)A.rterast'yia peiigtirr',

or l'y t,'sdi.t.

1l] A.4 si:iunlit:s;t of veareur tae

sAietbdtliir 'laftaagw.-ui

or ,a'r.flt.
[CPI Aalswiaat afler err
tA uti.asnadaaselt cf finlca Paro-

ras-w.
a]Aissrllatmenl0 In certain

otmar cave.,.

1. GENER.AL IlI.tS.
IL P>ARTIES TO Tilt ACTIO.

l la aumnliient on &It oceplonat alter Parties Lave loiona tirit nseusei, tel docvtibe
<11cm ber lise terme; leIai plaInai' anal« iel d aefedanL." ilWu v. Sarage,
I. 63: -. 6 Taus .r. 5. Stevenonse. lete, L 6.ÏS; ô lesTaon, 4013,

And aes, onder thLq told. Titloi., Action; Aaeuailpwlt 1nlrapto. illot, cf
Exriaanire; Caole; Chise ln .trtin; Corenant: Fxecuosa: lioebaudat as Wie;
Landalord and Ttnant:* l'astntdap; Iteplevin; Troasaua; Truster.

111. MATERIAL. ArLEG.%TIINS.
Wbaaie cf mnateri-l al.3atios mai Le proed. Itea yv. Taylor, xxx, 590:

tN L. NI. 449.
%Vites", Moto lit h.,Idanl t miu%,s cf aseairn iis.yasl nMra-aY for lbo guet cf lise

act-iona. ptaIliifls o oust-Inl to ptoec 1he isaaontical >,ti. tiraanil,-Id Y. Je»ic.
x, 624; 4 8 à C, W8. Yrebam Y. Noicns, %Hi. 721 ; 2 C* il, 540. De.e y.
GaoolMng, xxvil, 76; 1 B~ N Ci U. Pitt 1. Wttla %id%,52w; 2 A a P, 811.

And etil. iaisrcmim.r te, Isîka beoute uase Lea luaoaakaorl allegalaun. Arutid.,t~
tk,. &%s.a Ji, lua; et Tante, Mtr.

Mm.i,.r loige myaay of lsidaar-eaaeait an lu- ,loloeeAi or li,- allaiter. ntrl aaet
"jetéî,,.,a ,îi Nuelà C.rtlalaî ý. si effWlaIl i. ,,ulauff,. :ts.ldà.rî Y. lelaaer,~0,22*4 fi % fI, 025'. Laî,arrliia V. fluets. %Vli. !..a. i tlit. 4,0. go IIlauaaa. y.

a' a., . ~ . M A & E M~4 IIr.,s.iil %. %%,l leoa, ~ s. 10 4 Eu.

a,.,.i ,'î.iae%. laa,,, r. xi I. ,1., 4 Io &' it, ,2.lia, lali V. ïbaiwoy, il
i 1 bat lis. es.,il . Cl.aaarat. vi. :11 uiti. a,.

.%h .vla.,a, fi tr lent loi %uii.iuil. sièsaa oeil% luci ut a àî,r ol,.-geiaalo i l rouJ
likekeaa. %. m,lwuv. ovI. Md;1' uta, sol. tVîlilqlau v. Aleilea, ix, 140,
il liiie. .6. Csak-na se. t.awpu,. x. 2».; ô lalaa. 6b'.

I'laai l 1,. saalb.a i. lle xuttt ,w A *,ýl'ae.t. excep*t lrre theI.liij.-i of the
rn4laa,'t i. et) ciii:.> aaauirr tu. do ..oasavttig. ASsaut> '. lItoder ci., %%Il%, INIU

c uit, .1..
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POL[TICÀL LAWYERS.
Twa qualitieq necessary ta sticcess in the practice of the

Ltiw ara ptn.i.-c aaJlu nLitry. Without those the pos
se3sor of the greatost intellect cautnot ne complish mueb in
aur profession.

The faculties ta bu uged more thin any other are the re-
fletiva faculties. The profession of the law is umphatically
a profession of' thougbt. A man to ba thoug-htfül, that is
ta exercise his reffective facultiei and in sa doing cultivate
theni, must bu as niueh as possible removed frain thc ci-
citeuxent of the world. The more quiet andi secluded
lie ia, the more Iikely ha is on knotty points of law ta
reacb correct conclusions; aof course we do not underrate
a kuowledge aof the. world as an essential qualification of an
advocate, or of any profussional man who in the path of
duty is ]cd ta mix hiniself up with the affaira of the world.
But we desire ta prove that there is a certain line of con
duct suited ta eaoh profession, and that a departu re from
that hune of conduet unfits the mas ta discharge bis daties
with auccesa ta himaelf, or advantage ta th<ise who xnay
find it ativi8able ta consult him. And wu desire ta prove
that the pursuit aof palitica by one of' aur profession is a
departure froux the patit of duty, and makcs a Lawyer less
a Lawyer.

The Lawyer who leaves bis office 'wbere the publie

hava a righît ta find him, tu take part iii the fore-
rishi excitonicut of' puhitiesi squabbles, is unjust ta hile-
self and ta the public. le is unjust ta Iiiiiself' because
bis equanimity is disturbcd, aud it is witlî difflculty
that lio can again Ilsettle dowu ta business." Ile is un.
just ta tire publie, aud more partieularly ta that portion of
it wliich constitutes bis clients, because thcy biave reoson ta
expeet tlîat when ho is wantcd for business ho ia ta be
found in lus office, and not boeard aof through the icoluurins
aof party newspaper. Bach such swerving fraont the path
af professional duty, is destructive aif the lawyer's reputa.
dion as a lawyer. le bacantes moire and more tired with
tho inonotony of bis office--which bef'oro was ta him n oalace
:tnd a ple.usure. l1e is, tbough ta ail appearanc assiduoua
ta bis duties, paitifully cx1 ,ectatit aof sanre freih political
breeze ta fin bis hankuring after political fanie. Thourgh
corporeally prescrit iu tie office, ho is nicntally absent-
Business becomres a bore, and clients becoîne bores. Of
this tice effect is certain and natnral-elieuts one by one
begin ta drap away.

Another view aof tire subjcct is this, the lawyer.like the
j udge, should nat buofai any political party. le, ta be sua
cessful ln bis practice, ouglit not ta culist under the ban-
ner aof any creeti or party. Sa sure as bu docs, bu mirkes
enemies. The very mon wbo while lie addresses tbem ln
the bar-rooni in the înost fluished style of' stump, orstory,
thaugh for the time they applauti hiiw, learn atterwards ta
disrespcet hlm. Famnialiarity breeds contempt. The veil
which proteets self-.respect aud dignity beiug remroved, the
opposite qualities are invokied. In bnif, the lawyer vile
is a political brick, destroys bis professional usefuines.-
On tire cantrary, the lawyer wbo in patience and calur dig-
nity pursues bis path aof professional duty, is respcctcd and
patrouized. In liitu confidence is rcposcd. Lu lii uvcry
man of what crecti or pi. rty sacrer finds a respository aud
an oracle. Like Justice, bo is blind ta cvcry crecd and
party. Lire Justice, bis purity la unalloyed with the droa
ai' worldly souri. This we submuit is as ncar perfection as
humnity can attain. llow fcw ottain it? Ouar rendors
eau answur the question for theniselves. Wu do not in-
tend ta have it understaod, that a lawyer wba fallowa po.
litics is ait ail tinies andi always bis own enemy. But we wish
it ta bu uuderstood that a lawyer must be either one thing
or the otber-a lawycr or a politician. Witbont doubt,
the law is a bigb road ta political honora and ta famle. Not
merely the higbest office in the land-judgeships, but other
offices equally higli without the paie of tire profession, are
withitn grasp of thc polqtical lawyer. If bis abject bu to
attain these, let hlmu with ail bis migit thro-r bitusi' into
the political areus. Let bim teur hiniseli' frai» his office
andi neyer afterwards look back ta it. If he do this with a
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will, lie nmay 4ticc.ecd-ouîe or flic otiier slioiild bc lus ol,.
jct 1M'ithfilde object or' Ilis lire fin view, lie ouglit
to iglît firuuîly anud pertinacioum-ly. Tlîat inu n uay succeu<l
-but flot asq a lawycr. The nman ngainst whonî WC inveigh
la ho Who stand!, with one ]cg in bis office auîd the cther
on the hustings--the mnan vrbo bctween two attractions is
distracted and destroyed. Ife i4 neither one tluing nor flia
other-neithar lawrycr nor politician.

The training of an advocate well befits lil tu enter any
arcîta. witlî a kneowledge of tlic world, anud a habit
of qpcakillîg ina publie, lie lnauy pusil lmk. way to tlic uighcst
post ainoug any body of mnu. Kiuow.. blis power, flic
taunptation is great to follow flic nioît glitterinîg b:uit. Ai
however, is tnet gold flint. glitters. Jietter f'ar te k;ccp tu
ones office tilI rcal goid is acquircd, auid theu laving served
onesaîlf te serve ones country. A ini to have an indepen-
dent mind is not less likcly to be witbout it wheî lie lias
an independent pockcet. W'hen imidependeuit both in mind
and pocket, lie is of tlic ri.ght inaterial to nal<e n useful
public mnm. lie enters polities-not se înuch as a tinade as
a profession. Ilis object is more to serve bis country aiid
lms to serve hiniscîf. And with this object ho is more
likely to commîand public resp~ect than without it. We
have no wish to harrow the feelings ofany, by ieft'rring to the
carcer of niany, Who xni-ht have malle successful lawyers
hadl they flot bcen allurcd by the blandishinents of'politics.
Thcir whole life was dependence, and their end was poverty,
This camne froni entering politics in order to earn a liveli-
bood, instead of cntcring %vith a livelihoud iu order to real
faume and rcal usef'ulucsqs. Tbe yautig muan of talent amnd
learning Who abandons an honoerable profession and certain
auceess, for tlie more questionable anîd mxore fickkia politîcal
arena, often, lives to regret wheîi regret is tee Lite.

Of course iii these renîarks, we bave neithcr beemu personal
nor do we wish thein so to be interpreted. Our advice is ge-
neral, and We give it fur wlhat it is Worthî. Those wlîo fol-
low it will flot, WC are confident, have less reason to be
grateful to us. Tbose jiho do net will niot, we are sure,
censure us.

Thie ideas WC have cxprcssed hiaçe bccn long sceking for
expression llaving giveu thei utterance, we fei We have
done our duty. The inîmediate cause of our doing se is a
short and doserving article hcaded IlLaw and Politias," in
other colunis, for which We are indebted to the 1>/iaà.

lpluia Lcdgr-an old auid niuch respectad periodical
published in tlie city ivhoso nanie it bears. Tbe force of
the writer's observations will net We think be powerless
aunongst ourselves. The ncassity for thein is nearly as
strong in Canada as iii the United States. WVe abk for the
article an attentive perusal.

THÉE ACT FORt TuIE AIIOLTI(iX 0F EMPRItSONNENT
'FR lfl;J7'.

This imiportant Act is îîew law, muid a word ini -enqu'à On
sene of its previiums will ha more acceptable te the readers
of flie Laie Journal, thnn the promise of an eluiborate Trea-
tise nt nl future day.

A leadimg objcct of this Act la to aboliali arrest on nîcamne
proeess, except in certaini case.s. 'l his is tffected by doiiig
away witlîin creditor's uncoîîîrolled riglit to arreagt blis
debtor, anid by retitgairrests te cases- wlicre a Juîdge is

stîsd lat tlierc la good cause for bebieviii-g doit the (le2-
flendauît, uîîlebs apprebiended, %vill louve the C'ountry witb
imîteuit tu del'raud lus creditors.

Severul of tia clause,, are (ojiied froîi ilu Eîiis:lt Act,
1 & 2 Vie. c:up. 110. Tme finst and second sectionis of our
Act are v~ery s9iiiîilar to the Iînpcrial Act ; but tliere is a
difference iii an immportant point, nnd to this flie attentions
of flie practitioner will now be directedl.

Sec. 1.-Afte. tlie first day of S-ptcmhber, in thîe year or Our
Lord One Thifusand Eight llundrcd and Fifty Eiglut, ne perion
sliah bc arrested upeun inesne or final proees% si aiiy civil action
in any of' lier Muajelity'li Cuîurtls in Upleer Canada, except in
the caisem and in marinner licrtinnfter 1îruvided for.

Il aunj of 11cr aj't'sCouris." Tliese words obvi-
ously cibrace net ncrely the Superier Courts of Commnun
liaw, but also the Cousity Courts: but do thcy extend to
the Court of Ciiuncery ? No deubit the Court ot'ctarmcsy
as one o? lier Rbajesty'o Courtu woubd in ternis he withiîi
tic designation e:nploycd ; but then tlie words iînîîmediatcly
preccediîîg, Ilarrestcd on miesne or finai process," niight
scni te point to procea of the Commnuiî Law Courts.
'Thi Act will doubtlesa rceive a liberal conistructioni iii favor
af liberty ; and it is apprcliendcd tlîat cvcry process issued
frein tlîe Court of Chancery înay iii one sense properly ho
classed undar one or ether of the.4e bonds, and that process
for the arrcst of a defendant, virtually for non-payment of
a dcbt eau ne longer bc issued froîn tlie Court of Cbaucery
vithout special ordler.

The second sectionî of our Act is t2îken froml the. third
section of' the Imaperial Act, but bas beau vary materially
altered frein its original in several places. The praeti-
tioer shouid therefere bc cautious how hc acts on the
decisions under the English Act. They muay net ha ap-
plicable to our Iaw, for exarnple, a portier. of section two
rends thus,-"l show," &c., "lthat sueh party or plmintiff
bas a causa of action against such person te the amount of
twenty-five pounda or upwards, or bas sustained danmuges to
that ainount, and shaîl aIse by affidavit shew such farts and
circunixtances as shall satisfy the Judge that tliitre is good
and probable cause for believing that sueh persan, unless ha
be forthwithi npprchlended, is about te (luit Canada iiA
ilitent Io dqfJraitil his cr<'ditors generally or the said par.y
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or ,èlaintjfî iii 1)uîr/ùsdo14r, kt 81isal be hstwfttl,' &co. 'l'ie EGAI.PRETE 1Eil.

w ords o i e ' l iti~ < A e a c, ' ha v ss Y u îs i ii i iact T I ns j dî tîserc i4sa clasq o f mse ns co m is' stsîly k n o w ss ns
or miîs uthler persois mhow tu thse stisf'aesion of'& J 1udgc of îlrut!nders;. 'l'ie dehîsition is 4truîspIy de-scrilitive
osse of tile '<aid hSuperior Vussrts tliat mlsell jlaiitioe lia:s a caiuse of their avocatiuss. They prctcnd tu dlo whist thsey are iii-
of actisan agoinst tise defonsdast, or defendants to thse asssosstt uîces fdig la suft.uatiglgdbsscso
of' tweitty poutid' or upiward5, or lias sustaiticd daaete VSII vain kws 'flic ilos umcrouâ of Ille chi.ss arc
that asssossîst, aud tls:t tliere is probable caisse for believiîig collectors',
tisat tise def'cmsdast or aîîy une or more of tic def'esdauîts is Evîssiosis withsout tiuishu)r arc rcso;irted to by tisese dis-
or arc about to (luit Esuasd îsle.ss lie or they bu forthwitis issgciuuus binsy bodies to terril\' thsuir vicitim. ilere duit-
:spprellemsded, kt mshal Le lawful,'' &c. iis i.4 abaîsdsssd f*ur tho more effectuaI int'sle of cocrcion.

I nder ti sctions 0f tise Eisglisî %et it lia4 liceis lield jNtcsist:du'smîyr'urn anes fnoe
tis:t tihe asllavit bid. lemxtise deposcsst%< beliefsssust geiter.illy hear upu thevir l'tee Isle Royal Arnim, andi
state flsutï sufliciesit to issduce belief ins tise .3 sdge. Otur terisgîaofsuirîy Tsefrsaiyofa rt

l.cgisaller liasni Isot ieftorty l'lis foointit of auics writtuei
Legislatur lias nut lert tits point t 55ica otlrutl isfesil chosehy observed, so ais wlicts practicable to :sdd de-

but lis ejrs1yrequiircj tisat »:ds <n cl -rt. Il», 'si,-( ce ptioîs to pretensiols. Th'Isy Satiis i iut ossly isîtisiir to tise
ssfflcicîst !o satisfý tise Jssdge,- us otiser words to iîsdnce a letý,:sI)îroîess)ls but ulljust tu tise publie. costs lire exacted,
bei ei iii iis issiîsd, îssust Le ssowîs hy :sf'sdtvit. andî wis"s tise debtor is sssflicieîstly susceptible oif fear la

Tiscre isise ais additismai g.roussd îes:ryto bc laid to drcad u't.ifesseusc iiioest dire, tise costs ils auiîoust are
warrasît tise order for arrest wlsieh is ilot required iii Eîsg. îaet xcdfrts okdseassiî ia rf
land. It îîsust bc siîowî tisat tise party is about to quiit ;i' a Pia od iiî fesris.Ntilssasis x

Canada ici/ki la/et nd dleigpi kh'frai u? lis er<Ilt/r.c, &r.' posure, tise crsft apjîears fil flourisîs, and flottrimli per force
It wiil be noen fronti wisat lias becîs rid, tit tise En, glisli of its very imspudene and imîposture.

dcisions upon tisis poinît wiii lie of littie vaslue to us. A S %r observor of tise Caîsadian population whso lisas pnid
regaIrds arrests under tise ssew Act, tise cases will be rare, attenstions tueusr descriptions of' tise Englisis pretesîders, ivili
wisere a party eou slsew falets and circussîstanees strong have littie diffieuity iii agreeissg witis us wheîs tv say fint
enough to warrant ais order, - indecd if a debtor lisas no as a ciass tisey are Isot coîsfitied to Esgiassd. Occasionai
declzsrcd wisat bis instenstionss are, it is difficuit to cosîceive inîdications of their existensce amsossg ourselves are isot want-
a case in wbich an arrcst calin bc ordcred. issg. We bave more tisan once secu circulars esnanating

Whbat is rcquired of a party seeking an order te arrest Z)frutti Calladian preteuders, vdsich Voul net disgrate un
his debtor ? expert of' tise notiser country. At lîresent, we hsave none

lieasnt ho toth saisactonof ix Juge at bsand, but tise flrst we cani Iay our saisds upon we sisali
let. A cause of action to £25 nt least. publislh as ain illustration of our resssarks.
2nd. Sucds for/s and circîems/çaiccs as shall $aitîV A snu te whosss a dcbt is due has a perfect riglit to ask

ii .fudge tCîat there is good and lirobabUe cause for belicv. for payaent. It inay bc adiuitted tîsat lie ]lis also a riglit
in- that tise defendant, unicss for/t w iti apprchended, 18; te ask for payaient througls ant agent or third party.
about te quit Canada with latent tocfraud1his crediurs, (C But tîsat agenst lias no riglst te enforce p:synuent through

Assd this smade nxoreetuphatieby aapecialorderto, direct f.1180 pretences.
that tise pcison, &o., so abou/ /0 quit Canîadae ici/L U/iSen Our otujcct, howcver, is nlot now suo isnuei te deal with
as aforesid shall be heîd te bail, &o. this eiass of legi pretenders, as te deal with a differrnt

Ijutil the clause bas been aeted on for sone tinie, it wouid class of tse sanie genus well known to us, tisougis unknown
be quite impossible te advise a client with any degrcc Of, la Eagiand-we inan "9conveyancers." In Engiaad, the
confidence as te wbat particular facts and eircunsstaxssces 1:conveyaucer is a lawyer, specially trained to this branch of
would induce a behief on the judicial missd of an iateuded the profession, and wisu in life makes it bis peculiar and sole
departure out of Canada with a fraudulexst designs. avecation. IHo is learued and reliabie. In Canada, the

____ - __________- onveyancer is the neurest schoolmnaster, soule broken down
CHANCERY REP>ORTS. tradesman, or a grocer's cierk with an heur or two uneni-

Our thanks are due to Thornas Hlodgins, Esq., LL.B., pioyed. lIe is uniearued and unreliable. lit idea eof per-
of the Equity bar, for Cîsancery decisions reported in this fection is te bu able te get isoid of a biank so as in one place te
nuniber. Owiug te tise valuable nid of 31r. ilodginss, we fill la a naine, in another a sui of inoîey, and is divers
hope front dtise te tinte te lay before our rendors Chanery places to add e-s s" and -1ys" or "lies." T I:, donc he bas
adjudications eof intcrest and sstility. carncd ]lis mioney. Ife kinows no more of th, contents of
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bis hatiidiwur< tlinn ditcs the fly on the chiariot wliuel. lie
dniws n ileed ne the, fl> of ystrc propelledi the clînriht and
kickcd up a grent dust. Tîilk te ini of' Prciiiiseq, Ilaben.
duin or lteddendum. Thes-o ho affects to despisoi becouse
beyond bis conîprehienmion. JIence the glorious niedie>'
of deeds for leames, and estates, for ycars conveyed by decdis
in foc simple. [kunce thc simîple ininded fariner, who fcar.
ing the appronch of dcath, and in'ending tue bave Ibis pro.
pcrty ir certain proportions te lus fujîbfül wifc and liopeful
fanîiiy, oftcn dies r. irfly 0,inking that hc lins dune et>.

wlîen in fact lic letves it to noleody, or if te un>' body tt.
tho Courts as a legaey, abounding with latentî and patlent
difficulties. Ilence the bueved wifc :!nd fttierle.so chl-
dren instead of having a conifurtablo support are drives)
out upon the worid, aftier expensive but frîîitl'ss etîdeuvor.
to construe the will, and nposi the face of it to tell the tes-
tators mienning. And worsc thnn al], the author of tho îîs
chief-the inock eo)nveyncer-if known is responsible tw

J R N AL. Oro3

in the l.îy uire.4'. Nve art, iîntisfled that the coniplîîints wili
increase util the rcmcedy is pplied, and issât the seoner
it is applicid the better for the country.

IIA RRISON'S C. L. P. ACTS.
MLen, ii «May 1856, Mr. Harrison annoitnecd bis inten-

dis to edit and pu isb an cdlition of tho Il Commuinn lýa%
I>rocedure Act, 1856," it was not intended thist the work
siîouîid cxcecd 40)0 or 500 pages, and tic price fised was
$85 per cop>'.

The work, liowcver, grew under bis bandes; and whien it
becuiine obvions that îîîstcad of 400 or 500 pages, it would
pîrubably contain double tiiot nuinhber, it was determined to
issue the wurk in îuoîîthly parts, tili the whulc shouid Le
Voiîîpleted. Titis the editur, tiotwitlihsdini, the iiîîca-.cdl
cosRt of publication, resolved te do, withuut inlercase of'
pric, rroviied the subscriptieu mîoncy ivere pid in
advan. L:.

... , .18 UIJ UIý ess 0 lUMfl '-0 In pursuance of this determination, ileveral parts, cf' !6a lused. lic a ignurant of the lîLws, and tic te.qtatorpae nhwo isdvtnteam dsgntsfÏ85knew it. lie un<iertook only to do bis Lest aiîd hoe did it paer5 h ecisewîc i mnignt f15
lVith this, the testator was satisliedl and hie died. becaîuse l:îw. Mr. iiarrisei, anxious to cutîsult the conve-

nience of tic profession, aîîd to nuake bis work as useful as
Those who enîplo>' ciconveyancers" instead cf regularly possible, thon proposedi to ineltid3 the nets of lèâtî, wiflh

adîîîitted luîwyers, tu prepare legal documents, fancy the) notes, in bis original work, nt au incrcased cobt of 82 per
save aîency b> se duing. Ilow vain the fane>' is, is only volume, makiug the price fet i acte cf 1856 onud 1857 87
toid when it is ton lite to supply a rcmedy. And if per cupy. lie, througb bis publit3hers, sent circulars te
the objcct Lie more than selflsh, if it Le to client the subseribers tu> the original wurk, anntiuncing his intention,
lawyer cf bis gains, that ubjeet is not attained. WVe remus- and undertahking te curry .' into effeet, provided two.thirds
ber reading of a dinnosr party whielî tokl place soute tinte of thc subscribers agrced to his ternis. Two.thirds did o;
since in i London. It wa s n bar diniier, aîîd attcnded b) but fur the reasuns iîîcntioncd in bis preface, tic project of
meiiibcrs cf the profes4sion exciusively. Une of the toasts linnutetin.- thc acts of 1857 was abanduned, and it was thon
drank was "thi nai whoprcpares bis owîî will." If the pro. duterîiuincd to publitih thuso acts withuut noctes, and te
fession were reull>' anxiusus for the utitiost litigattioiî, tlîcy roduco the price cf publication froîu $7 te $6. In this
could net choosse abetter plan thau tit cf allowing cvcry mio form thc wurk was at length published and disitributed.
to Lie bis own or bis neighbuur'@ iawyer. The conscquences of Subseribers therefore received their copies, with the
his acts affect rigbîs cf propcrty, nîd in se far as they do acts ef 1857 in addition to the matter originally proniised,
s0, give risc te interminable law suite. and for tbis were charged an additional sum cf oe dollar

We write in the interest cf the publie, flot of the profès- per copy, to cover increased oustof publication. With thîs
sien, wlien we nuaintain that something miust Le dune tu arrangement the bulk cf the aubseribers were -.eli satisfied,
check thc loose systein of convcyancing prevaient in Upper and bave without hesitation paid tlîe extra dollar; but
Canada. We were glati te see the bill for the purpose intro- some subseribers. either net undlerstarl s, tbe renson cf
duced diuring the session before iast, by the present Speaker the increased charge, or, understandiag ii, an~d determiniag
of t.he Legislative Assembly, aîid during last session by the te take advantage cf 31r. Harrison, have, we are sorry te
Hon. 31r. Patton. And we werc serry te find that learn, declined te psy more than $5, the price at wbieh the
eab biii frein suane cause or other dicd a naturei death ai- work was first anncnncedi! It ia painful te us tu advert to,
muet as soon as bora. It may Le that, owing tu tie existing such a circumustanee. 31r. Harrison, reiying upon the
siîispieity cf tities te reai estate in Upper Canada, Uic mis- gcnerosity o? a liberai profession, and upon tL"O honor of
chie? is littie fet. But ever>' day alters the case. The brother-practition ers, did nuuch more tian hie originaliy
mischief is Leiîîg mure and i îure fa:t as the worid grow., prouiised, expecting that those for whom hc olei would
eider. We begin te find complaints on the subjeet cven not ace hixu suifer in consequence. IL is, however, a plea-
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sure to him to state, tbat witb respect to few-veryi few, bie
bas been deceived; and bie bopes tbat after this explanation
of bis motives and of bis services, the few will be reduced
to none. The sura of one dollar to each individual sub-
seriber is a petty gain, wbile in proportion to the number
who profit by it, it is more or less a bass to Mr. Harrison.
It is hoped tbat after this explanation, there will not be one
man in the profession so unmanly as te refuse to pay the
additional dollar: abould there be, we shafl be botb grieved
and surprised, and, for the benefit of those inclincd to
become authoma, shall witbout compunction, if so desired,
publish their names in the columns of this journal.

THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Whon this Company advertised for a Solicitor, at an
annual salary, aftcr tbe fashion of a tradesman wbo adver-
tises for "a hand," we took occasion to express our doubts
as to the propriety or practicability of the proceeding.

0f the improprety, indeed, it must be confesscd we had
little doubt. The bire of a solicitor, body and bones, at an
annual salary, appeared to us to be not only soinething new
in the practice of the law, but sometbing whieh savored
of a studicd insuit to the profession. Mucli to our
surprise, bowever, "la bargain was struck."

Very naturally, the impracticability of the proceeding
fromn this time began We develope itself. The Company,
through its solicitor, sued right and left, and was sued
riglit and left. Then in the course of time arose, among
other tbings, the question of costs. The Company sueceeds
in an action, either as plaintiff or defendant. To whom'
do the costa belong ? The judgment in due formn awards
that tbe Company (plaintiffs or defendants) do recover
their costs. Is tbe Company to be allowed to speculate in
law conts? la it to be allowed to psy a solicitor £500 per
annuiu for bis services, and to receive the fruits
of his experience and of bis labor, as tbe planter docs
that of bis slave ? The speculation, if allowable, might
neot indeed be a bad one; but to trade ii law coes would
certainly be a proceeding as novel as the biring of a solici-
tor, and, on grounds of professional etiquette, as little
justifiable.

The Courts, however, bave intervened, and we hope put
an end te the bartering. The Court of Common Pleas
bas decided 'that in the case supposed, tbe Company is not
entitled to any costs beyond moneya actually and bona jlde
disbumsed, and that the solicitor or attorney is paid in full
for his services by bie salary. Sncb is, after aIl, the "lprac-
ticability" of biring, in its naked formn, wben the con-
tract is made between solicitor and client. It wilI be a
famous thing for the unsuocessful party in a suit te be cern-

pelled to pay only £2 3s. 4d., when otherwise £12 1-0
might have been collected fromn him. Every person so
situated will, we are confident, thank the Company for ita
kind consideration; but every man wbo bas at beart the
dignity of bis profession must see throughout a
meretricious union between a trading corporation and a
solicitor of the courts, which appears to be as dishonorable
in the one as it is degrading in the other.

in this number we are nlot able te give more than a sum-
mary of the decision, which years since we foresaw. It
arose out of a case of Jarvis v. The Grea t Western Rail-
way Company, wbich is brieffy reported elsewhere. It
was an appeal to the Court of Common Pleas frein an
order of Mr. Justice MeLean, and was flot decidcd 'witbout
the utrnost deliberation. At present we do Dlot profess to
give more than tbc facts and the resuit; on a future occa'-
sion we may be able to publish in extenso the judgment of
the court.

THE SURROGATE COURTS ACT.

We understand that the Judges appointcd under
this act are now engaged in framing suitable miles
and forma for the new Courts. Two of these gen-
tlemen - Mr. Justice Burns and Mr. Vice-Chancellt r
Spragge-acted Borne years ago as Surrogate Judges, and
Judge Gowan bas for years past filled, and stili fils that
office. From their familiarity with tbe subject, and their
knowledge of the great public inconvenience that existed
under the old law, we bave no doubt tbat the new proce-
dure will be of the most simple and expeditions nature in
non-contentions cases - all in fact that the publie cau
desire. We shall at last bave a uniform and intelligible
practice.

HIISTORICAL SKETCH 0F THE CONSTITUTION, LAWS
AND LEGAL TRIBUNALS 0F CANADA.

( Continued from p. 200.)

The successor of de Vaudreuil was tbe Marquis De
Beaubarnois, a natural son of Louis IV. of France. is
sppnintment was made on lltb January, 1726. During
bis mile an angry correspondence arose between himself
and Governor Burnet of New York, as to, the erection
of Forts at Oswego and Niagara. The English erected
a fort at Oswego, and tbe French, to counteract it, crected
one at Niagara. Eacli colony was jealous of the other.
Notwithstanding repeated and mutual proteats, the two forts
were allowed to ho maintained; and the Frencb, baffled
in tbeir intended removal of the fort at Oswego, erected
one at Crown Point on Lake Champlain. Froni this point
they spread devastation among tbe British, driving them, in-
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land and iaying their farnis in waste. Saratoga, within forty
miles of Albany, was burnt to the ground, and the inhahi-
tants were either put to the sword or taken into captivity

Diupuy, the Intendant, and successor of Begon, shortly
after his arrivai in Canada, returned to France. M. Iioc-
quart succeeded hini on 2lst February, 1731. With the
exception of occasionai skirmishes between the Engiisb and
French, and sorne acts of insubordination arnong the lndians,
nothing deserving special notice occurred until 1744. In
this year an important law reform was made. The King of
France, knowing that ail laws and ordonnances of the
mother country were not suited to the condition of the co-
Iony, by letter ordered that no ediet or law should be in
force in the colony uniess registered among the records of
the Superior Council at Quebec, and that none shouid be
registered unless directed to be so by the King hiniseif.
0f this the consequeuce was veiy beneficiai. The Cana-
dian iawyer was enabled with sorne certainty to advise lis
client, and the resuit was a diminution of iitigation.

This was a great reforni. No sooner was it enacted than
another of alrnost equai importance was made. The nuni-
berless holidays directed to be obscrved by the Churcli, in-
stead of' being productive of good produced idieness and
dissipation. Men negiected th cir ordinary ernpioyrnents,
and industry was in great part forsaken. The coiony, in
consequence, bc-an perceptibiy to suifer. These things
having been represented to the King, he, on lTth April,
1744, by ietter of that date, cornranded the Bishop of Que-
bec to suppress rnany Fête days, which the Bishop of course
did. Good was the resuit and well displayed the wiadona
of the rnonarch by whose direction it was accomplished.

The inhabitants now had both tume and disposition to
tili the land. When attention was tboroughly directed
to agriculture, the inconvenience of the prevaiiing divisions
and sub-divisions of land hecame manifest. An effort was
made to work a reform in this respect. To understand the
nature of it, it will be necessary to expiain the nature of
the tenure then existing, and which in its chief forms stiii
exists in Lower Canada.

It is presumed that the reader bas heard of the Seignior-
ies of Lower Canada, and the atternpt n9w made to abolish
theni. Every Seigniory is a Fief; and if the Fief or
Seigniory is held of the Crown, the lord of the Seigniory
is deemed the King's vassal. The larger number of Fiefs,
however, are not heid directiy of the Crown, but are
heid under other Fiefs. In that case tbey are Fiefs aer-
vans, and their seigneurs pay fay and hommaýge te the
Seignior Suzerain, the lord of the feif, dominant under
which they directly hoid. Every vassal, according te
feudal custom, is obliged te render fealty and bornage to
the superior lord or king on becoming proprietor of snobi

a Fief. Each Fief in general pays, or is expected to pay,
a fifth (caiied Quint) to the monarch or seignior dominant
whenever it changes proprietors by bargain and sale, or
under any agreement in the nature of or equivaient to a
sale. This fifth is or ought to be paid by the purchaser
on admission to bornage, and is equal to one-fifth of tbe
purchase money. The Crown, bowever, of grace, usuaily
abates one-third of the fifth. When a fief changes proprie-
torship under a succession, no seignoriai dues are payable.
Wbea it descends to a coliaterai, or is the subject of a
donation, the relief is payable to the seignior dominant.
Such is the tenure of Fiefs as introduced to Canada under
the Custom of Paris.

A Fief wbich pays a relief or mutation fine -to the Crown
on each cbange of proprietor is said to be heid by the crus-
tom of Vexvin le Francois. This dîffers from the Quint,
iuasmuch. as it is only one clear year's income of tbe Fief.
Ail owners of fiefs are in theory military tenants, and the ser-
vices, also theoreticai, are mentioned in tbe oaths of feaity
and bornage. The systeni is one which had its origin in
military tirnes, and bas survived the purpose of its inception.

The riglits of the Seignior are to be iearned in ail cases
froni tbe original grant front the Crown. In this Province
tbey consist principaily of the right to boid courts, aiready
noticed ; tbe right to lirit the right to trade with the In-
dians ; the right to graný lands to be beid of the Fief in
Roture at sucli annual Cens et Rentes as eau be procured.
The Cens entitle the Seignior to a mutation fine known as
Lods et Ventes, wbich means one-tweiftb of the pnrcbase
money on a change oI? ownerahip. Another right la tha
of Blanality, or exclusive Milis, at whicb the tenant must
grind bis corn, and for whicb he must pay tbe Seignior
one-fourteentb of eacb bushel.

On tbe descent of a Fief, tbough tbere is a description
of primogeniture, it differs from that of Engiand. Eacb
fief is divisable into small portions, and eacb portion in its
tura becomes a distinct fief. The Crown bas no rigbt to
refuse as its vassal any beir of tbe last pussessor for that
part wbicb by law be inberits. Besides, on descent the
division is nlot an equai one among tbe cbiidren of the de-
ceased owner. If there be two sons, or one son and one
daugbter, tbe eldest son inherits two-tbirds of tbe Fief,
and is entitled moreover te the principal manor-bouse and
grounds adjoining. Where more than two cbildren succeed,
tbe eldest son bas oniy one-haif of tbe Fief. Among
females or coliaterals tbere is no i!igbt of primogeniture;
and in coilateral succession, wben there are males and
females in equal degree, the females do not inherit.

The seignior servant has no rigbt to seli a part of bis fief
witbout the assent of bis seignior dominant. A sale witb-
ont sncb assent may be made void. But this does net pre
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vent the Seignior granting arrière Fiefs, or Fiefs to hold of
himself, rendering homage and fealty. This by the law is

called Jeu de -Fief, and extends no farther than two-
thirds of the whole Fief. A grant for a greater portion

*miglit work a forfeiture.

DIVISION COU RTS.

OFFICERS AND SUITORS.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

To the BEditors of the Law, Journal.
Preston, 13th September, 1858.

GIENTLEMEN,-The very kind manner in whieh you have been
pleased to receivo my former communications on Division
Court matters, encourages me again to bring under your no-
tice a certain omission in the Division Court Acte, on account
of which plaintiffs are sometimes debarred from obtaining their
ja4t dlaims.

The subject I refer to is Books of Account of ahsconding
or concealed debtors.

By the 64th section of the Division Court Act of 1850, th'e
property liable to seizure under warrant of attachment is
stated to be such as is liable to seizuro under execution
for debt; the 89th section of the samne Act defines the goods
and mentions as exceptions only the wearing apparel and bed-
ding of suoh person and bis family, the tools and implements
of bis trade to the value of five pouuds; from this it has been
iuferred that books of account are uot oxempted from seizure
and therefore have several times been seized under war-
rants of attachment. (And I may bere remark that such
Beizure in certain cases * a proved the most valuable portion,
and been the means of causing the removed or concealed
debtor, to pay his debt and release the books of account.)
Thoso books of account togothier with the other goods seized,
are thereupon hatnded over to the custody and possession of
the Clerk of the Division Court, who keeps them until they
are released or sold. At the day of sale however, no bid hap-
pons to be mnade on such books, altflough tflb- tûy contain a
number of unsettled accounts, and it being known that there
are several parties who are owing the abscouded debtor, and
are prepared to pay, provided a proper receipt is given to them:
yot there being nu person authorized to grant such receipt,
such accounts are not paid nor the books sold ; they remain in
the bauds of the Clerk of the Division Court, without beiug
of any benefit to either party. Different however it would be
if the Division Court Act autborized plaintiffs to collect book
ac.-ounts of a debtor, ini the samne manner as they are authorizod
to collect choques, bis of excbange, promissory notes, bonds,
specialties, or othor secureties for money seized under exocu-
tion for debt; or if at the time of issuiug a warrant of
attachmneut out of a Division Court, a similar warrant against
tho goods and chattels of snob dobtor had been issued out of
the Superior Courts, in that event the Sheriff, undor the Comn-
mon Law Procedure Act, would be entitlod to receive froni
tho Clerk of the Division Court ali sncb goods and chattels
as have been placod in bis custody, bolongiug to sùcb ab-
scondiug, remiovod, or concealed debtor, and in that case, sncb
book accounts would bo oolected by due course of law, but it
is not often the case that writs of attacbment agaiust the
samne person are issued out of botb the Superior and the Di-
vision Courts.

And since only su much as will be necessary te pay the
dlaim aud cuSts is required to be collectod, it may in mauy
instances ho au easier aud more oxpeditions matter to colleet
several book accounts of an absconding dobtor, through the

Division Court, than to collect an auxount due on a bond or
mortgage; the latter may bave been given for one large suni,
and it may therefore ho uecessary to enfoce paymeut fur the
wbole amount, wbile the former, i. e., the book accounts only
a portion roquires to be collected to satisfy the j udgment and
costs.

Would it therefore not be judicions to oxtend the 9Oth clause
of the Division Court Act of 1850, so as tu includo also
books of account?

I may bore mention that I have several of snob books of ac-
count now in my possession. They were bauded over tu me as
goods attached together with a number of oiher articles. Ali
the other articles wero sold in due course of law, but the
books remained in my possession for waut of buyers. 1 bad
several parties ofeériug te puy the respective accounts agaîust
themn in the books, upon the condition that I would give
them a recoipt and indemnify them. against furtber dlaimm on
that account; flot being authorized te do so, 1 very naturally
decliued to conforta to those conditions, the result was that
since the proceeds of the other goods did not cuver the dlaim,
the plaintiffs did not get the full amount due to them. And
whitt is a Clerk to do with the books ? le bas no autbority
to baud themn over to the Sheriff, unless the Sheriff bas also a
writ of attachm ont against the saine party. By the 66th section
the Clerk is hound te take into bis charge and keeping al
property seized under warrant of attachment, but I am ut a
loss to say wbat a Clerk eveutually is to do witb suob property
whicb at the day of sale fiuds nu buyer, merely for waut of a
certain autbority by which sucb property mnigbt ho made very
valuable. The Tlst section is here not applicable since it re-
fers to a residue which may romain after satisfyingjudgment
and costs.

Another subject ou whicb 1 would heg leave to make a few
remarks, is Il Undejended Suits" brougbt before the Judgo
at the sittin gs of the Court.

It is a wehl known fact that by far the greater portion of the
suite entered in a Division Court are non contested cases ;
but a very smail number virtually requiros a docision from
the judgo, and cail into activity bis superior abilities, bis talent
and his kuowledge of the law. Froni a caiculation which 1
have made of several thousand suits, I find the following pro-
portion :

Of 150-wuitse ntered, tiiore are 70 eithor paid, withdrawn or
not served, of the romaining SU wbich were brougbt into Court
for tri ai, 70 suite were uudefiuded, and only 10 defended. Not-
withstauding the large number of suite, to wbich no defend-
aut appears, the Judgo is requirod to pass judgment in each
of theni in open Court, the naines of parties must be called
and thon j udgment is reudered by default.

13y this practice the tume of the Judge is considerably taken
up, and since it is cnstomary te call the suits according te
number, it frequently happons that parties to a contested suit
are delayed and thereby subjected te lues of time, aud tu un-
nocessary oxpense; particularly if the sittings of the Court
extend over one day. Plaintiffs in particulur sometimos
suifer materially under the present practico. Tako for in-
stance a morchant wbo bas entored a large number of book
acounts for suit, b. is roquired te be in Court with bis books
and with bis witnesses in order te ho prepared to prove bis
dlaims in case auy defence is made, ho« is Dot certain that a
dofeuce will not be oifered, and is therefure obliged to ho ready
for an ovon tuai contest, ho ]oses bis own time and that of his
Clerk as witness, ho may have oven taken out subpoenas for
bis witnosses and thereby increased the coste, finaily his suite
are called, but flot a single defonce made or oven if a
few of his suite are oontested, he bas nu dout, had uunecess-
ary loss of tizne and expense and incurrod conts for witnesses
which wero not required, though ho was obliged to incur the
saine in order to keep him self on the safe side. Ilad the plain-
tiff howeyer known the exact suits in which a dofence waa in-
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teniild tg) lie masde. lie wotsld isly have lîcen required tii prepars.
liisios-f' %vitlsi proo.f fibrt ltisse paricular suits, anîd îisereby saved
iii osîeif ti ,îse nuit ex iinO.

'1'ie'ese sîoisie ni«ist hoe obvinted if tile de-
endatt were ouligeil to give nitice of defence a cer-
taini tIii5C liefore tise triai or iseariîg ; in tisat cn-ge tise Court
wvouid cxnetiy know tise numsber of tundefcnded cases, and tihe
caliiîg of the naisses of parties to puits, ns aise the entering of
judiisetst on tise sainse in open Court, would amounet to a moere
floriality, wisici couid tison be e:asiy he dispensod witiî and sa
mîore sîsitathIe plan lie adopted foîr Mhe rcndering of .judgmcnt
in sucle suiteî. Parties to contested muits wouid not neod to) bo
detaitieîl uotii more f.rn~iiswere gifle throsîgl with, but
tipir buits ali;glît be prUCCeded Withi at oUce WitioUUt interrUp-

'Would it therel'ore flot promote tise convenience of piaintife.4
wisiaout, cocrondsin,, on tise priviioge i)f dlefe,îtigt, aîad lit the
saine trne leson tise Irreot vory .srduoosà duties3 of tise Judge.
(wvtiîs hii-m'î rsaî1sireil tiswst tseesssc )l pronouuce miel
bignt n îsoîssiîier .tf judgîîsietits,) if deferid.t;tse who isitesîded tii
defeîîd a i-uit were requîired te give to the Clerk of thc Court.
a cerîtainot tise bofore tise trial or he:sring, nolice of sscle
iiîeodcd delcoce, iiin a sitààilar asanner as de-feodants are at
î.reett rec1uireti to give notice .îf -let-off or oether Staîstiir\
tlf»letîce I)v tise 43rd section of the Division Court Act of 185O,

dsdih:t; l socle soi ts on w h ch no sudsà notice ie gi ven should
lic c-siidered as utigefeoc#d suits. uusd the Clerk of tise Court
li ut:tlsorized, iînîieliatsely nifter court, to sigr judgrnent on
tlic saiiic for tise amuut ciaimea, and aiso in muots ils
,tisidsI a conîîsion (if judgssîot, has boon given ; but lisat tise
ddeîsd:ssîssit sisould hsa% e tise rigit of appeal ssn sîsci jîsgissent-s,
ils thesi saisse mamie1tîr ns thiey ss.w have is îder the q4tia eectiosi
osf sudi( not. 13y tIse introiduction of tisis samendisent une oil
tise olt9ectiîîns rasised i.y parties who are oppiised to isaving the
jsîrisdîectasn of tise Diivisioni Cosurts extended. would attise sanse
isssc lie oivercosme. Thlis ol.jcction is, tisit tIse Judge wsîuid not
Lise rime ieeîîogls tîîaîtend ici I uhiessîits iii one day in cass;e thse
jssrimdiction sisouid lie extended, and tissst tiserefure the es-
petm505 of qusitori; in the Divisisn Cosurts would tse mnterially
imà-rt:ssed if ils sitîngse mere extended over <sne day. But il
tise .Jusdges wvore reioved from auuesing to the artiat, buik of
tiiiiliiiiId suits-si ilsat woirk coiuid lie perfoîrmed by another
porsîssi. tise .ludgcs Ilion nsigit empity tiseir tlise at tise Rit-
titsg-4 of tise Court, ossly %çiîis sssci business as actîsally rcquired
tieir sîsperitîr alslity. t-ilent. jusîgnietît, susd knowiedge of thse
1:sw, atit tise jssrisdictiun of tise Divis;ion Courts nsigist bo
extelidt!d.

Beliove rue, Gentlemen, to romain,
Reslîecrfuily yours,

On-o KLOTZ.

[Ag.ain we have ossr intelligent correspondent 31r. Kiotz,
wiîlis uis usuai aisility, diseussiusg susne very imiportant posint.-
in the Division Courts law. Ille is flot like sssatîy poratîns wrso
selfisisly boeard up any knowiodge they poshss, for their
own personal purposos. A thinking, man, ansd possessing tise
caspability of prcsenting hie ide:s in a clear way, lae c'sntri-
butes i; qut (if informatioîn for tise gerseral guîud. WVt
should like tsi rce <suier Clerks follow lus exampie. We are
met prepareid tu stdspt bis view ef tise iaw in one or
two particu.-rs, as sct forth in the abuvo paper, and we dîîuht
tise vilue oif tise resuedies priuposed. Mr. Kiuitz, isowever, is;
fairly entiulcd te a hcarizsg, atsd bis remarks, we trust, will
elicit furtber discucson on tise eui1ject.)

To flue E1iors offhc loiv Journsal.

Londoin, Assgust 3Ouh, 185S.
(;F.\TT.r.3tE,-NVOI1d YOU Le g00d eno)ugîs in your Pset issue

if nul troubling yuu tuo imuch, to answer thse fulltîwing query.

If "A." becoies insoîçent, ansi assigns bis stosck is trade,
aiccisunte, notes, &c., t lu B ." for certaits pîsrjoses aind trsssts,
is it ;iroper fîîr ".'tu sue tise accou,îfs iii h1ie oi5 itoili as4 ttc-
siglî or -i A

By -Addision on Ctsntract4" 1 take it tisat this modise of ibruice-

Iluore is issproper; iiuît aa recesit sittingg tif tise D)ivision Cousrt
iseld isere, tise ncting Judge lsold tisat it iras pro;irr, btîsisg hiie
ilecisisîn on sonise recent case0 set forth, ai% lie alleged, in tihe
C. C. Reports, but wvhiui 1 cannut fssd tiserein.

1 nis Sour obodient Servant,
IA SrtiDLNT."

Tise nsqignee of a sacre chsose in action cannot properly

55011 ltain 1:511 action titerpin ini i iS n nWiasie, anti thiere is
lsitilitig in tise Diviu.iiiî Courts< Act wmici sanctios tise pritc.
tice. On tise conurary, proviioîn is made tu meet tise case of
ssstesu nlue naie of parties nu lonsger issterested in tise suliject
iatter of tise suit.

Thie 89dm section oif tise Act provides amoingqt otiser tîsings,
chsat - ecuritios for sssutiey " sssay lie takhei ils execuition ; assd
tise ftlviiul secio, 90, >lsiîwe% how sucls ourittes sire to lie
ileait, %itis, en:seuing that tlsey sssay uce stied onu sy'tise pisîintiff

lin the ,s<a'e o *J he délèneliuzut, tir in tise nanse of nny periu in
wisose nsaie tise dete ndantt rssigist hsave sued foer tise reeiivery,
&ce.,"i and Il tîsat it shail not li emoptent foîr tise tielèridant in
ise torigintal cause Lu diciarge sudhscuit in ssny wuiy withuut
tie ctmset oif tise plaiîstiff or csf tise Judge." Anti tise Divisioin
Coiurt Itie, Nio. 19, reqcsiree tis cantiîisnary notice in suite
brigit in tise naisse of a party flot beneficiaily interesýted.

Thes defendant is itsifusrssed aîsd cautioîsied tisent A. B. (thet
laes.~îcîî!faiî«i) îsy has ptower lui discîssrge tlîiu suit, tise

sui.iect iatter ;)f tis suit having been izeized in executon'
Witis stl respect for tIse acting Judge ils L-andon, vwe inust

tiik tisat lise was wrotsg in aliowissg tise suit tii proceted
its tise natne oif tise ssignoe if tise objection was take - WCe
are aware of ne case in our own Courts upon wlsicis a decicion
pernsituing tise assignee oif an ordinary chotse in action Lu
sue in bic own nanse --iuld ho basetl. Tihe righlt is recogruized
ivitisiut liiîit in ta hie Coiurts of tise State <if New York,
wlsere it hae prîducedl mucis cousplicatiun ansd confusion.

We wuud lie Etirry to see such a rule estais)lished in any ef
îîîr Courts. The Law in tis p:îrticuiar is admsiisistered a-cetr-
ding to,<uur notioîn oif it in ail tise Divisioin Courts tif wiîici we
hsave persîînal knowiedge. ands we notice thtît Judge G.îwan,
is ii mi Anailytical Insdes ta tso 1). C. Law, givos a speciai iead-
ing t> Il Clsîwee in actiosn."

It is po.uisll that our correspondent may have nistaken the
Jîsdge's ruiing. If tise case %vas styied IlA. B. assigtsoe uf C.
1). tir E. F.," thse Judge on tise oiuieetiin bliiug taken wiiuid
pýroîîbly -tt once amiead iîy striking ouit thse words, I* A. B. as-
signee of?" Or if nu obsjection was takon by tise defetidant,
tise Judge wouid not be caiied uplun isisf tu excopt tu the
forni of tise procecding.1-Ets. L. J.

To thue Editors of the Laiv Joeurntal.
VIENA, Sept. 4, 1858.

GE'TLr.sras,-YOts wiil oblige by ansering tise foilowing
qisO.Ntiqoî, an your rt issuie.

Usîder tise Divisioni Courte Act (judgunont summons) a Jîsdge
lias it in isis puwer to commnit a delitur to thse conmmunf gaul,
&c. Will tise new A&ctof 22nd Vie. caps. 96, affect tise abuve?

Yours, &c.,
SEurari IDEY.

[Thse new law for the abolition-of arrests in certain cages
'hies not tîsuch tue Jisdgment Sssmmons sections in li Divi-
-ion Coîurts Act. Thse 22 Vie. casp. 96, relates only un thse
Superiîîr CIiurtu, înciuîhing tise Cîiunty Coiurts, and te actions
tiscroin. The flrst section alone lias gciral application, and
reads thus: -a After tise Ist September, 1858, ne per8on shasll
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be arresied upon mesne or final promes," (terins obvinsly
relating to procese of the Superior Courts, copias, ca sas, &e.)
in any civil action in any of her Majesty's Courts in Upper
Canada (ihese are terms inapplicable to the Division Courts,
and including only the Courts of Common Law, the Courts of
Chancery, and the County Courts), except in the cases and tu
the manner hereinafter provided for." The nct thon prescribes
the mode in which a Judge's order ay be obtained for writs
of .'apias~ and ca sas from the Superior Courts ; and there can
be no color of ground for gupposing that the letter of the aci
touches thejudgment summons clauses in the Division Courts
Act.. The provision referred to relate ta arrests for debf; the
rovisions of the Division Courts Act to punishment forfraud.
The principle is esseatially différent.-EDs. L. J.]

MANUAL ON THE OFFICE ANDODUTIES 0F
BAILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

(For thte Lawa Journ-ial.-BYV--.)
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 205, VOL. IV.]

Should it happen that a Bailiff having a ground of defence
either under the lO7th section of the Division Courts Act,
or under the 24th section of the Division Courts Extension
Act, bas ornitted from some cause to give the notice re-
quired to enable hlm to avait hiniseif of such defence, he
umay apply for an adjournment to enable hinI to do so under
the 26tb section of the Extension Act, which empowers the
Julge holding any Division Court if he think it conducive
to the ends of justice to adjourn the hearing of any cause
in order to permit cither party to "lserve or give any notice
wbich xnay, ba necossary to enable sudh party to-enter more
fully on hîs defence upon such conditions as to the payment
of costs, admission of evidence, or other equitable ternis as
to him may seem meet."

Ia addition to the protection aiready spoken of la respect,
to actions brougyht against Bailiffs fur nets done ia the per-
formance of their duty, a valuable one under the 107th
section romains tu lie noticed. It 18 thaï; the plaintiff shalh
not recover la any action if tender of sufficient amends shall
have been made bef'ore sudh action brought, or if after action
brought a sufficient sum of money shall be paid loto Court
with costs, by or on behaîf of the defendant."

First, as to defence of tender ali amends before action
broughi.

Where an officer finds that lie has acted illegally, as by a
a seizure of a third party's property, (which of course he
should give up as soon as he di-scovers his error), or the
like, lie ought at once to take the precaution of tendering to
the party inJured, a sum of money amply sufficient to make
amends for the trespass or wrong comnîitted, that sueh party
nsay have no excuse for hringing an action.

In making the tender care shou]d be taken to produce
the cash, and the offer should be unconditional and unquali.
fied, or in ahi probability it wouhd ho held to be no legal
tender. It is flot always easy to determine what would be
an adequate suma to compensate the party, but it is betteria
this particuhar to bo on the safe aide, and tender something
beyoad what would make amenda for the illegal act and its
consequences to the party iajured. An officer hiniseif may
have an independeat private dlaim, or note or accouai

*against the party and think it wihl be 5ufficient to propose

to credit the sum offered by way of amends on such dlaim;
or if the note or accounit 18 insufficient for the purpose to
tender a part and the note or account for the residue ; but
this is flot a good tender, for as before mentioned the aiount
m ust be offered in cash. If an action is brouglit after tender
made, the amount offered should be paid into Court (actions
in the Division Court are now refèrred to) and a notice of
defence under the Statute in the form before given should
be served by the defendant, inserting specially Ilthat befbre
tbis action was brought sufficient arnends were tendered by
bini to the Plaintiff for the matter alleged against bimi in the
Llaintiff's dlaim, and that the amount so tendered, viz.,
£-, hath been paid to the Clerk of the Court for the
plaintiff." The defendant miust be prepared to prove at
the trial the fact of tender, should the plaintiff procecd with
the action. Unless the plaintiff be able to prove a dlaini ex-
ceeding the amount tendered he cannot recover in the
action. It may be observed in addition, that aithougli a
a party may in the first instance refuse to accept the sumn
tendered, yet if he alter his mind at any time hefore action
coinmenced, and state to the officer that lbe is willing to
accupt in satisfaction the sum previously offered, and the
oficer does not pay him, the legal benefit of the previous
tender is lost.

Payment iato Court.-On this point there is litie to hc
said If an officer has not tendered arneads and an action
is cornînenced against hini, and there is no defence to the
same lie should psy into Court a srnn sufficient to cover the
utmost dlaim that can be proved against him, with the costs
up to the tixue of such payment, and give notice siuiilar to
that in case of tender of amenda to the plaintiff, leaving hinI
to proceed for any further claim on bis part.

As a practical suggestion we would reeommend officers
on daims against thein for unascertained damages, to
lay the matter hefore one or two disinterested and respec-
table neiglibours, ask their opinion as to the amount of
damagesa ustained, and thon tender and psy into Court
sometling more than the aniaunt thoy fix, and aftorwards
cail them if required as witnesses at the trial.

HEMAGISTRATEYS MANUAL.

DYi A BARRISTER-AT-LAW -<ijoPYRmenT RESnavLD.)
[Contiaued from page 206, VOL. IV.]

V.-HEARING Olt INVIESTIGATION.

Form of/statement of -Aecu.sed.-Whatever the accused
after beiag cautioned as already mentioned, chooses to state,
should betaken dowa in writing, and lis statement may be
in the following form :*

Province of Canada, (County or United Counties, or as the case
may be) of -

A . B. stands eharged before the undersigned, (one) of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the (Count, or United
Counties, or as the case may be) aforesaid, thîs - day of inl
the year of our Lord - , for that the said A. B., on - at

-,e.as in thme caption of the deposilions,;) And the said charge
being read ta the said A. B. and the witnesses for the prosecution
C. D. sud E. F. being eeverally examined in bis presence, the said
t~ B. is now addressed by me as follows Il Ilaving heard the
evidence, do yen wish to say anything, in aaswer to the charge?

* 16 Vie. c. 179, Sch. N.
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Vo ere luit Obibgd lu -;iy anl> tlii, uîtc-e> yuu debre il> du tu , (orle) of lier 3tac gt i îlees of the t'eace ii alid tut lte mii
len Y.12vr y idt bct le tt êtuait lit art lg utd uy bc- Ckeecey "r V tui C.me as Mie came m<qi U) of -. fur duit

gevceatt ic iut ugocit y«c Ili your triaI.'' lit t pcult tire mtld (,J-C , (,lsi uti D'aiirrcuîti î;I> eu) alit it atiwni8 t> «fie) lu tbc
K. .it Ilh wî< fttons -. t 11 e a le îrli,snr 0a, prieunet ic ID~> itc.sfrcii i Cj it he siiid A. Bý. ; The-e are itherelcre tO cul».

«a./ in lusx îccr') ircd.s Si oity «spouîsî1C. t hta tu s1iy' If ie îiud( yen. the eiiid uusac r lence (>tlicm , or aily oiw of 3ycn
wîtl.) i lier Mn liysame, furttwliill ta cnvey tilt salî A. il. tu tire

. . (CU.Y,tioe afi or Lock.up liese> lt - -, iiilt- ~A.-d <C.ajcir,
Yaheil lefure fle, uit -,tire day andi firtt year abov' e.> nut te d1AiV,? hou il) tire iCeper thî'reco, 14%gether vlti s

laeîiur.Ieçelp ; itai 1 iîcrehy c itt)iid you llte enid NKuelier to vrcelro
. Ille -SiLtq A. Il. iiitu 3'our cutciv lit ire t'i<ii("" Utiîl )r

ste/e t' ri( ?è'> (Il b~e ,Sws-lî ttmîtwhel ta1-eîî lolît(i J/casc,) anti thcré snlfely keep hua ccuitit tire - day cof
is t lieý,iýctedby te ald b Ill aüeec( f li - l>, ~hen reby toiunian yen t0 have hl nit -,

k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -i oi iîe ' t îamîae îdb h cuc flC» 'clock in thre (.fcreq riccu of titesmairie iliy before (rie) or
i- %viliin to du ý-o. But vdiether signcd by the :IctnScd or îeoe Soule ccli'? IiPttC0 ce Jus-tiees of tire I'ettee fur the iciid

luiot, it îulust appear tipon th Uice of the statecîîîeut, that the (Coinrîi or Uuuiied (.ouutee, or (13 iie *ise »uns be,> as mily titen bio
aîcIra-d itutcl bci2t :tvort), Wherc the s-tatecllent coni. Illre, 14 nitswer faîrdier tatiree aià charge, îcid tu lie fueiher deInt

cidci, "tah-ic aiîî.>ta Wer »le," it was rejeeted wlicti with ciccoringî Io law, uiulcss you eiai lie otherwise oriiereti lit
îvndercdl as evidejite, thcnigh tire words Il anîd swors'> bi the li>ieltfl aclSei ii . a f 'lut

been inadverwittiv d oi~~~Gveil îîndir iy liaîd niea l4- d o -,nlsz
hceî icavcrtîîd iciorîc.~veir of our Lord, .- , nt -, !n tire (ceay. oS. f

1l/wiisess fu ljWr.ltk r tie prisoner, blis attur- cfcrresnid. J. S. [L.
nêy or criucse lu thŽvide iwhetlier it ks ztdvlucîbic at a preli. accr , iei i.,bi;?frtl)hn.
!iiî:iry iiv~i:toîbelb)e a ucagistrate to vail wiessigl »? nfrî frmîvb tn-

il r le defiene. If' a coîîinîiîîîîcu be probable, it inight Th wgstrate waey iii Ms deetc itîaofrnudilgho wll l adlse itenccu.ct to ithîuldlustîcit Z- t the i ac~ctsed to prison until tli day fixed iijr ftirUier exauî-
Uic trial ii thei Stilierior Cuurt, so as to avoid tie risk of îîîaîîoîî, admit liiii» tu bail ini te îeaiictite. ire aecused

îiI'lcsl pciIitliiig lus czise. Thiis, holievcr, is matter inay ini such vase bc discmrgcdl upon entcrilig jute a rccog-
iti dierîlui or Ille prisolier alla nul. fi>r tire îiîniat Ilizacc wifl o wsçhîut sureties ic h disereîiuî of flise

If t ice prisotier, lus -zotîisc or attorney lis grocuids t.oîîgsrt.'u oîiig u'Ucregiaîc~ilh o
belieue tlîst lie Cali satisry UhIl iagistraou îi the appearanc oftir U caeused at tire titte aitid place ap.

zilI ,, 1 vili> î'î oe uric hit ,isia.r, e or cisî to bai ie Politei fur thc couainuaîîe cf Uic cxa iuiàautioiI.-*

w>i vfi e,>nîsýe ut wviue5sse. W~hc lic does eaiU wîtccS.Stc
Ilheir dc liîsare tu ho takî'uî dowîî ii wriîiîg iii tic

ssat<îc itmisLIiîr as Ulio'c( Wo tie prosectitio. $co the p'ozse-
cuflor cia>y iii likc tusîtuer Ill~caîzîcte witnesscs foi-
the delisuce NY3vievr ilicir ce'idence ini cbief is finîishei.-
(,Stoitc's Petty Ssiîs ~)

Rc'îîîuî Iîi >risuiger.-lf froil thc absence of witncsses
or i'ruuî àny iater rezisoîîable cause it beeoîîîc iccssary or

aîviîlel dter tc xadad or furUlier exaîuination
&f witnLeýscs fer aîr fiiné, the s»agistrate amiy by warrant
froin intie ho tiie retitand Ulic aceuscil. The rcuiand înay
lie for snch. tici as tire inaisrt i$ îl dscretiQu sliall
dcciii reasotiabie, titit e'<eeedili'g eiglt elear dlys nt any une
I;lie. If thc relwand c folr a' period ]lot CXCPedingt thre
clesir 11ays, Ille w:îitienay verbally order dic cti'stable

('i co)Iitlli(i < k'iep ticetaî ii hi!? custoily and t'a brilig
îliti elre liiiîscIf or :ucli oter tuîa-ibtrate as uîîuy
aîc utUi tire ie rippvicîi filr coritinuiigr thc Cxa-iiîîaii

tiî. lit ail CaSeS the 11mgistrale luis p<icr to urdvr the
accused to bc brouglît before lii or bcfore any otlier
iun:gi,ýtratc or ic h ainîe territorial division sut alîy tiîcie before
uIl expiration çit Ui tittie for which Utic rcîîîaud is made, t

J'er»t o'f 11(trrinat rsadqc'ee.Wl a wir-
rant to reiiiiiid is rcessary, it nîay bc iîî this fornm:

Province of Çanada, (Couiq or UeIited Counties, ûr az thse case
mocy ho) of -

Te' ait or -iny if tIlle (oncîribles or otiier Peace Qiticrs in the
Falid <Cotielut or Unele'l C'niime, or as flic cet moy bce) of -

atîti te the kî'eper of lte (VCotnin Giro/ or LocÂ'-up Ilvnse-) «it-
ii tlle glid (CQutcyý, -ie.,) (if-

Wlîere-is .1. B. iras titis day chargati before bi th ie rir

* Rlex v. Rivera, 7 C. & P. 177.
t 16 Vie., cap. 17%~ Eec. 13,

rI3B'l 0v iUEC.xiz.%NCIs.
t' Province of cauada, (celuin'y or Uuît(et Cuc>î (iq-3 or as (fie case

rnn'y be> of -
Die it rnuedThat on tire - day of - , iii the year fif

our Lord -, A. B. of -, (aîr),L. M. uf -, yoe)
andl N. <b. of - , (bt'aIee, perbolà.-iy eaine beture Ine, o61e f
Iler MjtysJustieSî of the Ilec fûrt hesaiti (UCowiy or- Untied

Coutae, or as t1se case niag y <'), and sevcraliy ae.huetwielged t1ieut.
seives tu ouce tu our Lady lle Queen the severat >ins fotiowing,
iat 3isI S ay tire Saisi A. B. the Suas of -, am33i the $nid L.

NI. andi N. 0. the £uni of-, ecadi, of good ntid lauvfut aMoîîey f
titis Provitce, te be madie aid ievitid of tlicir severai goods and
chattcis, lands anti tencets reâpi'ctively, te Ille use of our said
Lady the QueLiu, lier tlirs and Successors if hie tire ealt A. B.
fait in lthe condition endlrsetq.

Tuiten uni! aenc'cicdged tire day anti yenur first above mnentioni.
cd, ât - before lac. J. 8.

The-s condtion of ilie witiii ivritten lRocognizincet i such, ilint
whereas lle ivithin bontlei A Bl. iras lie daty ('r ina lest

psî> etarged belore cIe for ita4e as in flic 11arrani >An
uWherenî. IL exasiîalot of thîe witncsses fur Ille prnofeeulîon in
tii b>0131f is adjourie ti tirîe - daY of - (inelahigt ; If
thtreforc lthe said A. B. bhall appe.ar befcre nie on tu it-

day cf - (e<nt), at - c'icc t ite fureutcoa, or befere
Suc)> olier Justire or Jusices of Ilte Pence for uIl b4id <C(,i*.n;iy
or Ueiiel ('etl)tfrst) cf - (as I/he case =oY Us) ais uorry ilin be
there, te amuirer (fierlher) te Ilte esoli chtarge. aitil tu be fuirther
deahtilhi accorduig te lau', tiien te 8aid Rccogîuizance tu e o ici,
or eisc stand in feu force sand virtue.

Notice of Recei izqswt'.-As usual whcn a reognizaruce
is taken, Ulic magistrale shinld -ive to the aecusod and his
sureties a notie thcercof vhich: say bc ini ttis fbrui

Province cf Çaniada, (Coesay or Va/te« ('oua/ezIs, or ai flic case

* ~Vie.« cap. 17l sec. 13.
tlb. schednie, Q.2.



Take notice that you A. B. cf -, are bound in the suin of
- and yeur Sureties L. M. and N 0. in the suni of -, each
that yen A. B. appear before me J. S., eue of Ber Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the (Connly or United ('ounties, or as the
case mas, be) of -, on - the -day of - (instant,) at
- o'clock in the (.fore) noon, at -,or before sucli ether Jus-
tice or Justices of the saine (Count.y or United Counties or as the
case may be) as may be then there, to answer (further) to the-
charge made againat you by C. D., and te be further dealt with
accordiDg te law; and unless you A. B. persenally appear accord-
ingly, the Itecognizances entered into by yonrself and Stireties
'will be forthwith levied on you aud theni.

Dated this - day of -, oe thousand eight huudred and

J. S.
Proceedings upon~ breacis of rcogni-ance.-Should the

accused net appear at the time and place mentioned in the
recogizan ce, the magistrate or any other magistrate who
may then and there be present may certify upon the back
of the recognizance the non-appearance, and transmit the
recognîzance itseif te the County Crown Attorney for the
territorial division within wbich the recognizance was
taken. Thereupon the recegnizance may be preceeded
upon in hike mariner as other recognizances. The certifi-
cate is te be deemed sufficient prima fac;e evidence of
non-appearance.*

Form of Certificate.-The certificate may be in this
formn:

I herehy certify that the said A B. hath net appcarcd at the
tinie and place, in the abova condition rnantioued, but therain bath
made defanit, by rcason whereof the within 'writteu Recognizauce
is forfcitcd. J. S.

Ornler ofproccedings before a Mlagistrate.-To prevent
confusion on a prelirninary investigation, the follewing sum-
mary of the order of proceedings may be given

lst. Prosecutor's attorney te open case.

2nd. Deposition of prosccutor's witnesses taken.

3rd. Accused invited at the close of each witness' exanu-
nation, te put questions te? the witness, such cross-examina-
tien being distinguished in the deposition from, the exaîni-
nation in chief.

4th. When case for prosecution compheted, depositions'
te be read over te and signcd by witnesses.

5th. Attorney of accused te address the bench, if case
for proscutien be completed, or if net compieted and re-
uîaud intended, te state his objections te a remand.

6th. If evidence insufficient, the accused te be discharged
7th. If evidence incomplete, the accused te be remanded

or bailed te a future day.
8th. If evidence suficient and case cempleted, deposi-

tiens te be read over te the accused.
0Ûb. Magistrate te caution accuied.
lOtb. Statement of accused te be taken down and read

over te him.
llth. Witnesses of accused (if any) te be heard and

their depositions taken.
l2th. Cross-examination of witnesses for accused.-

(Oke's Magistrate's Synopsis, 659).

* 16 Vie., cap. 179, Sec. 18.
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COMPETITION 0F LAW AND EQUITY.

Mr. Atherton's Bill for the amendment of the Common
Law Procedure Act was probably suggested by the fear
that Equity, as improved by the Bill of the Solicitor-Gen-
eral, would become a dangerous rival of Comuion Law.
YIet this very Bill is a most unmisteakable proof of the
tenderîcy towards a fusion of law and equity. It ijoes îlot,
indeed, add to the equitable jurisdiction of the Courts at
Westminister, but it proposes to transformn the whole comn-
mon law machinery into the likeness of the Court of Chan-
cery. Our own belief has long been, that the inhprovement

ofour Courts will gradually lead to an absolute identifica-
tion oif the two rival judicial systems which now exist, and
that this can only be effected by the absorption of the narrow-
er in the larger system, and by the acknowledgment in ail
courts of the rights and the principles which have developed
and established by the Chancellor's equitable jurisdiction.
But, if the change is to be successful, it must be brought
about by the graduai infusion of equitable principles into the
common law courts, flot by any sudden atterrpt to couvert
machinery devised for one purpose into the very different
organisation which has grown up on a different foundation.
Mr. Atherton's Bill jumps over fast at the final result. It
grapples with noue of the difficulties of the case, but leaves
everything to be worked out by a staff of judges, who have
flot hitherto shown much alacrity in adopting the enlarged
principles of courts of equity.

The actual position of the lawby which the procedure of
the common law courts is regulated is a curious illustration
of this. Equitable pleas are allowcd; but, by some means
or other, a defence which would certainly succeed hefore a
Vice-Chancellor more often than not breaks down when
nrged in the uncongenial atmosphere of Westminister Hall.
The failure is, no doubt, partly due to the fact, that the
precise and scientifie theory cf plcading, which, after its
wretched failure under the strict regime of the "4New
Runio," han still been retained in a modified and we be-
lieve a merely transitional shape, is whoily unsuited to
the larger and more liberal doctrines of courts of equity.
MWhen certain specifie facts give settled defined rights, it is
possible te brin g a quarrel to definîte issues of law and fact.
But how is pleading be of any use where the question is,
whethera series of dealings are or are not consisteniit with good
faith, or whether the circumstances are snch as te justify
the court in exercising a discretionary power of granùing an
injunctien on ternis, or a decree for specîfying performance?
Thse extenssion oj the law se as to embrace ail eçjuify, wli ch
we look to see at sone future tirne, mnust be preceded by
the adoption of the system. of pleading at large, which,
however wanting in theoretical precision, is found te work
50 satisfactorily in courts of equity. The ebjeet of ail
pleading is oniy this, te seure that every case shahl be
tried on the merits. Now, we assert, without fear of con-
tradiction, that every case in Chancery is now decided on
the merits. Let the pleader be as ciusmy as he may, hie
reaiiy cannot imperil his client's interests by bis want of
skili. Under the common law systemn, it used te be rather
the exception than the rule for a case te be decided purely
on the merits. At least, as often as net, what the Courts
determined by elaborate judgments was whether Mr. A. or
Mr. B. was the better pleader, flot whether plaintiff or de
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fendant had the better riglit. Modern changes bave cuor-
mously dituinisbed this evil, and have doue so just in pro-
portion as the uldest strictness of pleading bas been abao-
doned. But the evil is not yet quite eradieated, and neyer
will be sn until the innovations reacb the goal to which
thcy have been long tending, in the absolute abandonnient
of special pleading. Partly froni the want of barmouy be-
tween this systemn sud the doctrines of equity, sud partly
from the reluctance of the bencb to adapt itself to uew ideas,
the largo equitable jurîsdiction given to the courts of law
has produced mucb less benefit than wau expected from it.
This is the ground of Mr. Atherton's proposed amend-
ments. Let us examine the mode in which be atteîapts to
reniedy this mnischief, aud see wbether it is likely to lead t(,
happier results.

The Common Law Procedure Act of 1854 euacted that
in aIl casts of breach of contmact, or otber injury, ou. which
an action for danmages could be maintained, the Court migbt
issue a writ of injunction; sud that in any action, except
meplevin sud ejectment, a 'writ of mandatitus might be
claimied to enforce the flfilmient ot any duty iu whicb the
plaintiff was interested. The judges bave flot exercised
the power very freely, sud the present Bill seeks to change
this disposition by re-enacting the sanie clauses in differet
words, the ouly alteration being that the power is to extend
to ail cases wbere a court of equity would bave jurisdictioli
which prqctically repeals the restriction as to replevin aud
ejectment, but in other respects leaves the 1law nîucli where
it was. If tbejudges were likely to obey a second mandate
of the Legislature in a different spirit froin that in whiclh
they received the flrst, there migbt be some use in mepeat-
in g the enactnients whicb have hitherto proved so ineffec-
tuaI. The third sud fourtli clauses of Mr, Athemtou's Bill
are very differeut in their tenor. The third clause says
almost ini s0 mauy words, that a court of law is lienceforth
to clive the sanie relief as the Court of Chancery, sud to
niake sud enforcehe sime decrees, and exercise the saine

pnwers. Now we venture to subniit, that a general direc-
tion of this kind must prove a failure. If equity jurisdic-
ion can be grafted on to law it will grow there ; but simply
to issue an edict that the Common Pleas or the Exebequer
is henceforth to be a Court of Chaucery, sud is to work out
the new duties as well as it can, is to pave the wayyfor one
of, two results. Either the jurisdiction will be tacitly
dropped,' or the whole equity systeni will be corrupted by
being thrown bodily into the hands of courts sud officers
uttterly uuprepared by any previnus association for the ad-
ministrationi of this class of business. Bit by bit the coni-
mon law courts xusy be inoculated witb equity. But there
is more haste than gond speed about Mr. Atberton's pro-
ject. The foumtli clause curiously illustrates the absurdities
wbicli are involved in this erude sud sweeping method of
refortu. It actually directs a court of law, in certain ac-
tions of ejectment, to restrain the setting up of the legal

title as a court of equitY BOW does. It is intelligible that
a court whicb recognizes trusts should restrain the settiug
up in another court which refuses to acknowledge equitable
estates of a title not equitably gond. But what eau sur-
pass the absurity of a Court issuing an injunction against
the production nof particular evidence before itself? The
wliole system of injunctions is the consequence of our

double courts acting on diverse principles. But to perpe-
tuate the shani coufiict, when the whole jurisdiction is
merged in one tribunal, is the niost wbimsical contrivance
that ever was dreaîued. of. If courts of Iaw are to adopt
the doctrines of equity, let them. regard the reail beneficial
interests brougbt before theni, a course which must lead
LO the abolition of the privileges of the lega1 estate. But,
to say that a Court is to do violence t-, itself, and exelude
the fact of au outstanding estate, because, if admitted, it
would not know how to give precedence to an equitable in-
terest, is to establisb a systein of fictions far exceeding in
absurity the old myth of John Doe and Richard Roe.

The macbiniery clauses of the Bill are framed in the sanie
happy disregard of the real exigeucies of tbe case. Masters
of the Quieen's Bench aud other courts are straigbtway to
becoîne chief clerks, just as judges are to become Vice-
Chaucellors; but no provisions are inserted, or apparently
thouglit about, to harmonise these new functions witli the
unaecommodating rigidity of common law pleading and
practice. The judges are to do ail this by orders as well as
they cau ; and, as their experience lies 'wbolly in another
field, they wiIl not be very grateful to Mr. Atherton for the
task he wishes to cast upon theui.

The end and object of this bit of legislation is undeniably
good, but xuany a cautious step and much thoughtful labour
mîust intervene before the goal, which Mr. Atherton is s0
eager to reacb, can lie arrived at, without somne lamentable
disasters on the road.-Solicilor's Journal.

LAW AND POLITICS.

Jurisprudence, uext to the moral law, is the noblest
branch of that general law Ilwhose seat is in the bosoni of
Gtd sud whose voice is the harmouy of the world." One
of the oldeBt of the sciences, we behold in it au aggregate
(if the wisdom and experience of ages ; and 'viewed in its
relations to the interests of society it yields only to theology
in importance. Presenting itself as the proudest achieve-
muent of the human intellect it fornis, in its latest sud most
sublime development, a theme for study worthy of the lofti-
est powers, sud requiring the earnest application of ail wbo
would master its intricacies.

H1e wbo approaches the study of the law with the inten-
tion of becoming one day an expounder of it, sets for hiniself
a task wbich will iay ail of bis resources under contribution.
[je comînits hiniself-to a struggle wbicb, if' pursued faitb-
fully to the end, will allow none of bis forces to lie by in
reserve. If be have a just sense of tbe responsibilitj' of the
office to wbichbch aspires, the amount of labor to be per-
formed before lie eau conseienciously say tbat he is fitted to
exercise its duties, appeats almost Hlerculean. No end of
crabbed technicalities, precise definitions, dry formulas, aud
abstract principles mxust lie mastered before he reaches
even the door of the treasure-house that encloses its mys..
teries.

But suppose him to have niastered these, and entered
upon the practice of tbe law. Is bis work doue ? Can lie
now say, "lSoul take thine case ?" Far froni it. He lias
now becoine the professed votary and sworn interpreter of
a science which demands a more profound investigation
and unwavering attention than, perhaps, any other. Sur-
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rouaded by clients wrhoee 1propscrîy, hutoor, ilay, serisaps lire U. C. RE POR TS.
CYCSt dlepend tipoil Unsi, bis studY :tfd apsplicationî bveonsses,
or slsotld becoitte, ouly thic doser and Iusure :îssxious. 'J'lie U' uNIiU ;
readiîs' ofa'trolhl- AMf a tioosiaced tîsîvocate, one reail) l'or every ipf(riI V. C. L%%i.N s e..
vssîergeîîcy, is alrîsost uiîlisiited-.s lieé tUit is scarctely 55.5- TtNi5 I<,5~
ficient fusr ils requirînents. iktr. tt.o Ii.- C J lisserai. th',. 55Its MRy Ir.,sss i-ciyiý al54 (ih lien

Tite libor uf Uic lavwyer being so vt!st, hsiq prof'essioa se o sîy.iy
clcvatcd, niust isot ths Il dabbinîg in politites>" whieli bsas 14tuvie v. Titi. Gtu:,T WrEsistx JtAîs.ý CY s'~v
of lite yearî becoine su comnuon, iinterf'erc seriously witlî The~< 1)f1%t heAtr.i]lis duties ? 'lie cclebrateà pulpit orator, Hecnry WVtrd ah Rim. -ksil %h ms'sr n-s<. o Atinrn,'..r wa, ~eetwohro
Beeîser, i an11 addres to a1 ces of younig sîsei abouit to step lit ,,,gts mi s'v ei-e. Thbe-t#,'il.tint $nrtbor siismu5o5m'.5 wt5t ilmvr Ms.

t'r'oui the vleecurriculum ilite the active dulies of' lire, xýU «tý4I,ýt- th AtI5v ey 'ivvI,, t.%d ni& pmd5m I5.n IWhould 
aller givissg thesîs soutid advice for their guîidasnce in tise M1. b- ttitws l 5h. rvm.,s< mth . ýtn o55ssi Dt.
put-sait of' cacs of'tise profcs4ions, closed by sayissg Il ~Siut thsa &CA.iI awlI y IbrýLetgoftur
of yeu will bce politicians. To such ai! i. cails ay is, 3Ly An nction on tise case bi lie» brouglit 'y tise plintifTssgit
Ged lielp you ! " Aîsd ai) tlst irecvan qay to boutt the tise defessdunts, wlsei a verdict w:%s f4und for thse tiefendatsits. Un

political i:îwyer and bis client is, Mlay t3od belli yo tie:r u~,ts eedîi ae lsicaa On tise taxittiots it
To prevent snSneSadlnw o ere draw i wes tstljectcd ent botlttf or ls lslaissîifr tisat no co8us cusîi lsu

diviisi lin. Tereire wo -ind ofpolticiimverydi l lewed tise de5enchioîs except sucs ce,tîs as tlsev bad jsaid or wered .. ighe hr reteknse oidîs1 eydt iugal1y issle fer. Thse Mlaster overruisai tise ebjeciois, nd taled
furetnt Mu their characters-those iwho stu.iy polities as the tise coets as l'ctween pssrty ati pssrty.
science of -0verienit, and those m-ho study it as an art. <Su thse 31st July thse plaintiff obtainel a 8titisnsens calling on
The formier are staitesîsîet ; thse latter parizasas. 'lice tise defeudatat tO shsow cause wmy tiec .e bîsoulti not be, or-

fumir a orsauten te he refssiss;tisepuruit ethedereil te revikie bis taxation.latter ai re a riten toîorîn tee tis heae otfdr th On thse 4th August tihe suinmons was iseard andi discharged withlattr ac fa frttIcoufriiintto he levaed tandrd t os, l'y Mr. Jisatice MclLean.shuuld ever usaititain. On tise 25~th Augss't a Ruide Sisi w"s obtisineti frotss tisis Court
WVe Il.-ve ilotsiug te siy agaist any mail playing the for thse defénJaint to show cause wisy the order of M.Nr. Justice

g1anse of politdes wbouse taistes ny heati lilas so te do; but ML aîndi nil prs>ceiings hsall or taicn tisercunder sisould flottCa onbcnesdh Leaa is an i u-u u i set asie, andi wisy tise -Master siseuli not bc ordereti to Teviseprati o ihîesc inw withcn the aintie ais th s taxatîion of tise costs, l'y di,-tllowing to the defendassis ailprýtir ofthelaw wih te ctin inellgen, adiprsght charges sssve tlsose wbich tihe sefentisnts paiui or for whici thsey
spirit it deulnsds is, ive conceelve, ttcriy ilipo'Ss>ile. No were legssily liahie to or cisargesl.le wits l'y their Attorney.
twe patlss vai bc muet-e widely divergent titan those o? tise Seversi afiTdavits were filei osn beisaif et' thse llaiuitiff tettding te
lawyer and the partizai oflice-seeker. A eharacter for show thse agreemnt int exisicti beîween tise defendants andi thesr
stcrn ansd unflinelsin- adlierence te tise prineipies of trutis, "~ 0 ~1 werene mast tn us pr c is ieedat.
honormandjustice is indispensable to every lawyer whO wouid thse nffidavit of tieir Attornecy, tise otber the afidsvil ettlseM\anag-
su.cceed and becouie wemthy of the nasse. \Ve are ail suf. issg Ilirecter of thse Lefendatntq, wiie principsiiy went te corrul'-
ficiently acqiainted with the life of tise pohîtical , Wire.pui- craie0 thsttC55.nt cotîtasisti in thse formner.

le, okiow tisat bis career, forcing Mîin Tise plaintiff ciseitiy relieti on tise btaternent containesi ini tise anl-
1cr,"~ todavit of tise Defeadants' Attorney, anti s tise judgsnent of tise<Tee andi l'ak, iackeying the varying tide," Court wis te a gresit client fountied on thc asdmisssions contisineti

îs fat- from fostering the growth of any sucb elersents o~f iberein, we extract fri tise aidtavits two of tise principal para-
charaeter. The greedy tblmst for political power inlo graphea wisich te tise ternis of thse agreenment tisat ezisteti between

iltise defetiante andi tiseir Attorney.iiortalei falsos fice-î subp,.7it, siys Sillust, and lawyers wlien Tisat tise cosis against tise plaintiff in ibis cause -ire smine, tisat
tbey beconse ssuitten withl it, are ne exeeptions te tIse rc- is stic as are tiisbursesnenss l'Y thse defendan., andi Isv ntben
niark. paiti out l'y me, 1 sîsali have wien collecteti te reisnlurse thein,

The law ks a jealous snistres., and bc who wouid woo ber l'ut sucs costs as baye been tssled te ma s tise attorney's costs in
'witb any hope of suecess. issunt appronceh ber, with ne divid- tise cause are msine, stut are due tu sae, ands icill net bvcomae tise
ed love. Let this bc rcnsesinbered by every lawyer, jet hias preperty of tise tivfenants usider stay circusastasices wisatever.Ilisist tise engagement 1 hsave with tise defendants; tces not in.pursue bis profession witb aus oye sisngle te its greatness a y way affect my rigist te casts in an cases in which cests say
and imortance, allewing nothing to dmaw bisa aiside front l'e mecovemabie by sae, but that 1 arn pais! a saint-y in lien of ren-
the fuil and consetions -perfomance of bis duties, and tierizsg any bille of roste as agniust tbesa enly.

be snny rest nssumcd tisat bis colaborers vit isever have X. C. Camesro>s sisoweti cause nassinst tise rote, andi contentied
bluss fr bi inflieene.-.-Lcjzl atelgewer. tisat tise defentsats were jîsstileti in enteriag iet sucis an agree-cause te sls o i uent as $et forth in tise affidavrits, wichout in any way dtitseing

- tiseir rigis te reeive foul cests frost thse plaintiff,
The attention of Cierks of Municipalities is directed te Aq-im Wilion, Q C., anti Andser&s, in suspport of tise tale sul'-

sec. 1 of the Aet of hast Session fer tise legistratioîi of naitteti that sucis an agreesment uiîerly siebarreti tise <efendants
Debeturs (cp. 1). t kthecby sad tis duy Co front recevrering ccssls frons tise plaiaîîff beyond tlsc ansount forDebntues cap 91. I istheebymad th duy 0 wiîe tisey thesaselves were hiable te tieir attornsey, nansely, ictualevemy Municipal Cierk --athbi ttrer 1moills <ier l1 pas- tiislursesnetts anti tisat tise staiesuents in tisecaffidarit of tise atter-

xi?»r of thte, (16 Assgust, 1 85S), te transmîit to tihe ney as te tise Ilcosti beiag lss'were veisely unsuppo)rtei l'y au-
County Registrar a copv of cro'ry ]3y-]law lieretofore pjassed, iiserity, in ne easO ure cests directes! te lePnii te tisc Attorney,

uniter te auisemty c tvheh ay mnsscyznayî- 1 ns- is the attorne'y to l'e censitiereti otisersvi-e sisar as tise agenturaed the thisu of Desurs tegthe mony m a hae ta......cipni or client. If tihe principal as was luid dlown inraised~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ by the isuGfDbltrs oeie ihartr h relt Vortrci IlJti-aý? Co., 4 llis & I., 341 cntsldin the form (bere given. 1net i, 'over co.qts agaiist tise oppossi te party, bis attorney coutl l'e
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ti n iq trîr posit ion. Tila~ ingaa.age uit' te *itaigiiieii ttiaiiiavui iu*
the dcfcudîuaîlè oagliat in ho cuinclusive Un Ille ,uanti aur Ibat tilti
Iplniiitiff take riot laiag iuy bis eii wri t, &c. , tlaid t iat th ia lefendat
(rio( lbis attturntey) dtu rcover ligainet te pîtatitili fur lais ceut.

Tire Co>urt juade the rie abbrute.

S CIIANCERY.

îtttIored b> Tauz.zrsiitr'u. L. . I5r.c att.î

(IN BANC)

ltegiirj Âct-Atareg'-e futr 1)rc!oiise »u',uuy-.11.tr.c oif endrtr rceîj 4 tce

À suoregare, fuor rarimid juurebuu.s rriAnoy niot reggtered lfre or lier niortrages
cftItfl'tu,mt.turirity ut bto etlqe.u n ortgatr. buuu* raui artuI mal m.l le

eftbo Tilt1 r lieai a1tir hes.,rrof an elrîd rtt rqîlth utt.roa'
Lu at attui note,,lotit,, ,ubtuirqbri rorigage"..

The piaintiffecputcd a deeti of conveyarrce of certain land t0 te
deferîdant, andi took front Iiiii a inrtrgrge for tIeti' rîottrt of lthe
purclimes money. The convcyance wva. registered; itut the mort-
gage ora~ delayeti for lte defi'ntant'a wifé t0 bar lier dower. li
thermeantime. tire defendant itrortgiagel te property t0 others wlao
registered tîteir niortgages anti thaus obîiiiod priority. Titis suit
was instituted t0 obtain for te mortgnge by wbich the unîuaid
purchaso money was sectaroi, priority over the subt!equont mort
gages on tito ground tîtat tlae absence of a rccipt for purcitaso
money, was notice to subsequent mortgagees of tic vcndarr's lien.

Hector for plaintiff.
Roaf for dlefetadaint8 Sanderson ani Leveridgc.

ESTEn, V. C. -1 do nlot tlîînk the plaintiff bas any locus stanri,
and 1 tbink ho tmust ho îîostpotnet te 85anderson and 1.everidlgc, andi
must redecmn thora. There is 1 think ne lien ; it i8 excluded by
the mortgage, aithougi flot executed by Mrn. 1>uignan, andi for
thal, and tter retîseats perltaps flot registered. The plaintifmnutit
therefore rely on bis niortgage, whicir is clearly void sait law, and
aisor I tbink, in equity. The absence of an eudorscd receipt
beirîg constructive notice of te ntoney net being paiti, and coee-
quentiy of the lien, whicb tbere was not., caîuot, ho eustaîned.
The defondîtuts art oct drîven to reiy on thc surrender of the doeds,
wbicb lîowover a4sisteti tue legal frauti, altbough ail rte titto ticeds
mnay net periîaps have heen delivcred te tiîem.

SpNIAGE, V. C.-I tbink titis case is governeti by the Registry
lawis. Apart frein the circuitîrsuruce of lthe piaintiff's atortgrage
bcing wordcdti 1 securo upaiti purchase mortey, il is tbe ortlînary
case of the subsequent of two mortgiagcs being first registereti, 'tnd
ae obtaining priority-wlticb prîority couiti oniy be affecteti by set-
ual positive notice; andi which notice is nlot shown in Ibis case.
Thon, dues te circutostaince of the first mortgago being for npaiti
purchaso money take il out of the ordinary rule ? 1 cannaI sny il
dec., or bow it can, for registration without actual notice is, te a
purchaser for value, a protection anainst prier daims, legai or
ecquitablo. It is difficult ta put a stroirger case titan the one of
most freque . occurrence: ltat of a prier purchaser wbo bas pard
bis purcbase rnooey and bas a conveyancc ; of course tue case of
a prior mertga-ce forms part of the saine ruic, being a purciraser
pro tante. 1 do net see aay gooti ground fer lte exception cititer
in the ferra of a vendor's lien, or wbctber il rests lapon the ordi-
nary equity of a vendor wboso purchase money bas flot been paiti,
or wbetber ho btas, for bis more effectuai protection, secured itby
a morîgage. Tbe absence of the enderseti receipt couiti, lat
niest, be constructive notice not affccting lthe purchaser baving a
registereti convcyance.

I bave not tbougbt it necessary to consider lte offect ef a veill-
dor beiag, as bore, aise mortgagee and ailowing tie tille deeds tore-
main in lte bauds of the mortgagor, or rallter dcliverittg tbera int
bis bands,-for the purchase and lte mortgage appear t0 htave
been co transaction.

PrK .Bnow%..
SoîcurOty for cosL-Ikoath of Infatsh' ,rrxi friend wdfhin Jtrisdicfior.

Wberr durtrg Ille progmse ofa suit il ocerillat st] parttes retitl itot f tbelunlo-1
diction, there ma>' bo an apidttralion for Pecurity fer colats. (25th .Iiraa, Ibfl.)
Io tbis case it appenrcd that lte Infants were the only parties

rsuigWitiiir tihe jurh.îiiction of lte Coart,-iiîîir Desl frieati
ttaving diedt, atti no iaew gîtîtrîltat bavirrg heeo appoînîtd.

.lItrc:reyttr moveti faîr attaorder for rtecurity for costa-
C;. .1Ierphty cpjuosel lte mtotion. Tite neit frienti of lte irtfants

Itat otly jubt died, and earquiries were beittg amade tas 10 wbo was
tiacir neitrest relationt witltin tîte province Bo as lu htave atrotîter
gutrrdian appuiintetl.

Ttu: CtrsCULR.r ltiOUglat lthe apuplication stiottil ho grantetl.
as ail puarties ta lte butt, re.,iet wiîtout lthe jnrimtliction of lte
Court. litatuiitti rfrî i il ta fiatti tartltr eil frienîl
wilaia the provinace, application iatiglit ho rutdo le discliarge tho
orner.

t211A!,trn. v. CitAmntaEas.
O>ýenieig ^uicatvtn.

Wtiro îîbtîattutti't .U~.tatttt ntriter part% iuntuvedli iti. tuit. tut Court
watt tu a tttrcret!<ît u topen or cuttrge î.ublimii.

In liais case lte Bill was filed 6t1> Octoher, 11351. l'laintiff ez-
aminatei tome wituesees ait Kingbtort in Nlity 1852. Anotîter ex-
anrination wits agreei tapon by the stlicitors of bot parties 10 be
Iteld there in Atigurt 1854, 'ra contdition of tire Illaintiff's payitlg
tite expetases of lthe I)efendaat's cetansel proceeding tltea-o; but
owittg t0 tire laite arrival of lte louter enclosing the necessary
allottunt tiae Defendant's counsel coulai net attetnd, andi noexltat-
nation took place.

C'o'tanach (for C. le. Coier) moyveU for leave ta toen publi-
cation, anti reaU allitdavits of Coupter aurd lulaintiff, stating that
the delay hall becîr occasioned by naegociations for settientent be-
tweea lte parties.

Iinttlgaas opposetI lte motion, andi roat lte affadavit of Mîr.
Wbiatrock, fortaerly solicitor for tbo deftudant, whicht statot Iat
ne new negociations for settîcanent balai bicot> place hetweert tho
dîne of' exanrination andi lais ceasing ta tact as defendant's solicilor
in 1856 ; andti hat plainliff itad i ttle, if any inîcrest in the suit.
The reasen defondant basad net diantisseti Plaintiff s bill was that
feeling bis position sure, ho bati not moieU.

ESE V. C., I consider it ativisablo le grant the order on play-
mont of the costs of titis applicattion. It appears btat Plaintiff ex-
amrineti vwilnesses in 1852, when 1 suppose publication closed,
tînri obtaincti a taew appointmetît fer 1854 ; but owing ta fadas Net,
ittdefintteiy stalcdl in lte tuffitiavits, lthe examinalion diti ot taille
plarce. Frera 1854 to 1858 citlaer party corUl have inoveti, and
te defendatat net having done sa, and as ho belioves bis case
strcng, it will net injure bis position ta opwon publication on
plaintiff paying lte cos of tbe application.

COMNION LAW CIIA'MIBERS.
1teportcd b>' A. NICNAtut, sq., B~. A.

BANIZ U. C., v. VÂnvooRsa ANDi ARxoLD:.

lWrere an appearance Is entered laino leimen, and jadgnrent as for wanl cf an ap-
pearance ta stigad-and d.,endant ta gulity cf huche, azd ne utitarit of msernt,
juitgaretit wil not t.e set asidu.
A suamens was issuod on 1Gtb Maroi, calling on plaintiff's ta

sbcw cause wlty te judgment signod in Ibis cause and the writ
of e>'ocutio and ail subsequent proceedings tbereon ; abould net
ho set asido, se far as relates t0 uiefendont Arrnoldi, os, the granai,
titatjudgment vras signcd afler an appearanco bail Deen entered
for Arnoldi within the proper lime aifter service cf the writ of mum-
tuons.

Thte action was brongit t- recover ltt ýmount of a prcraissory
note madie by defendaut Arnoldi, and cnorai..t hy defendant Van-
voorisb. The summoas (a spccially endorsetid> nras serveti on
uo tht defecndan ts on 7Ith beceimber las,« and an appea ance wasdrfly

enternd on bhaif o? Arnoldi on 14tit Deccraber, a f: ial judgmont
iras signeti against bot defendants on 19th of saine month as in
ne appearance liiad beco entereti for eitlîer. A fi. fa. vans issued
on 12tb January, anti Iraceti in te bands cf siteriff cf liford cf
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1 3tlt JTantu3ry. l)oe'oeîtlont Armiistottei iti Itio affilavit Iloat bo
wa,4 not mîwoire oft anýY jn-lg'smctt ltaitg lwcm sigrtio' Aaiast tint,
latitil rtme fomoth oloy of' %lsireh, lat titt'titrit lie bea~rmI of it tittougi
loiv nm1oriey F.,tr.,rd .ll:rtit, irito d.isc'isered in se.ircltig titl'

ltegi'try oflice tietît m ceooiftcatc of jotIgtient iait beourt regisýtereti
tîtere-tlte olelooy in npplying betweecu tire -Itt ndt ltit of' 3ardi,
ira4 s'îtief':cttsrily accotteol four.

Jzccsut, tAnice, cauise. tlefendtt, sirore positonely it ho olat
isalle nomIotice oif rte ;oroetitgs tiat lie hl jboccoooir regmilariy.
anti lImaI lifter lie Itiio aplot;rucl, theu lSe giuŽmt by file staure
tu oign jîdgmîeitt iritisoot doclartng iras goite. Mr. Jackson cois-
temmoîrmi titnt surit juolgittett semIs a itullit>', anid if a nullity, tilat lie
coulît osapiy rattoy tnte lu tset ot lisime. rThat probaîbly rte simerili
baili sevcî'al execmmtionse againlst tire lefonolatt, ni ti lie diol Dot
ttîoerstntirlie Depîîty SlierilYns referrittg le, titis cause, ant tltere.
fore it coulol mit ho bit!i lie liai! a Liotletige of tiret oliitll's pro.
ceeoiitgs inuflic noitn atio tîat ise liat sn sorr. Ivu etrd R.oberis
v. Simrrr, 5 )oiwl. 1'. C. 351.

îlot ïubtti'tte,l tient dofemîolnt. litt Dot applirti iti lima to set aide
flie judgmnt n; the saie hin'g bren signte i ou ltlîlm Deircner,
rend diii tnt npply to set it asîide untîl nearly 3 itmonthis after
hit rite Deiouîy SlteritI' 0 Oi'oril siroro positvly tient, tbreea or
fur dioys lifter lite) rccipt of flic wirt eof fi. fa. b' flic Sîterifi, lie

sai defoimoltnt. Armnoldi, anti ini'orîuei bient tb'ît such wrt iras in
tise Stieriul"s htatt for exteution, andi tisai Arnoldi replieti tsaI lie

'nouit ny andt arrange il. Andtint as tete waos no alfidavit of
2nerits, judunsotit cooutil flot ho set asiolo after ftie defeadmint wau
clê..arly guitty ofiaches. lie citeul iia ootes v. Russel, «. Dowr. P. C
487, II'eedoit v. Garcia, 2 Dowr. N. S. 64.

RImAnLD9, J.-I must assoume tbat defenolant Arnoldi vras ini-
formeti as far back as tic mnonts tif Jaitmry, tuaI tire /F. foa. iom
tisis cause iras iti tise Siscriffs bmandsot; of' course tisis moust have
escapeol iis recoiiecîion, wnien he nadte thse affidlavit fiied on his
bohisat. If ho was sn imforniet, thon lie is o terroe to more to set
asitie thejuignt if ture signirog of tejuoignenl irere îlot n nulliiy.
andi 1 caumnot, 2ay I consider thse signing ot'judgoiett a nulity under
tire foiz-t8 slmown. If tise pinintiffot isd dectareol, andi iefendamnl tendi
piea.:ed andi piainîtiffs bail sogneti jixtgment, by uoistake--overlook-
ing tise plea tbat judgwent couît! not ho treateti as a nulhity, it
woulti enly be an îrregularîîy. Thoe case tir 9 Dowling seenas tu
me very slroug autisority for plaintiffs; tisera no notice wriatever
of any proceedingsç was giron to defendaul, anti tire firaI intiman-
tilon lia hati of any proceedings against bien ias an execution: but
isocauba ho nagiectotes1 apply in due titoo andti iera iras no affi -
darit ofosorits, thr, jutige rofoseti to set as'tde procoodings; boit!-
ing tisaI 1h07coultinotbhatreatedas nuiiity. Colcridge J., gava a
mode of' tosting wisolber an objection bo a nuliity or an irregular-
jo>', ho snys, «. If' be can waira il, il amoutîts to an irreguiarity ;
if ho caunot it is a nullity." 1 thiotk Ibis irrcgularity couii hae
bean iraiveti anîl therefore dofendant by bis biches has waivet! il
anti cannot nom set asitia tisa judgmnent.

Tisa casa reforrîti t hy flie defentiant in Dcimhing, only shows
tisat, Sander tisa olti practica. proceeding te jutigmnt irben defenti-
ant aol flot appoared, andi no appenranco isat boon enteremi for
bien, mras an irregularity amonnting to a tuliity, as no proceeding
in tho nature of a jutigment coul.! be hadti l tisa party mas in
court. But under tire C. L. P. Act, I apprehenti after tisa lime
for etaring an appearance bas passeti tis pmrty is ticemeti ta ho
in court.

I anm of opinion tise snmtnensnîostbhodiscisargeti. Tioonly doubt
1 htave is as t0 lise costs; a soamnons heing moveol mIs couts, as a
ganoral ruloe, is discisargoti with costs: but as this is tise first case, I
ana awnre of, o! tiî kinti, since tisa C. L. P'. Act, let tise, sunmnons
lie discisarged i 'tisout costs te eitisor party.

WILLIAM PAÂRBgoX MIcLtiN, ADAMi BRaOWN An JOSEPmî BUR-
TON, FO>LIN05iY, rud 9 ,nent Creditors. Aana uwau
JOSEPH SUDWmoR'tI, AND WRauotr St7irouIt.f Judgnent
Deblors, anti NATurw SsAriav, Garau tshe.

Garnislîee-Debi due-&ent-.,lffidait.
Where the dolol allogod tu bu doe or &=ciitag due by the. garohuem to the~ juotg.

monu-0 m~,r wax lot re-peo of n-nt. ami«ta. ellet of 1.oul %uo0a~'liwtre a
1, *woc -, -ie. awl po «Sir t", ru.elto romi %C .0e mdd a ll htOto of, t..upil-sl
lio relt teot ins Otmt duno, aid am ei.là h!.j'umm a-t totoot cm.tmtî.'y th.a
.trtg fju r ilikto. --. ur t lsu,s', th land t.io zzvrliécm~d. 11,1J font ta

Qqu.r". 'i imotior etot,'r li. 119; %%fC 1. Il. A. Iý5S4' an AMttiJiit ofnfcrnttlai 'o8n.1
tolil,'! tm sutiiim'nt. or «l.alooer ai fi nit tl"r.nsîry tui tio oslioovlt eluouloi 80800

îottobienot tIhe ,'AtriAo è4 lttolm,Ij tIi. moeeutimt iri .t.,r.
m.. . Aui *Xî'-rîvt. wtt! moot Mai aI o'îrmtil 1-' mbroomto. ,Sb au, afrs.lao te ut il%

et~o'tt.m i 1.-.1. ¶ou i. a i l..l h> the. kziritoou whim.o si ojt.obm for
onmoct.1 ..xotulim utom ls . d- d ,ttsiittt limo bSetà moisi..

Titis %vas n siitinmbus fi) tihow cause sty tit oriltr tonuld tnt
issue te attac th lht, r dite or acci'utitg dieu, fr'ot Mitita Sttotrry,
titre (1srmh~ce, to A brahaiti stuîl wortii anl wmY lirooceehioîgg
siiotld biot bu tract tu ettfoorr-e payaient, &c. Jmtolgtiett wiis en-
tereti 2iqI .l:imom:ry. 1858. Tire snonons wrns bti'ttto n aon

wmis entereti 2 n-1 January Inst, for £1511<3 I5so. 8-. oltinogcs, andi
£:; l5:3. 51 cobssl ''otos Tnat £1000an mttrards %vis owing
ontmi le juImolttiît. l'int exrceution bold issued, lat no gonois tend
been 8ied lis lie bieed. Viot tirfenimît4 liit no gomods as Ad

lmolitm'o'o, oçhich coutl be Keizcol-tlînî every rra.ooniblo effort ties
been ttalle tui realtze tite antmimnt, wittomut suecceos. Titat ole .
lbiecl M'uartien Sumîrîy was iuolrbtem tiu Aborahaomn Stitlwrtii or de-
fendantot, iu a sui or înuuy part due or accruing odue, undmer coin.
tract oft trutitîcy by lier, or'et nie4suaoIg andi promtistes of' Abrabtn
Sudwort, iu Voiodstock, iviîmch ntiglit h mande avaiiaule «-s ho
beitovet, 10, npply on file residlii of flic mutieis tusntisfieo, but ho
couidti0 btoîte thei precisa ternes of titontaiicy or flimc anitttt of
reut to hc paiti. Tlmgt file acien WmîS tot brutoglît againttî fooen.

dant, as nue nlescon uog doLtor, muid titent defemimîits und MNrths
Sitarry resideol witin tie Jurisdiction of flic Court.

Andi crt mîffidavit ofJoin Andmrew, agent for piaintifl\3 sworn Igîh
July, 1868. Tient abova £1000 Wmes due 0on plmititills' jmîdgnient,
andi tiat piaintiff ten lmnttalle avery exertion ino tisoir power to get

pi o Tisat lie bclieved Nletrtha Snarry was indebttd to Abrahamtu
Sudworthi in a sun of inoiuey for' rent, but coultil fot stte tire ex-
act surfe. Tient lie know site ivas tenant of' Abraham Somiwortb,
of a mossuago anod preioises on Smîdwirtii'8 block, cri Dundas
Street, in tha town of Wooilstock, paying rent tiiorc'cr. Thoat

litre tend been sîtri tenant more tlian a year, and ie o lievedtiat the
yeariy retit of £20.

The application was opposeol on affiJavits, lst, of Abrahant
Sîmdwort it oft titre judgmîenr debtoru,, ti tîte jutignitit was
flot registero. tuntil 4th of.latiuary, 1858, tiemnt lite was only liable
as starety andi endorser for tho oliier jotIgonont debtors, tisat ho
believeti an arragenient, sucli ns was spokeu of in un affidaîvit or
Wrightî Suolwort, nuale in titis cause on an application against
one John Androw ns Garnisisce, 'nas mado for tire paynient of lie
ciaitn in tiîis casbo; finit tic sustenictîts in tlie nUl lavits ifere true
witb respect to titis arrangemntu, to tire bcst of bis lcnowledge and
bellot', andi ias tmnde witiiout reference to fimnt, anti that lie hati not
consenteti to or ratilieti it, tîmat tite aile-eol debt on Ibis applica-
tion was fur rent allegoti te bc due to loin froni Martlia Snarry.-
Tient sho iras n tenant of' is of certain promises ot his in Woodi-
stock. Tisat tisa rent was patyable as sateti in ber aflavit..-
Tiont no relit 'oivol b dire or payable te bien until 14th Octobor
neit. Tient rit tise tinie oft issuieg flic writ of allcflaehnht andi sua.
mons on titis applicaîtion, anti of îuaking the affidavit cri whichi
tiso suimuons wns grauttet, fleure was not nor fers their since hent,
noir is there ny dubtI due te teint loy '.%rtha Snarry. Tient on 29tb
December, 1857, lie iras indobtedti 1 tise Bank of Montreal in
£1867 182. 9di., and made a mortgago to irent of tbe ln out of
irnici tise rent isattes. Tisat the mortgage inoney bccamo payable
in foul on 18Wh June 1858, anti was stili npaiti. Tisat the mort-
gage containreti a poweor oft sale which migbt be exercised 'nitisout
uotice or tirne beioîg givon. Timat tise Bank bati nîtempttil to ex-
crcise tise powrer but failcd for irant oft'purcbasers. Thant tise at-
torney of' the Bank tisreatened to cicet tho tenant unless Bite at-
torneti to the Batik. Tit, tire morîgago iras registereti on 30th
December, 1857, and containeti a power on default to enter and
take tise rents, and thaI an action of ejecttaent lînti been coin.-
mnetîcot by thena agninst flic tennt Snnrry.

2nd affidavit of 'Marîlîn Snmrry,-tisat the nlegeti daien was
rent of a buildintg sie occopieti as tenant tes Alirasan Snolwortb,
Ihat tise rontwias £15 per aitunir, payable qu'artt.rly on i'ltit July,

1858.]
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Ocliîber, Jantitry iid April, Clint the. iit 1. I-yttteuît wiaç ftteui 01% relit .In sw(oin to bu e :îitt lit eit .>.>c tip t.> the. '20th ffiigot nu,t
lle. IL iîît.,tý hIat '410, W.:S riut m4el0,cti lie bîîn k n aiy soîR in I h8 tIl i OlF.t respects il mati 8)litiI.ir, tuîd juil biliiiilll jj"t te f.
fliotel' nnit 1in'ttihr isute il . dînîl.ii er liabilihy t.> bla.

Sworîî 21c Juiy 2i.
DaAî'?za, C. J. C. Il.-In tiî s e no> orilor tiletolt t.> atttacli V>tCvic.' . $»Iîc DtEnToas &viî r.st .qn;

d.>bt fias gone. An order niAi îs inatie, andl on tIi.> cause mliew» i Th if.>it lavits fur riaintffsi were ii asueî tbe t§alte as in
ai fl detertnîino -if this tlte!zed dubt dite or ncersting litio froi tte y' cae iit etas fiupposed tu> leu £2 per tmotuli. Albra-

3uirtlia Snarry, t.> one> of thi. jîîdgin.nt ter cttecution liibtors, lis lîuiStidworlj) miade :1u alli-invitiis in fiile foumice. 'Flic î.>cî,tî
aiîc*î%Vl te biu a jîroîjior hulject, fur attaen.ient itt lier harlilq. siworo lie oui io veut ; lîi a receipt for r.>iit i l ie, tI,îý îud

Il st il~ne lit li"rt tt the. itiliu.i vîi f1lou for the. ex~eutliîî. jyuîil no eu relit tluitit tiien.
cretor, duid nsst cuwîîplly i flic t C.><. L. P. Aut l6 se. EW3, ftor_____
tb.»' did nol sttt fliîr in iit (ie t'îie wû>s itdebtedt tu>

the. .>xecusion dettr as Ilint qectioni requin-s. litt ettly tisat the. .'nx Cumirries evý.Xé: 1r.ti5s(1L.o. PARR, GAnaîsîîuu.>
depo-ient is itif.rn.ed and lielieve4 it li) bc> the. faul. fi waa iirg(ed sisilkir cis%! fur pluintiffu. Tewnt aftteul ta have licent 1w.
tliat it mighit l>ie extreiniely diflieuit if moit iiit esil> Ob i uuts it a t £2 perr toîifiti. Sutîe ttnwer. RltîSoultî a iiowlt>Jg> as vrouuld cisaille a learty t.> swo.tr IObltiv>ty tu> panidO 10 I IM>Ii eligîu,ît, J 14 Tenîant il îî~-uiîi l) une Gineîr,thie existence of a debt, and! thie cts> of .Sîukws v. Griseii, 1'Il. wiio retîts froîu iibraa Sudw.>rtlî.
678, inay afford sote colour for tbis; arguatient. But 1 bliotild lie-slît.>t lectuore 1 gava an expitr. order onun flu filivit nit inforîteen-
ti>î and belief, as tona lbt due> b> thie (ariiaelte> %lien't no oral .vtCt»sV. Sutîîu DtFF'vs. .ui SKI urn, (ysts

£.Iiitto ftedb:hdbcl 1 
pp ntei ii.> $imiln ita~:s. r ca'%e for platiniiffs. Tenant belleveil tu b.> a tenant nt

ground. 1 liaee. t.> deternîlue wietlier tic order f)atîeit SIlO litliln cîîidfrtomuus ~scaiw
.>granted, and! for tîtiq pu.rpot.> the. only questin atiîgs ei . Oi uut ~8

whetii.r un Ille wrbol> mlflîl.vit!o iler> iB a #10bt t.> b> attutitei.-- - -

Tii. i'ffidavut or the> Garilîle iot iiierely îlieite.s but unequivo- S.'t Cîrîoa .Su»l»irotu;s.ers ITG rî»
cal!>' dcnies any Jîreýcnt delet. 'ru>. only Cîm fiîdvaneed onu tIlle Sîntilar case for pliitill. Sinkiir tînsirer. Jt.eîît jntid t.> 1 it.exceutlion creditors pârt is Ilint tiiere is a <lebt for mont ite or e- Aglt
cruiug due. As t.> relit past (lue, pitylii.t 1'. swern Io by li. ____e___

(larnist.. nuit confirine, b>' the exeenition debtor. As till he
future, file> .xecutioîî dlttr'e affitlnvit slîets if iwll niost pro- S.~»CnîrDITR3a v. SnA DUtiroas; SA3iUE.L lIaUGE96, Gsçl
lsably never accrue as; a delit duc Islm, for l.> swcars thie preinibes Sinillar cuage for pliilîttitr-5. Gainislire swoT> 4>. took the. pro-
are> nortgnged, titat Iile day of î»ayment la pnassed, ati dttfîîilt nîlsete ii Atigtist last fî»w a yezar, by prai, at £20 per' nnuoi». lie

made., that fic morîgage8 have a power on tle.ftîult t.> etiter and r.>- uigre>il to îîy qouarterl>' or ut tIlle end of flic ytar, as Atirilii.
cea'.>ftic reats nit t.> suit, aud tliat tbey bave comnune.d nu Su«lworti nîigiît wlab). nte ttenieut as te ejuctînelit and laim,
ejectnieut agninst the. Gariiisi.ee-t.> tenant. Accorditg t.> the. of Baal. of Moutreal as in ai! the. oltrs.
affidavits, w lien Ille. juiigulent waN cntere. antI regi.qter d, the> ex--____
eution debtor ItatI ouly au eqluity of reîieuption in th.s> pr>-

tniqes subject t.> fle paymu.>nt of tiie niortguge. The. creditor SA-NIS Cittt'Ils V. SAXEc l)EUTOîS; PllcEx lo, su
could acquir> b> the> judgnient follojuet b>' erecution n.> greater Sinifflar case for plaintiffs. Renit salul to b> £125 per annum.
riglit titan his, debtor bait, and if the> debtor's tit.> tu> the veut is la answer, Abrtaltnu Suttw.rtb saror as t.> tii. arrangement b>-
elîber galle or merely ccntingent on tii. net of tic i> or>gngee, bon, trecn lte ereditora anîl debtors, ns in Snarry's case ; and further,
can the creditor attacli the relit issiîing frt>ni ties> preises ai % tient tic gutriaiitea wero is tenants; tlîat tic rent waa paul iu
futureility, andI fhx lte tenant juitît an ab."luî. liilîly t.> pay hinm? full t.> lut Sîspîcobier aext, &ntI was so paud où 5th May last. Tîtat
1PYth lb. ime the. quairterï relit accrues§ due, lb.> reveraluis expec- t the iiîe 'if uial.iiîg the. affiasit for attaebusel)t sAiet erviee of'
tant on fic dperiiiiation of th. terni may b.> if it is tnt ttdreaidy th r thora> was n.> momtie> due frotte garuisiecs te> him. Con-
abqoltttely rested la otîter parties or tbhe tenant ia>' b.> evict>d. firmed stalineiîlts in garl)îbieO*S afiJavit «ls tu> a inortgage, amtid
1 tbinkt ciearl>' thitt tbls is n.> case> for au uattaching crîler an the. 'swure defîtult was muade lu payrnent in Novenîber fast. Parker,
(larniabe>. If inay bie watt t.> obsierve tuai tlîougui tii.> IW4ti sec, oe of flic> garuisiees, eswore. Thttt tileir rerit 15 payable> quarter>'
atithorises the. atlactiMent of deIS due or arerriîg site, YQut tb.e on Ist ar!,Joue, Septelliber and Deceuberlu each year. Tbat
Garnishe> la only t.> b.> calledulmpon ta siien catis> wy l.e ýshouIçI ilii.» ]iail palul tlîelr relit (on It iMa>' hast) lu full t.> lat Sept. acit.
flot Pa>' iii. debt de, saying utotiîing about acc'ruin>' due. That titoir was not now au>' rent, due t.> Abrahamu Sudw.>rîî, ithe

.1 refer ta West>by V. Day, 2EB. fi B. 605. j indlord. Tlsat liebelieved Abrauasu Sud wçirb, or, 71h Novenuber,
Ilirada Y. coates, 18 C. B. 758. j1856, mortga,.>d titis prop>rty t.> Joseplt Sudworth for £300, pay-
Anîca v. Trustees of Birkenheadt Dockis, 1 Jur. N. S. 529. ab it lA No-emnber, 1857, and thnt the. àûortgage waa on the sans.
Jones v. Tbotupson, 4 Jur. N. S. 338. îdey assigueçl b>' JTos.ph Sudwortb t> Hughies andl jI!cVea. Bat
Jolinson Y. Diamntod, 1 Jur. N. S. 938. ulortgage andI tsîsaginent were registereul 8tb November aforesaid
Ilolmes v. Tulton, 5 E. &B3. 65. (1851; or 1837). That utorhg centaine a power foi mortga-
Turner v. Jones, 1 Il. &XN. 878, gees, ou default, t.> enter and lake po>ssession of tend and receive

__________________renta. Titat default n'as miade on St Noveusber, 1857. Tbat on
22nd Jul>', 1858, lief<re service> of tic.>order niei, Hlughes & MeIVeaTnt qa-use JunGuicu.cv Carrons AIAtIST Tit S.tStC JCV0OdEST serveu titein wxîl a notice (copy aunexed) flot to pa' rmut tu Ab'mn

DEBITOS, AmiD Titouits Bonieu, Gtxsei.Sudworth, but topa>' the. $aille andl thie arreari t (o u r attorney', or
Thte affidavits by defehîdaut au.l the. garnisbee lu titis case> suceither pers>u ns sball b> dul>' autboriued t.> receive the. saune.

prescuted the. ieam.> question as lu Marilua Sna.-reys, cas. The DttC . .P-L>sneltnii>nutspl ir>a
judgîuent credil.>r's affiîlavils w.>re not befor> thie lcna.d judge, lu AEu t C.. ot.s , C> . P.The sor s.> prent ii.> ns. a nty lira as,
but the. paylies aitied lthen o b.> 3imîlar.inteCe ac.Iisw)unorti deo.Adwet

Ditut'ta, C. J., C. P -Th. order inubt lie refuseil, for reasons an>' falls due>, unless tic affidavits are false, le wili b> due> t.> stran-
given la the. otiier case. gers to this cause. Ther> is, tli.refor>, neiîber a dclii due> nor.

_____________________accruing due .> b.> tittachcd.

Ail thie foreg.>iug orduesat b> discliarged, and, as fur as r.>-
S.sisCainros . astiDiurtas a oJatr&aMALTS, gnrds thiegrnae> witit filsea tc ts sighut have liccu

Gaueshshmi:».ascertaineul b>' oral exaiuinti>u of Abrahuam Sudworrtit, befor&
Titis case> atc.d on the. sante footing as tii. luist, .>xeept thnt the> iaLilig ti. proceedling.
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SAM£ CxxREDTRos V. SAliE DEBToIas; JOHN AND5EW, GÂ'îsBUsx.

The usual aitaching order was issued in ibis case on 1Tth .July,
1858, wiîhi a gommonis ta the garnishee and Abrahamn Sudwortl,
ta show cause, &c.

It was granted, on affidavit seiting forth tbe reovery o! judg.
ment, that garnisboe (as he beiievod) was indebted ta Abraham
Sudworta for refit due an May, 1858, and that Abraham Sudworth
lad distrsined. Aiea (ashle bolieved),1 that garnisbeo was indehiod
for rent aof other promises due on te saine dey, and tînt Abrahanm
'Sudworth lad distraisued.

Cause was slown, ou affidavit aof Abraham Sudwortl, similaT ta
that in former cases as ta the arrangement, fie also reforred ta
ard confirmed the statements in an affidavit oi' Wright Sudwortl,
nnoxod ta hie own, and sware that tle martgago referred ta in
thai affidavit was overdue and unpaid. That forîle benfit of île
maortgagees, who were fran November last entitled ta thc rente,
ho distraiîied for tle rent, and the garnishee had brought twa
actions of replevin ini respect of the distross, alleging that fia sudb
ront wae due, which actions were then pouding. That he be-
lieved the garfiisbee and the judgment creditors were acting in
colludîion ta preont tle mortgsgees recovoring the refit.

Wright Sudwonth swore that the deWot due plaintiffs wae reduced
ta about £500. That Abraham Sudworth was lhable ta thein as
endorser and surety for the otIer defendants, who carnied on
lumber business. That in Marcî ]ast thoy (Wright & Joseph)
leased the said miii aud saine ]and ta William Wilson for a year,
ai £1,500; that Wilson entered and executed a 8urrender ta ane
Shephard, ta wbom defendant Joseph (as le understoad) gave a
quit claimu deed of said miii and land. That (as ho believed) such
surrender and quit dlaim were made ta Shephard as agent for tho
exeoutian creditars and for their henefit. Sbepliard tald lim so.
Thai an arrangement had been entered into between Joseph Sud-
worth, the plaintiffs. and Sitephard, that Josephi Sudworth shc>uld
work the miii and sell the humIer, sud that the proceeds, except
$2J per M. for tle expense of manui'scturipg, slould le paid ta
plaintiffs an thoir dlaim. That Joseph S. had gone juta possession
and wss manufacturing lumber un their terme. That the miii would
manufacture 60,000 foot per week, whicl would soul at $8 per M.

That the alheged doIt of garnishee ta Abraham Sudwortl was
for rent on a store aud saloon-there was fia wrîtten lease. The
refit of the 55 "'e (ho was informed) was £82 108., and an the
saloon £192 10s. That tefi dsys ega (10th July, 1858,) Abra-
ham Sudwortlî distrained and garnishee replevied, on the ground
na rent was due, whicl suite o! repievin are pouding. That on
7th Novembor,> 1856, Abra'ham #nâdWorit maotÉigd'tle salooni
property ta defendant's brother Joseeph for £800, payable in a
year. Ou the saine day Joseph ssîgned ta Hughes & MeVea for
£258. Martgage and assignînent registered before plainiiff's
judgment. lu January last ihat Hughes &NMoVea recoveredjudg-
ment againet Abraham Sudwonih for the umount aof tho martgago.
That defauli in payment was made ini Novomber, 1857. Monigage
centaine covenant for morigagee ta enter and taks rente aftor do-
fault. That ho beiieved te distress was made for the benolit ai'
Hughes & MoVea. That plaintifs and gsrnishee were colluding.
That under the arrangement lie believed île plaintiffs wauld bo
pald thoir dlaim in three mantîs.

James Hughes coufirsned an affidavit aIl the statements in the
foregoing affidavit relative ta hinsoîf and MoVea, aud that tbe
disiress was macle under the direction aof their Solicitor, far their
benefit; and believed plaintiffs and garnishee wero colluding ta
injure marigagees.

William Wilson swore ho toak a bse from Josephi & Wrighit
Sudworti ai' a steani saw miii aud 200 acres ai' pino land in lte
County of Oxford-roui, £1,500. That about ton daye ago bo
agreed wiib one Sheplard, ai requesi o! Josephi Sudwortl and aof
plintiffs, ta surrender hie terni ta Shephard, (assign, ssurrender
aud relae are the words of the instrument.) That le gave up

poss i mnediaîely. The assigninent showed plaintifse ta be
pristhle arrangement-as they, wîth anotheir persan, agreed

ta psy certain accouts due by Wilson, stâted iu a sohedule.
DRAPesR, C. J., C. P.-As ta the arrangement, the plaintiffs do

not ask for timo ta answer tIe affidlavits au that point. Lt cor.
tainly Would appear incansistent with wliat ia Btated that tihe

plaintiffs should be at liberty to press their execution while re-
ceiving the benetit of sucli an arrangement. But 1 do nlot think it is
necessary to dispose of the case oU this ground-otherwise I should,
call fr further proot.

The attacbing order bas been granted, aud the garnishee 18
calied on ta shew cause why lie ghould flot pay, and so is Abrahamn
iludworth. The garnishee doe flot appear ta resist the applica-
tian-in other words, he admits, by the defauit, a debt due ta
Abraham Sudworth. It je sworfi the ouly dlaim between thei l
tor rent; and for this rent it je also swnrn Abrahamn Sudworth
bas di8trained-and the garnishee lias replevied, denying that lie
Owes lim. Yent. Se that, as beiveen hinseif and Abrabam Su4d-
Worth he denies liability, while lie adniits liabiity-by net disputing
lt-as botweon himself and the judgment creditars. Hie may find
that an order on lim ta pay, made in this proceeding, would not
boip him in the replevin suit, or proteci Mim against the claims of
the mortgages.-( Vide Ames y. Tru8tees of Birkenhead Docks, 1
.fur. I. S. 629.) By bis non-appearance execution may lie issued
eigainst hlm for the debt.-C. L. P. Act, 1866, e. 196. ies fot
disputing the liability provents the application of the 197th sec.

The affidavits appear to me ta show thoro ie no doIt ta attaoh,
and if so noue ta be paid ; for the rent, if the jiffidavits are true,
is flot in truth a debt due ta Abraham Sudworth, thongli the gar-
nishee may bo in noa position to set that up in tbe replevin suite.
And fia order that 1 could make will nind the rights under lte
mortgage, for the 198th sec. maltes payment by the garnishee a
valid discharge anly as against the jxulgient debtor.

There is aiea among tbe papors, thaugh it was not produced on
tle hearing, an affidavit of garnishee admitting that Abrabam.
Sudworth did have a claim for rent, but swaro it had been paid,
as set forth in the affidavit.

STA14DING ET AL v. ToRNCEB ET AL.
Wdit of summsas-Special indorsent-la erest-Merchaet'* Ocoeust

in an action on a mnerchant'e account, where the writ wua specially endorses
eliuning interest sud defendant dld not appear. H~d, that hiz non appeamaoit
was an admission of the charge for Interesi.
Plaintiffs roside in London, Eugland, defendants reside in To-

ronto. Plaintiffs sont out an account agaînst defendants, ta b. suécd
bore. The writ was specially epcdorsed for the amauntofi the apen
accut, viz., go many pipes of wine, sa mudli, &c. &o. The writ
was servedi, and awing ta some negleot no appoarance was entered,
and judgment was signed for the amount aof the account and about
£5 interest, calculated froin the time the account would fali due,
a4uteêsix amntia *fta. &"t purohaae. Thcy applied ta set aside
the wrlt on varions grounds, thech~ief being tbat judgment was
signed for interest, and that there was fia cantract ta pay esmie,
but there was fia affdcavit of monits. Jackson showed cause, cit-
ing Radway v. Lucas, Ex. Rcp., and contopdod thai, as an aluast
univorsai thing, inieresi wss charged hy merdhants afier six
manths; and that the writ hiaving beon speciaiiy indorsed for tle
interest, the nat appearing ta the writ admitted the dlaim for ie-
rest ta be correct, sud that judgment was regular. BuRxs, J.,
decided it was sa, and discharged tle sutmoans with Casta.

DIVISION COURTS.

BIsuOP V. HIoLUES.
An original entamons aud ne for oral examination, undler the 2lat clause of 18
ysud 14 Vic , cap. 63, canntS le issued tl)gother and et the saime tir».

Unie-sf the dafendaut persouaiy appcar ai the tria, the eUth clause gives no
power ta examine hlm, or for the sumnmonses tu Isse togother.

Luebos, 25th June, 1838.
In tii suit the det'endant had been servedi with an original

SUrMonB and aiea wiih a eummons for oral examinatian, under tle
9ist clause ai' the abave Act, at the saine time bath returnable ai
tbe June Court, a Judgment order for payment in faurteen deys
was made against hum on the former anld upon the Defondant being
calied upon ta lie examined uqdelr the lqtter.

Mackintoshi appeared on 41os behaif aud submltted that the twa
summonses could not be lsed and served together, and that
therefare the Court had fia power ta examine bini, -hoe abjected.

lst. That the jndgment w4s flot an unsatisfied judgîî'enî or
order withi5 the meaning of the Qi5 i clusue of 18 and 14 Vie., cap.

1858.]
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53, and tit no judgrnent nt ail inueli le,«s ant tinsitisrieed one was
ezisfing.

2nd. That lt did nlot nusume the forin of a judgnient nor bal] the
eftect tiiereoÇ unotit the tiit,, ligniteil for paymnent bait etoppetI the
crier for iuch payment lhaving titi tîten only the eflect of a verdict
ln ono of the Saperior Courts te whiclî it iii analogus.

fird. Tint it dii flot under any circwnstances become a statu-
tory scnse an un-nti.mfied ju1gient matil the fi. fa. hiad heen vctflrn-
cd îaulla boia, or seule attenipt lad been made at Icvying and
falicil. lie cited mi te titis, C. L. Il. Act, 1851, 8ec. 19~3 nd :194,
Twine v. blercer et ni. cornio, Robinson, C. J., ini Chaniberm, 8th
Deceier, IKO - McDowel Y. H utchisoit et al. coram, Richarde,
J., in Chamîbers, 28tls Jatsuarr, 1858.

Roberion fur the plaintiff, *subnîittcdl that tho course pursuil
iras perfectiy regualar even under the 91%t clause, but relieti on the
94t1î ci:îuqe of theo baine Act as puttit.g the caee bcyond a doutît,
that section of tue etatitte giviîîg the power as hie contcnded either
te -'.isue and. serve both nt the 95.mc tinte or in the alternative in
tho' evcnt of a dcfendiînt personaliy appearing at tho trial to ex-
amne huai withoîît ""err nt ait, and tbai it was cicarly tho lute-
tion of the Legislatture te f4vot. r the course purqued hercin, hie
therefore askeoi that the defendai.:t should be comimitted te custody
for contempt in nlot obeying the Jiidgment summons.

Mackintosh, in reply, contendel that the trile inenning of the
04th clause was te ha fnund ini its marginal note which ouiy gave
puwer te examine where the defendant pcrsonally appeared, that
where the section and its marginal note did flot tally tho latter
iras law, such a case lîad already occurret uniX 'lie ô2nd section
of this very Act, andl the marginal note was uphlîtl by MePholhrson
Y. Forreter, Il U. C., 2 M. 362. lie qtubmittcdt that Rtule 17 and
forrns 54 and 65 also siîew ineaning cf clauses in dispute.

Judgment iras rescrved and given on 29th July.
Sinail, Co. J.-I ]lave very carefully exnntînod the 9Ist find

94th clauses of the Act in question, ani ttîîîk that unics-s the
defendant, per8onalty appear et tue trial çwbieh vins flot the case
here), 1 cari neither examjine Muinienr tnkoc ituy action against blion
in this iatter.

Tite Judgment stimumons roust tiierefore bc dischargcd.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To thc Ed'tiior8 of the Law Journal.

RocUiF.Sn, N. Y., Sept. 1858.
OENTLîIE~,-ASyour valufible jdournal Li :îzS te ttîrov liglit

on points of legat controversy, will you havo the kindnoss to
gire seule, in regard te the following statements ?

Some fourteen years minco one Il. and miyself enterod
lotte a partncrship in business, Il. acting as "sleeping part-
ner," at the saine time carrying on a large busincss of )his own.
In the course of tinte I ulesired to vrithdraw. IVe titerefore
chose tire men as arbitrators te settle the niatter. Il. pro.
posed tlîat I should ttîrow off one-tlnrd of the accounts to
allow for bad debts, and that lie would carry on the business in
his ntamne. 1 consented, and by se doing brouglttmyself in debt
te Il. about .C70-tlie business barely paying-for whieh 1
gave a note. IL. gave me lus bond to pay ail dlaims ; ho, aise,
to colleet ail dues. Thus ended the matter for three weeks,
irben Il. told me hehad diseovered soute more dlaims against the
firsa. Tite arbitrators met again and breught mue £34 more in
dobt, making £104 te pay ; 1 required tume, as I iras without
means. I gave Il. four 8eparate notes of £20 each, payable
in 6, 12, 18, and 24 montits, signcd jointly by my brother and
myself. The £70 note 1 desircd II. te give hack te nie as i
iras included in ke four noer?. Il. said tue note iras net witb
Iliii titen, but ho %vuulil hand it me in a day or se (att the same

Yours truly,
J. I. C.

[Tite conduet of IL., upon the showing cf nuir correspondent,
vrns very reprehiensible. Ilad lio flot obtained a certiticate cf
bankrtiptey, ho would, we takze it, have ben boun! te furnish
the requisite security. Ilis negotintion of the £70 note in
bad faitlî vruld aise bave rendered, Monm lable te the conse-
quences cf bis act. But bis irbole conduet, as iveil as tho
legal cifeet cf the certifieate cf bantcrupicy upon bis; conduct,
miust be governed liy the lau's of the Siate of Neto rork. And
as we, as edlitors cf tlic 1Uppcr CanadIa Law Journal, neither
profess te nnderstand tue laits of that State, nor te kucir the
mode cf procedure adopted in lis Courts, ire find ourselves
wholly unable te adrise our correspondent in his difficulty.
We doubt niuch, if able, irbether ire should be willing te do
so.' Our purîtoso is nlot te adriso individual cerrespendents,
but by auswering individual communications te give informa.
tien te the great miss cf our subserihers. Whenever our
opinion is asked upon a state of filets, of interest only te the
irriter, our course is te refuse tue information sought. The
moiîcy enclosed by our correspondent is applied in payment
cf lus subscription te titis Journal-Ens. L. J.1

'lo the Elilors qf lie Laie Journal.

OENTLEIiE-,-I presumoe yon have beard of the liigb-handied
proceedings of the Court of Ctiancery in suspending a Barrigter
and Solicitor of the Court for soine httsty vrords used by Min
te a brother Solicitor in the 'Master's Office in Ilamilton; but
for which ho on the spot a1 îelogised te the 'Master, and with
irbicit apology the Mnaster expressed himnself conipletely
satisfied.

1 hope gentlemen you will take this matter up and inform.
the profession-nay, every member of it, through yours, the
only legal periodical in Upper Canada, irbether tbey are slaves
or freemen ; anld if slaves, the best means cf acquiring their
freedont. The feeling in the profession, se far as the case is
known, is, titat the gentlemian who iras se summarily dealt
with, lias been erueliy treated. Ottiers are as subjeet as buio-
self te be simmlarly trented, and aUl therefore have an equal
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t'mie t'le note iras passed off and bcyond liis contrult!> at far.
ttîest. Il. gave nie a writitîg te titis efrect.

lire cf the four notes iras paid beforo due, the remaining
tire arc unpaid as yet, but thave otfered tinte aifter tinte-pro-
viding IL., or thoste wiîo iiold thoso tiro £20 notes, would give me
ample security in regard to those ci die againot the lira, and
return the -'70 note, my just dute.

Il. failed in mle mnia after we d;8seived, and took tue
bonedit cf the Bankruptcy Act. Tite ereditors inimediately
turned te me fur pay-11. being liirgeiy in debt beforo me
formed a partnerslîip, net te niy knewledge liowever, and1 as
a matter cf course paid a smail diviilend.

Noir, Gentlemen, 1 atu belli able and willing te pay titat,
which is legni, but net illegai.

Pleasa te inform, nie t.be proper mode of precedure toi bring
the natter te a final close.
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interest in prubing the recent proecedling.4 of the Court of for mlihc u lie r &'aîîî-c, nd 1.b atci or. dal apiotrsti
Clîanccry to the very bottent, A SOLICITOL o îeîp.suo wr.î.&. s..ly.Iclo ilsîîl p

Toront, Sepember pnd, 858. or givu the sikiii. uai !il .efault or nppoititmciit. and subject
Torontoertoi îînybr 2n,188 upon trust for sncb persons as uniler thec Statute of

.n lu migdît bo or lîccoine eîititlcd thiereto.
[Rumrs averenliedun bou th cae towhih, ur rj J. lîy bis will after certniîî bcqucsts to S. lus son, by a former

[fumera~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ haerale saottecs ewîcuorCMnLritigî, gave ail bis re.iîuary cstate wlîatsoever and wlitreFo-
respondent alludes. WVe agree 'with hlmi that it ia 9, ea$e Ini ever (sulliect Ite icpnuyiaeit of tic abuve nientioîie,1 legacies, and
which the profession have a deep and lively interet: but as I"h nublject ais te màch parts tîmircuf respective!y, as wcre coin-
nt present inforxned, we are nlot in aoito toea as te prse i t he scitleîneît ti t be trusts, tlîcrcty declareil, wl,îcl

ii a~ ,~ indentitre lic ratiticl îIttd COtIfiriile(l iii ait reIeCtutt, 11,11( eVcry p1art
its mneritis. In our ncrt issue we hope to bo able te enter fully thereof ta M., licr eceutorà, adiniistrators, aind aseignls, abso-
loto an elftmiflation of the questions involved. Utîtil we know tultely.
the wholo facs, and have had time te study the law us appîi- 1h14 at this - -esiduary bciuuet to M. oerated as an
cable to the facto, we @hall not be prepared te censure or to extbo tleiiiothe. putuinbywlrervdtJ.

praise the proceedinge of the Court of Chaucery in the matter. the__________________

-Etis. L. .1.1 V. C. W. Ltcvî, r. Vueur.. March 24.

MONTHLY REPERTrORV.

V. C. K. March 18
Tu:z 3[Aatîio!4sas ow Tow%ýsxNi v. Tar EARz. OF HIMuOWBY.

Settlernent-Construction - Cuvena,ît ta seule afier acquireîlpropertii
l'oiver of appoint ien-Separale use-leueratun.

Wliere a wontan in an nuoe nuptial seuliement joins in a cove-
nant witb lier future liusband ho settie afier acquired propcrty ta
wblclî sile or hie in ber rigbt shail become entitled, in possebsion,
rever8icut, remainder. or expectancy. that covenhnt does net aîîply

l'î,îZ,,ctioa ofdout-rtti.
An iiijuucetion liai becu obtained restraining the defenîlants,

whîo4o tîtie ho the surface l was îîdnitteid, freîin ihterfériîîg witlz
1or workiiig certain mince claitncd b3' the plaisttiifs. Upon a mo-
tion by the kleft.ndFnt#i for production of ,locunienti in )laititrs'
possession, tue 1diiintitff- statcd iu thîcir tiffidiavit in opposition that
the documents iii queeticil ýhuwcd thei title of tliein4elvn4 and Chier
defenduints iu the satne interest t the imnes ani muineraIs exclu-
p sîvely, and that noue (if thîcm in nny miner sliowed that the de-
fendant appîlying hat or crur bil any estate, right, title, or mine-
reât, lin the mines anti minerais.

field, tlîat tiiese dlocumients wcre entitled te bc protccted from
production.

ta a gencral paver of appointmcnt, and a lite interest givco tn lier V,. C. S. 'MiRi . Malfrdu 17, 18.
u;.utýr al ai, but does apply to a reversienary interest te wlici she
ia caitileui under tue samue wiIi, se fiar as ber baunî, in the evcut yt ofpi.aintuff ta an aoituut-i.pse of lime-Teiant for «le-
,if bis surviving bier, would be entitled to ber rigbt. dOV*IaliJ Io,-Aiit><jet.

A power of uîppeintnîent, a life interesh, and a reversion givco An e«tato inviog been settlcl Iin 18111, suîtject, to a mertgnge
te a inarricd womian t>y ene wili are as distinct as if given by three dt, for whîich tie personal esiate of tie sîtt er vis priiuîarily
separate instruments. liable, anti the mortguige îlebt bîîiing beco pnid stuortly afterwards

_____________ Jby tbc aille ofprirt of tîe settlcd ebtuîtes, and a bill being uîew filed
for an necînt of tlue persenal eshatc, and tue ansiver and evidence

V.C .BONSax V. BaÀouAD[w. Ifarlh 30. mai<ing a )rinito.facie lezuse Ici show tiîat the whll of the personal
.Bill by heir against a devitee of a di8puied tri!l-Afotion for issue estahe had been exliausted in payment of the ihcbts.

decisocit cel lion. lld, thiat tie plaiitiff %vas uit nh tlîla di4tatnce of tiîne entiticil te
An issue devisarit relnon as grantell, as te a wil nhlegeil te have the uccount payed witlueut meetinig tlîe pruia Jacie case raised by

been forgod, on an iiuterlociitory application by an lier-at-aw who tiie iinslaer.
jçms plaintiff ii a suit ngaiuîst tlîe ilevisc îinier the supposcd will. A tenanlht for Eleo f settîcîl estahes puleil iluw the family muan-

-ionî lios!e andi re-btiilt it ili auîotiîor part of tue jîropcrty. It ap-
M. R BRCE . W'iu~r.n. 31,rc 2.pearçÀ tlitt the tt-.tti!r Ii,~l cîîîteniplated the ahbananineît, of the
M. L IRAC V WFINFT.nînnsuoiu, anid tîmat tue bettleuneit conutairieîi pow.ers of ýýalc and en-

Speciicpcerfor,'iue-Cov,'na:ît tus bud. 1 chanige, and aise a lîoier te graint building leases coniipîiing tue

Wbere an agreemuent for a lease contained a stipulation that tlîe Jlandl on whiich the ijiinioii ias biiilt.
tenant should build a bouse cf tie value ot £14100, nccording te a11ld, tlîat tîme tenant for life iras net under the circnmstances,
plan te be approved by the less or, specifie performnance vas refuscîl. J eargeuble 'with equitable vasute.

Quare, wbetber a decee could have becu inade in the absenice Tlue case cf The i.ake of Leeds r. A,,uîerse, 2 Ph. 11 -, coin-
ot the condition as te approval. uncntcd on.

V. C. S. Buenees V. DIMON. March 20.
Devise by JIorfgagee-JJorigaged landis considered as real cstate.
A mortgagc l i fe iriti a power ef sale propesed te convey thse

land censprised in thse mortgage te a trustee for himself, andl re-
mained in possession for five years, and tilt bis deatis. Ho malle
by bis will a devise of ahl bis reau estate in general ternis.

liIdd, that thse testator biaving by bis acta treated thse land in
question as real estate, it pasaed as sncb under thse general devise.

V. C. W. TICTCIEINS v. OSBORNE. March 25, 26s
Will- Construction-A ppoin (men f.

Certain houses irere assigned by settlensent upen tise mar-
riage et J. and M. ta trustees upon trust, te psy tlîe rents te M4.

V. C. S. STRaON V. STRuoNe. April 16.
IVenîlor and purchaeer-Seile inlais-Covenant te produce deeds-

Cosits-Petilion-Payment cut of Court.
Altbougbi by tlîe practice cf conveyancers tue costs of covenants

te produce hitie deeds whiciî cannet be delivered up, faitl en tue
vendors, yet whore, by tbe conditions of sale of preperty in lots,
provision is maile for thse largest purchînser te have thse deeds, and
te covenant te prodoce tlîcm te the purcba.îer of smalier lots, witb-
eut reference te thie manner in wliicb the coats arc te be paid, tach
purcisaser aud net the veudor, is bouad te hear bis own coats et
such covenants.

A pitrchaser ia entitlcd te lus costs of appearing upon a petition
for paying bis Turchase money eut of Court, altbougli lie is inform-
ed in the noticc of the petition that be la net required tas appear,
and tisat the petitioner wili object te bis costs of appearance.

1858.]
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M. ~FL R.Ilr. t' zA~.Ar!21.
Corenant Iot<teM Cutrcin

Oit a corculant te devise anid begticatht une fuli fuiîrtlî part of ail
the re:îl and persuîtai ebtate wvlii the coveiiaîtor bliîuld dho pos-
s2ssed of.

IIeld (iiaving regard to tic conic\~t) that a fourth in value, and
flot anl uîidivided foureli, ras illentt.

V. C W. Enîsv. Gawuî. April 23, 24, 20.
Adeznption ofljcyPeurp'o ayainst do ue 1)ortiong-. Ainjssibiliey ofintrol eridcncc.
A le.gacy given hy way of portion by n testator te bisi ndopted

uighiter, to bce paid on marriage, (sho hein.- at the dateof et fe
wili uînîarried.)

fled, to bo deined pro lanto ndvances mnade to ber husband
subqequent to tlue niarriage, site havinug narried in the testator's
life tine.

M.R. GIt.EAVE V. WILSON. .Va rch1 15, 16.
Speci.icperferrin.ce-Conizliions of Sa!c-.Zîcindinq.

Under n condition Iliat, if the purchaser sbouid within tlue trne
liniited, Show atuy Objection and iu:aist thercon, the vendor shouid
bc at liberty to resciîîd.

H1eld, that tho veiier was nat entitled to rescind imrnediateiy
on receiviuig the requisitions lvithio-t givizîg tlue purchlaser nit op-
portunity of waiving any titat were uîîtcnable.

1k11, aise, that wvhut the requisi tion ultitiately insis-ted on, ras
rnerely that mortgagccs slîould join, the veudor ras nlot at liberty
to rescind on titis grouiid.

Semble, tlîat bie inight rescind on accouaLi requisitions ývilichl
wouid ho tc'iahlù il, the nbsetîce of any cas dîtcon as to rescinding,
even thouzghli emnight îlotb hc able te Satimf3 thein, if such requisitous
should bc of un uîîireaso-ablo character in respect of cipenso or
otherwise.

V. C. K. LAw v. Tnnuorr. .4pril 20, 21.
Con ierue lion- Ch ildren and tlieir is3eie-1'eriod cf distribution.
M liere a testator gives residuary property to triistecs, upen

trust, ta pay the intcrest ta one for lifé, i lifter bier uleceabe
dinide thc saine aiong lier chuldren and tiîeir issue ;sucb childrcn
andl tleir issue, ta bce entitled as; nuîolgst tb)eiiuseircs ta Uic henefit
of survivorship, ntîd accruer or surviving shares, nil the cbiidren
coming into cisc dtîring the lire tintie of ebeir nînther arc enti]Led
as tenants in commnon, witis beinefit of equrvivorship.

thein totally tinfit for use. Ilis reuîedy lies ii un action for neg-
ligenco ngainst the iiuur

V. C. W. JOIINSTON 1'. Moenx. Aprit 27.
lieil- Construction- Conrerin- 1osipoenet-1roduce-Part-

iiersu p esp ut al.
T'tattor gave ail bis reni and personal estate to trustees upon

trust, ns soun as convenientiy eniglit ho, ta seli the real estate aud
sucli part of the persoîlai estate as sliouid bo tu its nature saleable,
anîd dît ected tueui to coilect auîd couvert itîto moey Suclî part et*
ii personai estate as slîuuld nlot consist of nuecey. te invest tlic

proceeds and pay the annîual inconlo to bis wifé during bier life.
The trustcs were aise autborized to posîpone tho sale, caliig iu,
collection, or conversion, of any part of testator's reai nîd persan-
al estate, as t-bey shouid think fit, and te pay thbe reets dividends
and )uroo'uce of the sanie, or uiny part thercof not sold, cnlled ini,
coliccted, aînd converted, to the sanie peu soit, &c., aîd in the same
unauner as Uhe ilîcone arising frein the proceeds of thec sale, &c,
wousld bc payable. Testator wluo died in November, 1850, iras a
niember of a partnersîîip, iîticu by tlîe nrticles iras to continue
tli tue 1 st of .ianuary 1858, it being provided that, upon tiîe dbath
of -tuy partaer during t-ho terni, tlîo p:arttîrslîip should net ceaie.
but the representgtîves of the decensed partuer slîouîd ho entiteqI
t-o bis shuire iii tlîe capital and profits up te the expiration cf tiîu
terni; and that the survivors -bould pay te tie representatives thei
baîlance nppenring te bis credit nt the end of* the terni by thre
equal yearly instalments frein t-be end of the terni, id intcrest
at 5 per cent. in t-be tacantime on t-be unpnid balances.

Tiîe execttors diii net seli or cal! in after bis dcatbi the testater's
interest in tiîe partnership.

lleld, tlîat tiîe widow iras entitled te ail t-be balances standing
te tue ercdit ef tbc testatcr's account upon bis partneralîip, capital
as - protiuce" cf the capital, under tlîe postponsement clauses, end
aiso te iiitercst at 5 pt-r cent. upon the capital aud balances.

M. B. MenaIS s1. 'Monnes. Xy
Poirer qf tale-YÏme-Potponciuint, in erder to avoid sale al dis-

adecnage-Iafant.
An infant, ceitui que trust, agedl 10 ycarsq, rho iras entitled "Pou

rnarrying or attaining '211, te the proceeris cf certain reai estate
whici iras directed te bcsqoîdls son asconvenicntly mightbe after
the deutb of a tenant for life, filed lier bill upon tiîe death of such
tecnant foir lifé, praying tlîat the trustces uîiglît bceat liberty te
postpene tje sale, upou the ground tliat t-be preperty iras likeiy
te ineca5e miterially in value.

Ord,red, tlst t-be Sale should he postponcd until tbe fîtier or-
der ùf t-le Court.

L. J. SWINVLN Il. SWINFFN. .Ilarcli 10, 18, 25., April.22*
.i.uIrne1 alld clIent-eillbrai3te 10ccazproeînisu-Speeîj;c yerfon,îanc *I V. C. S. RAWLINS V. WiCKSIANI. M' ,..4

An atornecy lins ne antîîolity to conmpromîise a suit witîiout thle PrnrupCnrc~1îrpeetîo.~rn.C~s
consent of lus client, If n agreement te cenmpreomise is seuglit t'o V. and B. ilie werc partncrs together ns bankers, receivcd R.
bo enferced in a court of equiity, tiîe case will be tried on tlîe or- Iinte ce-partnersliip wviti tlîeî, baviug previonsly miade to bita
dinary principles wiiicli guide t-le court ii cases of Specifie per- vnrieus utitrue reprcsentntiouîs as te thle position aud pl'osperity
formnînce. of t-leir fri, which. ras in fnct, at tho tume, in nu cxtremciy criti-

M. R. iue.~î~ t.J~r.ueeu. ield, iliat t-be ccntract munst bc set asi.le ab, initia, but ivithoutV. KFItWOL.. Alil 21. casts,; the plaintitr's conduct net liuving been entircîy frcc freontSpceiiic I>rfrnanee.....xtnt pactum blamie, and the ullegagtions of fraud centained in bis bill, being of a
An agreemient by A. te trainsfer sîtares te B. in coniidcration cbnraictcr uiiwarr.qutcd by the circuinstauccs of t-he case.that B3. eili hear ai future liabilities arisiag ont of t-hou, is a,îudun It is ne animer te a charge cf niisrcpresetutatien, tinit the plain-Pactuni. tiff miglut by inquiry hlave dotected t-le uiîtrutlis conupl:kined of; itIfueoney liad Plssed ilulier front A. te B., ,î irontil. to A., hein- in tlue very natuarc of niisrepreseiitatiea te cickl inquiries

thecre 117u119 liave heeil btifiicieîit consideration tc support ti:o cou- whi1 miit etlberite bave been mnade.

V. C. S.(Luvrî.Mitîi'..ri27

Thîe Slîippcr of gos clizliet resist a demand for freiglit, upîtti
the grouîîid liat --ucli goeu ivere dauuagcd ie trainstiu, cven ia a
Case wlicrc the elrect Of saclI camage Miay ha~ve becu te rentier

V. C. S. Scorr tr. iar~ CORPeORATION or Ltvzreez.o. April 19.
B11411iny o rr-.llirto clause-Jrsdilion cf ordinary

tlrtaias, Junte ftr exclided-.il trard- Coui tract.
The plaiiîtiffs a lItiiiiîig firm, bail contractcd fer and iudertaken

the eeutioti of extensi vc marks fer t-le defendants, tue cor-
poration cf Liverpool.. TZt cntract previdect, t-hut every dispute
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or difference which might arise hetween the oontracting parties
sbould be referred te and settled by the engineer of the defendants,
without wbose certificate aiso, as to the sufficiency of the work
doue, no money was ever to be paid to the plaintiff's. The contract
also previded for its summary deterinination by the defexîdants, lun
case of negleci or delay on the part of the plaintiff's. The defend-
auto put an end te the centrant on the ground of alleged negleot,
&c., uipou a bill filed by the contrs.ctors, alleging fraud on the part
of the engineer, in unduly withholding certificates, and praying an
account of work dont, &c.

Held, per Stuart . C., confirming the opinion of Erle J., that
the case o? the plaintiff had wholly failed upenu the evidence.

Bill dismissed with costs.

V. C. S. VINTr V. PADGETT. Feb. 20, 22.
Mor %ae-PForecion4re-Redemption.

A. being seized of two estates, X. and Y., mertgages X. to B.,
and afterwards mottgages Y. to C. Re sub,«equently mortgages
bis equity of redetoption. both in X. and Y. to D. The two origi-
nal mortgages ultimately become vested in V., who files bis bill to
foreclose D.

JIeld, that D. was net entitled to redeemn X. without also redeem-
ing Y.

V. C. S. EIDELS V. JOHStsON. March 19.
Will-Omis8ion of name-Rectification-Admini8trative Debtt-ia-

bil ity of land8 apecially divided.

LC. FERRY Heunicr: v. ATrwoon. Dec. 17, 18, 22, 28. A testator having six children makes a specific devise to each o?
thtma by namne. In a subsequent part of bis wîhl bie inakes a

Mortqagee-Priority-Negligence-Pose8iofl of titi. deeda specific gift to tire of them A. and B. and gives the residue of his
-18 Eluz. cap. 5. -_ estate "lte bis said four children" nientioning only C. D. and É.

A person taking a legal mortgage irithout the title-deeds,isenet Held, that the noms of the otnitted cbild F. ought te have been
thereby postponed to a subsequent mortgagee irithout notice, but insertedl eind that F. wfas entitled te ont fourth of the rtsidut.
-wîth tht deeds, unless the first mortgagee has been guilty of frauci Whtrt a testator's persontal estate is insuificient for the payaient
or gress negligence. of dtbts, and there is ne duration as te tht payment of debt8 in

But if tht deods irere left with the mortgagor to enable bite to tht will, the real tstatt specifically dtvised as well as that coin-
rais another aura te take precedence of the niertgagt dtbt of tht prised in the residuary gift muet contribute rateably with tht per-
party se leaviDg them, hie wili bie postpontd te any subsequent sonal preperty specifieiely bequeathed in pa.yaient of such part of
mortgagee, even though bis mcrtgage may nlot have bten vithin tht debts as remain unpaid.
tht understanding between bina and tht mortgagor. ___________

An extoutor and trustes irbo bad retained monies of cestui, que
trust~ in his bands, with their consent, and wîthout being pressed V. C. W. HALLIWELL V. PHILîIPS. MarrA 18, 19.
80 te do, gave them a niortgage of bis own estate by way of .Equitable waste-Ornamental limber.
security, but it mas agreed at tht tfine that hie should retain the
title-deeds for the purpose of making another inortgage which In tht case of woode or plantations standing ripon preperty
shculd have priority ; he did net make that mortgage, but made which bas been acquirtd by varions purchases at différent ptriods,
several others of much larger emounit. tht fact of tht purchaser not baving eut down the weods is net

Semble, the firet mertgage was within 13 Eliz. cap 5. sufficient of itsef to lead te tht inference that they were left stand-
ing for ornament.

Some ant is necessary to show tht intention of tht purchaser in

V. C. S. STURGE V. MIDLAND RAILWAY COMPvANY. Jan. 23. such a case te impress an ernarnental character upon the tiniber.
Specific performa.nce--Rilweig Cornpanu-Contract te grant fret

pase- Waiver-Demarrer.
S., a corn merchant carrying on business in the immediate vici. COMMON LAW.

nity of tht defeedants' lino of railway, signed an agreemnent,
wherebj' i.nwvv4 .os4.r.iia u .l ý - Ex. jar "T e. PIUTZI.

yearly, during se long se he Shonld carry on business a u fe
establistiment, a fret pass over thoir line, hoe promised, s0 long as Statute of lUmitations-Tenancy at zi1-A4utkority of Land Agent.
the Scale o? charges of tht defendants and of a certain Canal Tht defendant's grandrather had been owner of two undivided
Company bort tht saine proportion toe ach other which they then thirds of a Meadow and held tht other third under a lease which
did. to bave bis corn carried by the defendants in preference te tht expired ini 1818. The father cf defendant, and defendant Succeed-
said Canal Comnpany. Subsequently at the requestofthe defendants td in tbtir turn; and at tht time tht action mas brought the de-
hie made a money payment, by way of nominal consideration, for fendant was omner of tht tire thirds, and occupied tht irbole, ne
the said paso, which tht Mafndants afttr tht lapse os years rent having been paid since 1818. Tht only evidence rtlied uipou
ultitnately refused te rentir. Upon bis bill for speciflo performi- for tht plaintifse, mas a letter of tht land agent irbo managed tht
ance of tht said agreement (which had neyer bison executed by or deftndant's property irritten within 20 years cf tht action hting
on hehaîf of tht said railway company). brought in which hte said, tht defendant Il ould ne deubt accept

H.ild, that tht agreemtnt was unilateral iu its nature and urner- a Iease of Ley's oe third at a fair rack rent." Heldin tjectment
tain in ifs terras, and ceuld net he specifically enforotd. A gentral for tht ont third.
demurrer for want of tquity accordingly aleed. Firet. That this was not; an acknowledgment cf title within a & 4

M. R. WHITLEY v. LowE. Jan. 14, 15, 18.
Statute of Limitation-A cknozcledgraent bypayment.

A suit for tht winding up cf partntrship accounits mas inati-
tnted hetwetn tht representatives cf deceased partuers. A
receiver was appointed in June, 1834, and by comtnon consent
paid the assets which he got in ta tht repesentatives cf one of tht
dtctsstd partners, and tht suit mas flot further prostcuted.

Tht executors who, rffeived these paymrents claimtd a further
debt front the estate e? tht other partuer4 whlch was barrtd by
Statuts unltss tht rectivtr's payments mers sufficient te take it
ont eof tht Statute. There mas an independent dlaim for a lien
whieh tht evidence mas tnet considered by tht Court te establish,
and it mas held that payrnents by tht receiver mithin 20 years did
net take the case eut cf tht Statuts.

Wm. MV eh. 7 sec. 14, as net being signed by tht person in pos-
session, but only by an agent.

Secondly. That tht baud agent bas ne anthority by virtut of bis
tinpleyment, assuch tewrite such aletter. MARTIN B. dksen fiente.

Thirdly. That the better was ne evidence cf the tenancy at tht
will of the plaintiff.

Q. B. BÂitING ET AL V. GRIEVS. April 23
Statzite o! frauds-Guarnt.-Conideraion tact expregied.

Tht defendant wrote and signtd a latter in 1845, addressed te
the mannging committet of Lloyds thus: IlI engage to hold myself
responsible for any debts which xny son May enutract in your
establ'shment connected with the saine. " Ield, that no censeleer-
atien appeared on the face cf tht document which mas therefore
void as a guarantet under sec. 4, cf tht staituts of frauda.

1858.]
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C. P>. BlEicWîuK V. IIAI(SFALL iET Ai.. April 22 Q.B. 11FARD5SALL V. CîîIEITIîAM%. Mlay 3.
1Eoîdene-L.ost uritten ducument-Pari evidence of contents- h'AO 11ractice- Consolidation of act ions lbroufht 'y lin .4ttoriet" on sepa-

Io ronstrue. Irate bll$U.
Wlîerc i. is proved that a writcîî document is iost and its con-j Whec an Attorney did différent kinds of profeý-.ionib1 wovrk for

tents are tiien prove! Iby paroi evidence, it is fur the jodge and a client, anîd ater bill tire busines-s wvas transacted, surnt in a bill
flot thejury to uîteriret the meaning of bucli cofltciits as b p ruyed. flir one part uf tire tusiness, aînd subseqiienti> sent in it bill1 fur

___________ _______thc otbcr part, nad connbed an action for the first part cf tire

C. P. PUGIL ET ALr. . SPING~FIELD ET AL.. business before tire expiration of a inotith in respect of the deiivcry
agremet.of tire second bill aîîd :cfter tit expiration, coeeeîaenccd an action

Cuarînre-D;naqs-Jintagreicint.for the uther part, tire Court (iîstîSlleldtC Ee<LE, J..) cOnsolidated
A. B. and C., the plaitiifs Iîaving eclct a septirato inter( it it tie twit actions.

certaîin property took a covenant froint F. tient lie %vouid exeute1
certain works thcreoei, by a day fixed aind a guaranteot by G. and EX. R.OSS V. lluaOrss. V4ay 1.
Il. tire detciidaiîes for the perftorniance of titis covenant.

lleld, <liat tie daii:ges wliîcl tie plaintiff's liai iiîcurred sepa- Coinpulsory order nf rýferenre-1Pewrr of C'ourt to set aside atcard,
racy could bic rcevercd «eider tire guarbrutue in a joint action. jortreiraetartrt.

____________________ iThe Court lias ne more powver te set aside an award, or to re-

C. C. R. Rm.oî'îA V. FRtANCScis OiFFIT1i5. April 24. nut a1 case back te tic arbitrator wliei the reféreeîee il conipilsory

Porgery-Alteration k'y a master of a rec.-ipt for sioney for tlie pur- iere tire byconsent.avPoeue e,15,tauweete

pee of rhaýyiig the conipany.
It was tire duty cf the prisonber, a Bailway Station master, te psy EX1. Li.srooD v. LÀecr. Aplril 30.

B for colieceiîîg ernd deliveriiig parcels and tire company providcd 1 Actioii-Fctile mrsnet->abg.ltqzio f dîsmtages-
a foran in wiiich the charges ivcre etitered by tire prisoner under 'Ecîdence admiîssile tarder gelierat issue.
the lîeaihs of Il Dchiveî-y" and Il Coliectiîig" re!zpecuivciy. The In an action for false imprisontuent, evidenco is adisisible in
prisnr iîavîîg faist.iy toll B. thut tire Com:pany woulil Dot pay uiiaino aae ne iegnrlisesorn httr
for deliveriîig, but oîîiy for cnhecetiîîg, contixîued te charge tire nîîitîgtî f ags unite 1lde umeanîr'rlisu îoing iat snte
Comîpanyv for cohlectiîîg- anid îheiveriig; anîd in order to funîish a paetf iscneit< nsceîor rvddi esfo
vouchier after pnyiiig il's. s:erviant the suaiîncîtcred ini ture ferni fur afford a justification of thue trespass îdleged.
colheceiîîg aîiî obe:îiîing lus rcceiî,t in writiiig for thit aninut -

%itholîct citiier lbis or Il's. knowieîlge, puit a rcceipt staînp runher 1EX. MýANLvT t'. Tii ST. 1lELEiN5 RAI5.WAY ANI) Jan. 26
tîi bervaîîts naine and put tliîrceiii ici figures a larger suin than 'NLCOIAY
lie biîa paid ibeiîg tire aggreg.Ite foîr coihecting and dclivering. I(AA OIAY

Ield, that tue pritoîîer ivas guilty of forgery. TorIt-1bniunit.î of trutie.is fr prîii przrposc-Canéi1 C'ompan-
______________________ icorks-nsiecienry ofe-B.rdge conet ll1 i-

Iway eînteriected-RjTect of recital in Act of sîîjieiency of works.
C.C.R. RCIEAî~. oue.4pri 24. Ccrtain prejectors of a Canal were em1îoxcred by Act cf ltir-

Forýqq4-Lert1r of reconiîienciatioy. hianent, 28 Gea. Il., cap. 8, and 2 Oea. Illt., cap. 56, fo mako
A f-Ld-e iettcr cf recoîîîmeîd:îtîon by wiîich iy uttering it te a a canal, and in its conntrîîciion te intersect iîigiays, and te

cliief coîîstable tire prisîînr obtaiiied a eituation as conbtable is colnet tire parts cf tue lîglîwny se intersected by a sufhicient
tue çuljec.t of forgcry at Coinmon Law. sîvivel or otlier bridge. Tire Company amoîîgst other reorks,

laAszWELa, B., iZllit.zntek. nmade a sivivel bridge connectiiog a higliway intersectedl by the
canal. Dy a subýequent Act, Il Gco. 1V., cap. 50, it was recited
titat Iltire navigation cnt or canal, and the otiier ivorks autborie-ed

EX. Bne.î. r~. FrATIeIFtaSr.E. Ajîril 27 te ho madle by thc said reciteil acts have long since been made and

Bil of Exclisîe-Oiitii tifproirbn. roiisiderrtion-4ccominodaien completed " Wlîile the sivivel bridge was open te alloiv for
bill- Er*idrece qffrillic. tire passage cf a boat on tire canal, a pansseîîger on the liighwny

draverfeil into the canal and was drowned. It was a dark niglit and
lu an action on a blîl lîy iiudors-ec against dr rtire defcndant. tiiere wats only one înmp near tire bridge, and ne fence, wvien

pieadeti tlîat tire bill was dtelivereci te one W. fur tire lîuroose 0 ii brige vas opesîtil in s-cycn the cznal frein the higliviay novb
Wb. getting it disco<eîîtcd abri paying tire proceeds tu the defendant nny watclîîn:n tii rm pasýengera; tiiereon. Ture canal iras used
anîd ritiiout Ray consideratioîî ; tlîat in violationi of hlis purpose l'y tire publhic tritlî boat.,, on the paynicnt of ccrtain rates or tells

audtrdîeîttueauiioitcl heefedaitW.iîîloseî te h!!t e toite Company foîr the privilege. Tire Comtpany lîad not Ray
tire plaintiff withîîut valuîe or coîîsideration. At tire trial the de- servant n iebig twsoeclb iebamntesle
fcîid:nt prove'! tiraith il >11ia4 accepted by R. for lus tire defend- an'd wien ice dcccaEcd feul ite the water the boat lad net passed
baits accommodation, tlîat lie delivered the bill indorseil in blauk te cbrde AnatoiasbohtgintU ompynlr

W. on the erin iinetionedl in the pica, and tiratie lî ad not re- Lord Campbell's Act. The jury nt thc trial, fonndl tiîat it was by
cciveil any proceeds front IV. By the evidence addressed for the rcason cf th'e want cf sufficient liglît tliat, the accident happeneel

plaintiff it appcarod thjat whieî W. gave tire bill te the plaintif bce anti tue verdict vras cntercd for the hlaintiff.
lIcLdtee that tire bi ll cicu vidence cf fr1 etirwte lell, first, that the Canal Company wero net ia tice position of

Icfd pruivthecnsctiffn onth pidnti f;fab o ho h tru4tces for a public objcct truc <erive ne emtolument front ils per-
onus fpoigosdrto ntepanif that tlejudgc thcro- formance: and thiat they were, therefore, responsible if daitiago
fore ouglet te have left tire eviqlcnco te the jury and iras wrong la w smsaincd by renson cf their niegligence. Secendhy, that as.
ruling tiiot the defendaet, fiad failci to Drakc eut any case. sunti-ig their poivers. justifilld the erection cf a swivel bridge te,

cenneet a public highway intersccted by the canal, t-bey were

QB.FARINA v. Sî:..r.atoc. .April 29. bound to se. "impany it wihh precautions rcasonably necessary for
Trad mar:-Ifragmen of frau-Kntrkde o defna tlîcir safcty cf the publie. Thirdly, that the recital in the Act did
2'rae mrk-nfraemet o afau'lKnod~de «fdefnuint. net ainount te a declaration t-bat ill existing morks were sufliciet,

Wherc a person prints nnd souls labels hiaviiig tire peculiar reg- se as to give tire Company immunity if thcy were insuflicient, and
istcred tmade mark of anotiier firin. 1damage wero sustaied by reason thereof. Fourthly, that Lord

11elM, tliat socle per5on is lhable in an action nt the suit cf t-ie Campbclh's Act applies te a cse wlierc tire death bas been
cîviier oif tire mnark if lic uîints ain-! Sehis socle labels, knosring thiat, su-tained front t-be net of another, wilich la only actionable by
they arc te c iscd fur tire fr.tudile!nt ueenîîio.sc cf being applied te rcaeon of spvcial, damaige. Fifthly, thiat thc action mas properly
apuriotii imitations of the plaintiff's gouds. bronglit, against the Company. and net agaitest the bostta n, since
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il. tppeared thse latter iîal not butai guilty of ally ssegligeîsce. M~X . NiIII:IT0.N E.T AL tV llAitIsiSTY ET AL.
Semble, tient il the boatinen Isad bren guilty of nel~ligence, an ,sîrsîeFzz-,eod Refereei no( <Ipots <
action watild ]lave tain against thein aîsd thse ('onipaiey as joit tucînfole-'dtitjrcdntlart-Jsr.nt.
ivrong-dogerd. lions.

Ilecl, (afflrniing the jîdgrneit of the Quteeîî's Bencb) liait I% lîre

C. P. Moacav. Ruuï.urstx< Asn) ANoTiIrU. F.-b. 1. a third liersun t.5ureC the> lle of anuither>, tic lire ansd Ille es

.Entering tup judymeiit nunc pro tunc-Jkoth ofplaststffvefort argil- lire not under orditiary circunl!sîonceg, the agents oft he .1,sîrcd,
mnet ofmiego 'ger erdct-biau j tse Cur.so nas tu îîîake tijeir fraud the fraud of thse a>sîredl, auJ ilus voidaidet o rue Ioentr vrdic-Deay j th Uort.the poiicy.

A catuse was tricd and a verdict found for thse plainitiff in July, 1A policy of insurance rcited tient plictifîs land deliired into the
1857, leare beirsg reserved to move. A raite nisi was obtained in 1 office of the W. Ass>uranîce Co., ai propostai for insursince wlîerelîy it

~silalsTerni, but was alot aigucti unil the following Iliary 1 a2 dechared tient certain epecific fiaets were truc, viz.: tient i's age
Term, iviien tiso court gave jsîdginent, tient the rule ailO'sld did isot ex'ceed 35 ycars. and tient le liait nl;t land ny fit ; susd tienit

bu nide absolute. Il was afterwatrds diseavered tient tise plain- - thereupon " the s:sid Company liad undertaken to insure tise life
tiff die'l beforo JIlary Terni. Tise Court, under thebe car- of J., ulcon certain conditions 1-tlisrein and tisercunder " exprea.s-
cunsaances, nmallo absolute a rule aisi, calliîg on tihe persolinl ed. T'ise policy then containedl an agreosemnt by tise saill Coll-
represenlatives of tise plaintiff, if any, ailloli notice ta ticusi, or tihe p:sny ta play ta piaisîtiffs a certain sucs if J. sliooid dlie wiîisin 1:;
attornsey in ttse cnlise, to show~ cau-e vrhy tise defendasi slsould caleuîdar mondehs, and if J. should pny a yeariy preinmttn tisen thit
siat ho nt liberty ta enter judgment iiiiicpro tussec uas or Michacbuas tse stock, &c. of the Company MIsouid bu liablx to py the allumait
Terni last. duet t Ue plaintiff's wilhin tiaree calendar moleîttes isfter pretifor lieu

- ____________i deatis of J. ; anti tissui foilowed a proviba tient the palicy was s ub-

C. C. R. REGINA V. WVALTER 1100K. Ifay 1. ject ta certain Conion"Uee dr' ttewsc cdtos
~vege timan bet out.

.i'rjsryii'idsre-Prolsuteesents sy prisonir.x at variasnce is Iid. (overruling tise judgsnent of tise Court below) tui this
truts of staternent an oalh-Cnfirmaorsl ciress nsstalices. recited !atacîiîn or 41ccl:ir:ititisi cf J*s. age land, stale- of liei>al wils

W'Iicre tliree witnCsses proved tient Uic prisaner land madae paroi isot a iarrssnti, nor mas ils truite a conditioni prcsdt.nt týi plini.
otatescents contridictory ta tise trui of tise statenient lapon wliicii tiffs' riglit ta recîsver, but tieai it was :a re1srcsesit,àion ouiy.
perjury was assigned, tend thse evidence of scveral witnesses ivent
tu confirait tise trutte of sucb parai staleinents; but there ittis no
direct evidence tieat they wore trtuc, a conviction for perjury ws X CAR-TtI<15iT tr. FitoT. . 1 !!y/ 7
supportesi. Nodice- Cl.is'se ft., ,-Cuoan<tiî-.ç?c'Iivsi'Y drivi.

The prisoner haviag laid an informsation ssgainst, a publican, for dbalt ihie cidsr teris It zake short notice f tsdIscsz
keceîing open lifter lavftsi liaurs, sware nt tic, lienriiig; tieat le j lti
lcnow notising of tihe tuatter excepi wliat le lad Leea taid, and jTise Court refuseid ta rescii Ille order ofat J .uige for (a change
tient lia did not tsec aîy persan lenve tIse liouse farter 11 o'clock , nd of venute ilsade on tige .îîiîlicutiusi of tlle tiefîiliit 'viile lie %%:%S
perjury isaviiig beon as'signett on tisis allegation, lie was cosivicted. tguider terns tg) taike short noatice oif trial, cmi ais altiduîit, ilereiv
To prove tiait it was faîtise icMagistrale's clerk's cicîk proved a Mtlgiaid:11tutesii ne1indoth cti ftto;
stoiteinclit by tise pristaner wnie iayissg thse iniformation. tuiet lie nrsicn tealt ta ti ni sleaio tisu cange fe aicîlous
lad suco four men leave aifter Il o'clock, geîd tient lie coutil siçiar araent te cuity ta isil tIa isiUed la ta h change wie v ulule,
ta onc W. ; and two otiser witnesses îsroved tbat, tic prisoner tat ta-ise oficse £% ese ieeadtitts ciig osdc
lad nmade a statement ta tise saine effeci ta tisen. It was furtîser asvu fepno
provedl tisat W. dlidl eave afler 11l; tisait nt tue liearing tise prisoner
Ladl ackiio%çlediged tient lie lad offered V') sanabii tisa case for 30s., EX. vcw.Nt. PitichuaLL. Mqy 7.
and tiîat be Ladl talked of tuakisi; tise publican pay ta settie iL A Ejcnes-Ssmigroccd:ng PUf rosis oJfiernser vcrtnentlpaid-
tîsird - witmiess proved tuien lie liait lie %rd tiae prisoner aller ta sctia Jdentily of ftie.
il for £I, aend a fourtis wituiess proeed tient the prisosser ownesi lie Tue Court stasycI proeceesling> iii an acrtion of cJ.-ctniessî till tue
lad received 10s. tu ensaslt tise case, and was ta receive lOi. costs of a foarmser action wlichi liauit been brîsuglît isy tise soii of the

11, tit the cvidenco nos rufficient ta establisis tise faiselsood plitf eepiZtapaiu litatetrl fteomnr
of Ue îsisaît'rs sttemeit ade n oah au tiat le wa pr- ectmnent evidence hall lacen atdtîced ta aisow tliat thse plimtiii' imi

oerlthcunvictedrof ttetperjtrmalleged.t n tet i aspo tue second ejectiisent lias not beemi heurd of for a laong periiad, inu
pery cnrite oftheportiy alegd.order tu raise a j«rSuniption of hii. dcatis, wiet iii trialsli ticnts

in tise sseiglibarhood and knew of tise action :, nai] tise 'allier the
C. P. PARKCER il. IDBFTSO.t. Apri! 2 8 . plaintiti'in tise second ejectinent ciainied tille lty dleceit front he

Ceistom-6'oitract-Que.etion for thse Jucry. sanie ancestar upon wliicli tue sou's claii i vas fotntdcd.

Wisere an action nus bronglit for a wrongful dismissal of a z3er-
vient, tise service being under a written agrecement ai a yexriy Q. B3. NoRTON tv. GRAM) Jut-.CTIOc CANAL CO. May S.
salnry, auîd a cu3tom ta termnle tue agreement i a montii's 1rohiitslo-Couaity Court Alci 9 .S 10 ic. ch. 95, sec. 5S-Tie
notice was pleaded, the jury fouind tsat, tise custoni existed but ta îond-faerialîh of, an judyi'i of thse court.
did not ajîply ta tue speciai ternes of tIse coîîtract. Thils court will not graint etwritofproiiisition ta reslrainajudga

fiel>
1, thai it wa.s for tise court to look ut tîte contract, and ta fromn proceeding ils a plairtiff wisere evidence respecting tille ta

sec if tIse custonsa as found nus eciudcd by it.]tn sgv, nlsthqutinotâesmara oted-
A stipulaticîsi for a dlonation ta tie servant nt the cnal of tise lînisno give caseats.qeto ftbl utra ats

year under certain zircuiastasnces, cantaiaed in a writlen agree-
ment for a yearly isiring docte flot exclude citscr party trogn settiflg EX. JoniNsoN, v. StcfEn. May 7.
up a custoin ta termiinate tise agreement ai a month's notice. Baron e.'feias -A ulIsority of wsfe lo pls'dge Iter lsuzb.andis credie.

- Whr by muttial consent, tise busband and wife are living scp-
C. P. CAutgr, il. SIMtTlt. M 4-arute, upon terns as ta lier maintenance stgrcd upun isetween tisemu

.Practice-Tibnc for ap,îeolfrom Judge's order. and tise hîisband lias flot malle aoy îicfuuit, la the performnaance of
If an application be nia-le ai Cliambers la Augtsst ssnd refuscd, tise termns agrcil ulin by ien. tiiere is nt) iiîîplic. auîlîority in tha

andi a situil.ar application be maile in Nuvcmlicr and1 ng.tin refti5e'l, içifo to Ile-igc lier iiu*bai.s cre.lît fur acesares fony ques-
tiiere canoot bc an appeal in tue ensuing Hailary Tersa, tise purivd tion for tise jury asb i)tise inutliciency of tise alluivance for tise
of appeul boing reckoned from tlîc deciision. in Augsast. m ainteance cf tise vire.
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%VIIITFIE.L5> wr Ai. tv. 'fi' SO1TI EASTERN~ ltAss.iÀ C'O. ni soniy calcd shourt isand, is aun art wlsiciî is sssakisîg- rapid

Q. B. April 29. strides in tise wuurld oft intellect. Its excellency and its Sin)-
Cu)rjuora tios -. 11-lie---)cfuna ill 1 0. plicity are uniersliy stcknuuwledgeil. Its oniy ojpositiona i8

An asctions for libel lies again3t a corporation aggregate where ill tf'»> a of net' ws ~no iaviig qpOiit ye%5 uw(elr tise dis-
malice iu lusw nsay bc isftreu froin thse pubicativs et' tise vurds. 0iPIin ut' tic lireis iii learniiug long lis:sssd," aro afrîsld et'

-1 j nytiug nesv f.ugled. 1<> writo as quickly as ,is) urdinary
C. .Ù.lFci. . FIESiT. A2uril 24. speaker utters bits words is, tlsey aillait, verj desireaisie. But

they argue ilsat te acqîsire tIse ability t> do so le wlsat fe%ç cau
Anaouuy Act-2 4- inu. 1 V., c. 75, s.x. 7, 8. Pl 't Io dispose of dou, and tit tise tiisc uof tise inany l8 uly iusst in ils putrsuit.

bdies fir purposei of 'sce:-lirof iJkios. If by pursuit is ineant tise listiese- iunttention wlsicis one day
Tise iiast&er of a work-hisouse, WçLso, under thse Anatomy Act, s. causes a mn to furget that wisici in tihe preceeding diy lie

7, was eîs.'slett te dispose of' the b>odies of Certain deeaSed, pauperg lcarned, M'e agree %Nith tise opponents of' Phonograpîy. But
for thse purpose oi anîatessslc:l cxaîohîîaîtion, provided tise relatives if by it le ineant a reasonabie tist for knuuwiedge supported
il flot requsire tlsem te bse buricul iisout sucb exaiuation, for by an earnest wili, m~e difter frusîi them. l>huaography as stn

tise purpose ut' prevcntissg tihe rcquirenitiit being muade, îusd tensd- art is in o ur opinsion more oasily :îcquired tit:an sny otiser siiiii.
ing tihe relatives to suppouse tise boiles lisd luean burie. without L:sr art. Tise cisild acquires il. witli ton time't theo case that lie
dibsection, elsewed tisern te tise relatives in coflins, anul calised tise des tise prevailing style ut' writisîsg; but Ille aduit who bas
aippenrance of a fanerai to lue gene tisrough. Tise fraud prcvessted sade isscf 11tînster Of tise prevailing style lias on lutarning
the relatives frem mihkiîsg tise requirement, and for gain te lsim- 1 tisa nesv style tu Shn inere csvessti.inaisîs atnd wuîrk kip to

suJ' lise ui>posed ot' tise bodieos for dissection. llld, tisat ns tise t'srst prissespeg, andl in doitîg si) as it %vere. te foirget sotnetîiag
relatives lad net la fact masde tise requiremnn wlîich, under tise ift wlsat at gre.st trouble lie lias previotisiy leu.rnt. It il; thiis
Mautute tisey %vere cîstiticul te nuake, tise defeadasit bad neot b"e fMet vrsicis gives rise te prejudico agaie >sngaiy n
guiit3 of assy offeace at ceoaon iaw, assd tisat thse conviction rsust 'aettspeuic iil ie is t. i puots.hy and
be quaslied. i sti rjdc hcigvsrs eisopnuî V

-- - liesitate Dut to itekno%%ledge tis.t tic isesiber ut' tise bar wio
EX. C. POIVIS 1'. BLERvi~ ANI) ANOTIIFR. isl a short haad writer, psissesses an aulvat.ge u>çer his

Sbrother mesaher whiSuj nuit. TVie oe seizes aud f4tesJoint Stock Iiiie4k-7 8¶ ~u.c 113, s. 21- &irc 1buci5s down for reference if neeess:try file wvingued words w>sich tu tise
11pr(ctusîucc' afllesd /u doerYnc *)~5~ ter airc gone and furgotteti. Lt enitles the puseesor to pro.

lest cturred couosuf.pare Iiaself xviti a recoîrd of ail tîsat lias traasuired ia tua
Unduer s. 21 et' 7 & 8 Vit,., cap. 113, tise leg-il rcpresentative ot' case iii wici lie is en-aged, and i8 to it»i a panoffly muora te

a "ueren"wiuus asis ahpc;rsla isei:st eiiere aensris h feared tisan despiscui by ais opponest.t T1'>e :îbility, to take
nue only lhable iii rebliect ut' tit per-.oîî's estuste asid effects wisere down a'uiagie passage in tise Speecih ofa : earsed caise may
tile persea wossid hsave lies> filale in [lis lîfetime in censequcîsce ot' beo iegete osbetse;btnta i qa ots
lus isîme ssppearing. Therefuire, wiicre tise natise ot' a decensed eothgras p.Sb ie;buntntIle a tte

!shszrcisolder ins a joint stock bâtnk wvas inscried nfler Isiq detîs in ability to take down everytising tlat has lappesied. La Cassa-
the:sst deliveriLd asiirial, uisd ain action wns; sulbsequeaîiy :dal Wviera junior courisel stre soidolsi eng:sgcuel ts in Eigi:snd,

tise taaiý h ak nlJdmsnrcvrdngiitte tise ncce-ý;sty ot' an aulvucate beîag as short isand wvriter is great.

officiai Maniager, ansu iso sastisufactionî coulul bc hiau out eof tlic pro- isTe I isoseic Pioucer i,; a journal devoted tu tise s 1îrettd ot'
perty uof tise baik. liehl,. <:llirstssg tise judgiiteat eof tise CemmnI Plionograplty la aIl its brausehes, and as such %ve %villingly
Pieus,) tinit tise executors; of tise person wiiese naisse %vas se iiiîssrt- irecusmisend it to tisa notice of' our rendors. Tise price is s0
cul, xeere siot hiable ia respe2ct ut' bis e>,tato auJ eiTuct, la a zcire Iridiculously low tisat ne man can witîs reason assert tîsat lic is
fîcias un tise judguselit. usiablo te subscribe. AIl wiîo can subberibe onglit, te do. 80,

_____________________ansd ail wliu do si) will wvo are sure, if net tiseiisolves te biamne
Q. B.Fscsaav. SZTAR.4ty. 8 profit by tise triflihîg expenditure.

Cotnssion Io texcamsine Ilitnesscs uiroai-1 W,>i. . 22, s. 4. TUE LowaaR CaA A.- JUtttsr; Montreal, Juohn Lovel :Ti,
Thsis court li ib!îucî a commsission te a foeciga court te examine UNKTFI) ST.tTES INSUsL%,%Cr MÀuAZîsr.; New Y-urk, G. U. Cor-

wittie;.sC. abrund wie it apîscars tia suds cosxsiibsiea, ifsn rie: and Iiîc STATLUTES Or CAAD FRoi 58rci.
te tile jud.ges eof tisc Cousrt iviii bu ab..)rtire.-

Any Objections tus tue eviuieace Is tiakeii can be mnulcnt te trial. I APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.
Sucls cuinisilselon iasy omit tise usual forasi eof oat.

C.P. SMru v. ei)o. Apr.il 29. JAME.S3te~t0tY ef tbq T4,vu or St. Caiueruos', Attorney-at-Liw, to b3a
Breker-G .Ausc, c. 1~-'uusssnMuu' 1ui.Not.try 1tuitttc tn tlprnrC4a.

Tise plaintiff, whio was net a mnaîer et' tise Stock Exchsange, wstIMcs ,e Su.u.to~n abaNtuyPsacS pe ~ns
nora iicenseul broker, bat iua< actesi as a sli.arcbrocc.r witiîin tise Wilu.XA% t<I5 (,huis uuruttaS~rPubie In Upporrin3da.

City et' Londion, was emplayod by tue defenulant, in Lonudon, te IILIA1I ti&L>sVit SU.LIVAle. ort lt. City os TqiostQ. Euqusuv, ttRiftstr-
îîurchase scrîp sîsares in a foresscai cepn.Ts pl attt L~aw. >teti Noiy &%&bile tn Upper ti.ýlua.

pgnlad cmpny.ThplantffPAt lFINLAY Ic.& of te Tw oft'uta,L.steboa Notary Iabll
ddse, and tisedefenulant ret'used te pay for them. Tise paintiff tusUsuper cao:uau.t.

baviag beco sned for tise price, pali 1if, anud sued the defeadatit for COREIS.
the moacy Fo paid, aise for ]lis ces» rsis!zion as a breker. Ileld, ' Oif111 GR'ANT, Esqaire, Surgeon, Aý,çoctato Coroner fo)r thô United Couinties of
tîsat plaintiff was net a 'eroker witlsin tise statate 6 Anne, c. 1ii, yor-g.td Peei.
and tiserefore ceuîld net recover for bis commission, but tisat he %AIeX.ti\t)yn 11ONALD .%cD*.),,%Ll>, E-nuire, AuusclîOAi Coroatr feir the Coussty
mîigist recover for tIse isîeney paid. IVA1 Li i'rt FI)Fas LEI,1:qieAssrd.rne 4 tuC)iuyo

- -- -- - Csrete.-~S.>otel Irptêmsber _'ý b5.)
R EVI1 E W . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tit PIONTI PONEERiq heMiuleOfn, inilTO CORRESPONDENT$.

but risat siet, pisuiisii uîuntisly nt tise I*iiidicuieer office, 05v») lit.z -A SCT'TS.Ii'r husi-17nler « ivision Cetirtel."
Ossavra. Tise publielser is William Il. Orr, andi tise priec 18 J. Il* C, usnd A SOLICITOIL-Under Il Ocorral Cerrespondae!'1

tventy-fiça cents per antsin. Phonograpisy, or wdiat is cern- A eSoscpjnga-wiIt receitt attention.
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rflflll: COMMON 11.W PIIOCI;DUIE ACT, 1856. Thli
.1 Cotiîîty Cîîurrts l>rqicilîiro dicte M~56, fully annîut:ttd,

tîîgctlir %vith the C. L. Il Act4 of* 1,857 ;andl a coiplece Index
ot c:î',i'q nnd of subject flatter, $7. By Robert A. Ha:rrisoni,

MACLEAR & Co., Publighersl, Toronto,.

l>IOVIDENT LIFEJASSURANCE COMPANY,
TORONTO, C.W.

LlI E ASSURANCE AND ANNUITIE S.-ENDOWNIENTS
FOR CIIILMRN.->ROVISION FOR OLD AGE.

.............£100,000. 1 c>.i, i......L11,500.

IIE~j I>IOVIDENT LIîwE ASSURANCE & INVEST.MENTT~Cî'~ is now ready to receive applications for Life
Asoraicc in ail ite branches, and for granting*Annuities.

TIhe 1)irectors of the Il Provident" are determ ined to conduet
the hîisiiae-s of tie Coimpany on equitable principles; and,
while usiiig cvery necessary caution in the regulation of their
preiiumn., wili givc parties assuring every legitimate advan-
t:îgc ýt.. li tt.iincd by a Ineal cooînyn. ll.tviog evcry facility
foîr iîîvcsting tie Iiiiîilsi or the Coiîîpany at the hest possible
rîlte-i of iiiterest, the I)irectors have fii confidence thînt, shoufd
the luiratiin of Lifé in thc Britishi North American Provinices
bc a'icertained t4i he equini ti) tlîat of the Brititih Isles, they will
lic alie at nu disetant day te) îîiake an imlportant redîieti.'n in
the Rates for Assurance. 'l'il that; fact i8 ascertLîisied tliey
cuîisidcr it best to nct with cautioni.

Witlî regard to the IlBîînuses " and IlDividcnds" s0 osteti-
tatiously paraded lîY soine Coîpanîies, it mîust bce ident to
evcry "tlhiking inan" tiat no Comîpany can return large
I.i)naxe4 without firsi a<Iding the aîîîount te the 1rcmiums:
jiist ils qoine tradesnîen add su nîîch to tlîeir prices, and then
take it oiff aXa.in in the shape of discunt.

Tfables of Rates and fornis f£ir application niay be obtaincd
:it the Office of the Company, 54 King Street Last, Toronto, or
at arov <of* Ille Azerwies.

COLO.NIAL FIRE ASS URA-NCE COMPAN Y,
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION STERLING.

O OVE ilN OR:
'£ie Right Honourable the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.

IIEAD OFFICE~, ED[LIIUROI[, No. 5, GEORGE STREET.

B3OARD OF DIRECTORS :
George Patton, Esq., Ade;ocate, Chairmnan ; Charles Pearson,
Esq.. Accountant; James Roîbertson, Esq., W.S. ; Geo. Ross,

ir., E q., Advoeate; Andiew Wood, Esq., M.D. ; Jolin Robert
Tod sî,W.S. ; II. Maxwell Inglis, Esq., W.S. ; Williami

James Duncan, Esq., Mbanager of the National Bank of Scot-
lanîd; Alexander James Rut;sel Esq., C.5.; William Stuart
Walker, &.4q., of Bowland; James Duncan, Esq., Merchant,
Leithi; Ieury Davidson, Esq., Merchant.

BANKzRs-TIC Royal Bank of Scottand.
Ac-ru.Aav,-Wm. C. Thomson, AUD1îToî-ChatrIeS Pearson.
SECRETAR-D. C. Gregor. Witb Ag3ricics in ail the Colinies.

C A N A D A.
IIEAD OFFICE, -MCNTRLAL, 'Io. 49, OItEAT ST. JAMES STREE-T.

The IIun<urable Pecter b1cGill, President of the Bank of
Muîntreal, Cliairman ; the Ilonourabla Jm'stice MeCord ; the
lIonourable Augustin N. Morin; Benjamin Il. Lemoine, Esq.,
Cashier of IlLa Banque du Peuple ; " Joîhn Ogilvy 31offatt,
Esq., 3lercliant; Hlenry Starnes, Esq., Merchant.

MDliicat, AnvisEut-George W. Campbell, M.D.
M)ANAE-Alexander l)avidson Parker.

JPTill diqeticies in thec Priiwip;al loicis in Canada.
Montreal, January, 1855. 1-'y

[OCToBER.

NOTICE.
PRaOVINCIAL i. :CaET.iY'S OFFICE,

1-1tl Jnnary, 1858.
T0 MNASTERS ORt OWVNERS 0F STEAIN VESSELS.

-\,-O'!ICE IS IIE REBY GIVEN, That on and after
IN flic opeiiing o'f Navigation ini the Spring of' the presclit
ear, a strict ciîni;liance witu tlie requiremients of tlhe several
Acts1e rel;Ltin.g to the inspection of Steamn Vessels wililie) iiisi8t-

cd ou1, aud al penalties fiur any infraction tliereof rigidly
enforced. I3y Cuîiimand,

E. A. MERED)ITHI,
Asst. Secrctary.

NOTICE.
IlEltEiS Twcneity-fiv-e persons, and mnore, have
w rgani7ed and furied tlieniselves into a Ilorticultuiral

Society Z.r the Town and Townshiip of Niagara, iii Upper
Canada, by signing ai deelaration in the forni of Scliedole A,
anrîexcd to the Act '20 Vie. cap. 32, antd have siibscribed a
soin exceedîng 'J'en l>oundsI to the Fonds tliereof, in compli.
ance with the 48th Section of thîe said Act, aînd have sent a
l)îplicate of said declaration written and signed as by Iaw
required to the' Miniqter of Agriculture.

'lhereftire 1, tlie Minister of Agriculture, lîercb 'y give notice
of the said Soîciety ns "l'le Niagara Ilorticultural Society,"
in accordance with thîe provisions of the said Act.

P. M. VANKOUGIINET,

Bureau of Agriculture & Statistics, Mnse fAr

Toronto, dated tlîis l8th day ofJanuary, 1858.

NOTICE.
IITIIEREAS Twenty-fiN-e persons, and more. have

VV organized andI fiîrnied themselves into a Ilorticultural
Society for the City ofiHamilton, in Upper Canada, by signing
a declaration in the form of Schedule A, annexed to the Act

20 Vic. cap. 32, and have subscribed a sumn exceeding Ten
Pounds to the Fonds tliereof, in compliance with the 48th
Section of said Act, andI have sent a Duplicate of sîsid declara-
tien written and signed as by ]aw required to the Minister of
Agriculture.

Tîxerefore Il the Minisler of Agriculture, hereby give notice
of the formation of of the said Society as "The Hlamilton
Hlorticultural Society," in accordance with the provisions o.
the said Act. P. M. VANKOUG UNET,

Bureau of Agriculture and Statisties, Mnse fAr

Toronto, dated this l8th day of January, 1858.

N OTI CE.

W %HEREAS Twenty-five persons, and more. have
V organized and formed themselves into a Ilorticultural

Society for the City of Kingston, in Upper Canada, by oigning
im declaration in the furma of Scliedule A, annexed to the Act
20 Vic. cap. 32, andI have subseribed a sum exceeding Ten
Pouinds to the Fends thereof in compliance with the 48th
Section of said Act, andI have sent a Duplicate of said declara-
tien written iand signed as by law required to the Minister of
Agriculture:

Therefore, I, the Minister of Agriculture, hereby give notice
of the saitI Society as IlThe City of Kingston Agrieu]tural
Society," in accordance with the provisions of the said Act.

P. M. VANKOUGIINET,

Bureau of Agriculture & Statistics.
27th January: 1858.
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W l lIEItEAS T'utficpcî'soîs, anîd more, liave
organoized andi f îrnî i tlieiiel veq intto a Ilmirtiî;ul t îr:îI

Socicty for the Village of Iliîr;, in the Cotuîîty (if Wetlingtoti,
ini Upper Canada, by oigrîiiig a declaration in the forrn of
Schîed'île A annt'xe4l to don' Act 20 Vict. cap, 32, and have sub-

-eiotla oiunimecc~~'e p>nnd to the fionds thereof, ini
compliance with the 48th Section of tie stid Act, and liaNe
ieit a Dîîplicato of sai-d declaration %writteîî and signet] as by

law rcî1tired to the~ ininiqter o)f Agriculture;
rhîercrfîre, 1, the Minioîter of .9grictîlture. lierehîy give no

lice of tlic furîîîttiun of tlic said Siociety as tie ilFlora Ilorti-
cultural Society," in accordance %witlî the provislions tf the 8aid-
Act.

1". NI. VANKOUOII1NE'r,
)Iiiiater otf Agriculture, &c.

Buircau of Agrieultture £ Stati3tics,o:
TIoronto, l0tît Marci, 1858.

W II'EREA S Trwenty-five person4, and morc, have
ognzdand forined tlieiuiselves into a Iiorticulturttl

So>ciety f*or the Pari8hes of St. Joachiim, Ste. Anne and St
r'ercol, in the County of Montunorency, in Lower Canada, by
i3igninig a decliration in the forut of Si!ltedule A aunitxed to
the Act 20 Vict. Cap). 32, antd have sub4cribed a @uM of not
less thasi 't'en poundî ta the Funds thcreof, in conipliance witlî
the 48tli Section of the eaid Act, and have sent a Duplicate or'
saqod declaration Iiritten and signed as by lawv required ta the
Miiîister of .Agricultture;

Therefore. 1, the Minister of' Agriculture, liereby give no-
tice of the formation tif the said Society as - The St. Joachini
Ilortiettltural. Society," iu accordance with the provisions of' the
said Act.

Bureau o? Ag-riculture &
Toronto, 9th March, 18

Z,. & j. Z!3. johtnsaiI 1, %5o.'s tLain 13tiltîiil.

LWBOOKS IN 1>RESS ANI) IN I>lEPILIRTION

IND)EX TO ENGLISIt COMMON LAW~ REPORTS.
A Ouveirai lî 10i- o aul ti. 11. 'loti dIr.idî 10 ln th Engliliî Cciunîîi Law lîtuimrtq

(rutu< It lobe i.i~)reiset uit-. Ily o,.' NY. BtldIal tond IL C. llotl,.s.

STARKE ON EVIDENCfl.
ArRAaG*r".[ A.ND COr1O1JI Y AN~.NTTO l I&Y1ON.G10) SiltniS%OOD.

Al'rwirlr..îtîs eu 1i10 iAw oif rvictîîîîr<. Dty, 1rhiî,îos ý:tRrkI-. i.,q. Fiurtb
E'il IEdltiî»îb. a<lii lory uîttr,îeAtri,, iî dljas îoru

tîilg tii statutes av'i it.portodt ('Ic tii. tutu. u* viliitliiu. Ilv (;. lit.
t)oude.seii nt il .1 0i. M.skulii. B.iuî~, trrîisters-t-9.iw. Cardiv zteid
elalgorat4ly aîîoolttd (wlih redrc:îra te Aeiierlrat Caes, l'Y lion. o.Oge
Sharsnood.

I3EST ON EVIDENCE AND PIIESU.%P1TION.
A Tnatise ou lihe Pi'r1cifflei or Eilleo. ,ti I'ract:vv as la l'r in Courtoo

oif conu uir i aivo lli'ruuipli(iq of Làttw and !'art. s'ild i 'l'ht4bvr> andt
R11lt Of ClîUiitnital l'rof in C011-11101 (- ni. Dty W. M1. :S<t. Csu-daUly

auoiotated wltb ref,,uouuce tu Auriri,îu ttcisionsî.

TME LI.A OF VICINAGE.
A Pruirticat and Etenienttr) Trvatiso ou the, Lawvof Nidiigu. ly lieury

IWltun.

_UDOlVS LEAI>ING CASES.
Le.¶dlng L'uurs oit (lie Law ît te 1.*ol Pri,,sry, <bnuyauîdiý. anit the

<.q,Iriin ef, 11111c. ui <ii notes hy Oweui Djiii ir Tiuliir, athor of lýilt,
f'' in »jily. Wlth %rry fl'al Notei rcforriiig tu Aw kia Decduons, iîy

lisory Whztrton.

cfSMITII'S LANDLORD AND TENANT.
Thei L.aw orLandlord joit Tenant; biig à cour., ut Lecturei ielirereitl at tho

Law institution tus Johln Wiiltsuii 8iiitlî. (Authoîr of iAoiiig Czsi'.>) 1 iii>
Nonteq anid Aditionso by Frederfk tIiflip )i.uud or itou loer Tm'iiii 'M sih
adtitiozei \'Otev rierting tea uid llluotraluvg Anîrriezin Lav au1 

Dtcilone, by
2.Ieairtoa Morrl:, u.j

P. ým. VANKOUGIINET, BROOM'S COMMENTARIES.
Mlitister of Agriculture, &c. cemmentartis ou the Comm..» Laîw, os, ntomiuciury ta ils siîîity. by liebert

Statistics. îox,).. autlior a mgt)aiî, ndt -iarUs ta Actionut.
58.

VALUBLELAW BOOKS,
Re'-ently published by T. & J. W. Johnson & Ca.,

197, Chestnut Street, Philadeiphia.

CI O-MMON BENCII REPORTS, vol. 16, J. Scott.
'Vol. 7, Toprinted without alteration; Aunerican notes by

lon. Gea. Sharswrood. $2.50.

EjLLIS & BLACKBURN'S QUEEN'S ]3ENCII
-- iREPORTS, vol. 3, reprinted vrithout alteration; Ainerican

notes by Ilon. Oea. Sharswood. S2.50.

ilNGLTSII EXCIIEQUER REPORTS, vol. 10,
-" -ýy Ilurlstono ok Gardon, reprinted without alteratian;
American notes by lon. Clark Mire. $2.50.

AW LBRAR , Ot SERES, 5 vos., 45.0,;

]300Ks, publiahed and distributed in monthly numbers ait
$10.00 per year, or in bound volumes at $12.00 per year.

B LSo IL n RMSOYNOTES,
fall anntatd byIlo. Ge. Sarswod.$4.50.

A DAM%'S DOCTRINE 0F EQUITY, fully anno-
.. L ted by Hlenry Wharton, Esq., nearly 1000 pages. $5.50.

SPENOE'SEQUITY JURISDIC lION. 2 vols.

I3ROOM'S PARTIES TO ACTIONS.
Prarfical tlu'.. for iteteroitning Partlex ta Actions, liurnt oitean Amngi'd 'ith

a ses. il> llerturt Itronui, Aithor of -- 1,oal 2Naximg." lrriln the1 second
Londona Editios, wlth copions Aoîeriran Niutes, by W. A. Jackson, Esq.

WILLIAMS'S LAW OF REAL PR0IPERTY.
AMEI#iubut hO<Tcs for W. H. ]KAWi., VFQ.

l'rincIlis of the Law nf Real t'rm.pirty. iîitended as a finit book fir Studenta ln
Conveyauîdîîg. Dy Joshita W1iiamns Second Amîiurica,î Editiati. wltiu cmpioul.
Notes§ sud ItîtfeA'nceiq te American Cases, tiy Wilia.m Hienry Itaule, Author ai
"Covenants for Titl1

COOTE ON MORTOAGES.
EtiTE WlTit COPIOUS AMcIiICAN NOTES.

A Treatîmo on tbe Law of Dyuraas t . Hl. Conte. Eumq. Fnurt> Auneriran
fronm the Tbird Engilli Eition, b3, tho Author anîd I. Coott,?, vitEL Notes
anid Rsfoireuct) te American Casa.

SUGDE'N ON POWERS.
Au Practitl Treatîst of Powema b)' the liszbt lion. Sir Edwarit Suirdo». with

American notes sud Retertaces ta tie latebt Cases 3rd Aunericaro Edition.
10 MNUAL ENGLISII COMMON LAW DIGEST FOR 1855.
Au Auialytical Digest of the Reports of Cm-es derided lu thge Engitodi Ceulds of

Cemman Lasw, Exchequer. Excbcquer Chamber, andt Nluo Prqua, ln thge ypar
1855, ln continuation of the Annual Digest b7 thge loite Henry Jeremy. By

Wm. Tidd P'ratt, J'.sq Arràn;;it for the, Engiieh C!ommu.n Law and
Exehecquer Rteports, aoid distributed wlthout charge ta stibitirr.

SMITII ON 'REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
A Practical compendium of the Luiw of Iteal and Personal i'repert,. si; cou

niected ithl Convoyanclng, by Joutial. W. Smith. F.1ltor of NMittîrd'n Plradings,
&r_ vitE Notes referrtog te Ametiean CAses a:îd Ilustcatlng Augîrrican tAv.

ROSS'S LEADINO CASES ON COMMERCIAL LAW.
Vol. 3. Principal maid Surety and Agent. 1'artuerzhip.
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NEIII L.AW 1300K. I-NSPEUCT0R UE EtLS OFFIC..

h', ~îm 'Torontio, 0olulir 30, I S.57.

A IDREWVS O' TH'IE 11EV1ŽCE I, 1V'S. jÀ V1ýC IS I1ERE~BY GIVEN, Ilijat Ris Ex-
Lt. I'acica Tenîseon li Re lne LaNws of tire 1Uuitcd celency thic Ad(niiiiiîstrnLtîr ol tte tove-nîiieiit iii Cotincil

Stte. a-c. cal Tieii5ý.e oit the. ve . !3 h las been ple:î ed, tinder the auiîlority vestcd iii lîinî, tii dirct~

Thbis tîmo tirst T1reatisc oit tire Revenue Iavwhi h lîi. an order thi:i, in lieu t)(f uic ToIts îîow cliarged it i lie li:tsste

tcten pub1,1isîlieil i n th is eounlt ry t ilie othler lhoiikg onit h sib o>f t'le f*ollt 'l' iîgticle,; t h r.uglî thic Ot taLwa Cariais, tlie 'rollîs
*jw l having tîcen nierilly cnîilLtiom.s of the Svitetc. A prau. hereinaiter sýta.ted shall bui lcreafter cotlcctcd, viz.:

vevel 'freaii tios illîîstr:îîiiîî tire lac' andl it.4 operatlion, i ltîo, 0nr. paî ting tlmrouogl ail or ailo. portion of the 0ttawt:ý
ieyitl e:iIîîi I tcd fîr aî guîide anîd tes t booîk to UtistAoîo Ibisc Catîils, Fo Ire cliargcd witli a toIl o f iYert'c Pence per ton. w' lii il>

01olicir., moid pir-ct'iîionrs 'generally, itigl iniist ice'.satrily lic bein- 1îaid shall jass tire main)e free tliruîli tlîu WVellaild (Ca-
alualîle tu tice importer. Mr. Aiiîlrevs lbas perlîioic lus 'k nal.

with intiostry and t'aie, auti mnade a gî,od and ii.,cftil tiii>k."- iliiî-]nn TRoN, to lie cli:ged Oar S'îdliny' per ton, incîud-
JIos/o, Goî,îier. I ing Laeli me Sectioun, St. Anîîî's hikandî OrdnIi;iiice C;iîi:ile,

Augîist ~ 3inls i ala ia:vinîg paid .siicli F Il, to bu citi tled to îîîsfriee thiroîigli
-------------------------------- theli Wellanîd Canal, aînd il lia% inig jureviolu- y J,,îid b ills tIirouigI>

tlîe Clîanbly C:uîal, simei tùut nucîutiuîîcd tullâ to bti reltundud
J. RIJRDAINS, LAW STATIONER. at the Canail Office at3untreal.

ONTARIO UIALL, CILURCII STliEIT, TORONTO, C. WV 'ite toîl ut IARiRI. Sr.iiFý te lie rlh Pen1ce onr tire Ord-
nance Csunals, and PuurIence (in thme St. Ann'ýs Lock ad
Lachineî Section, inakiiîg tlie total toI! pe'r tlii>isaîiil, to aîîd

EE Segosàand Writiuigs copicd ; i>citions, Çrçoîn giî 1111d Monîtreal. thne saine as î 1)i the LSIwreyi.,-,ID Meinoîîiîs, Aîldresses, Spccilicatioîu', &e., iiep:uicd route, vizL Oîc Žjfiiliou; per tlîousand. y L

Law' Blaiîk o fci'cry udescripution always onî lî.îd, simd pîIIicd ~ By conumaîîd,
tu order ; Velliiîîî I>srchincîît, llzinîl triade Mcdliui, and Dîuîyl IL S. 'M. BOUCII1ET'lE
riiled fo)r DcedS, -ivith Engravcd Tciig.Brief aid uthier C'oli, i.ieuniiier qý/ Cu.stoins.
p.î1icts, Office Statioisry' 7&2. P.tyutiinlit Depas Ted Iuaî
ral rîiled rcsîdv for use. Ordlîrs froiîî thie Counitry prouiiînly N 0 T 1l C E.
ritrcîîdced te. P.trcels aver $10 sent ftcc, and Eîîgrosuints,
&e., rcîurncd l'y flrst Ilai]. IX IIR ASlenty-five eîsons, inti more iave

I ~ or.'aîilzed amnd lorîned thiienelves into a 11î,rticîîltural
SP EC TO RG E E ~ A L' O FSCo.iet fopprt Village of Fergîîs, in tic County of Wc*llilîgtun

EN SP i, CT 011 EN E R ALIS 0 FFl E.1 i LjperCanada, by iiigning ri dcclaration in flic foraiî in
CUSTOMs DEI'.înRsrENi', Selieduile A, annexcd to the Act 20 Vie., cap. 32, anmd have

?'urcifo, 1.11h Jine 1958. subscribe a sutu ececding Ten Pound-, te the fonuds thereu(,
tnj in con>pliance wiflî the 48th Section of said Act, and have

TJIS Excellcncy the Governor General ini C UITsent a Duplicata of ssiid deelaruution, written and bigacd as by
iIaving liad under censideration on the 22nd uiltimo, thi a reqîuired, toe il inister of Agriculture.

1>cpartinental Circular of the Customis Departaient, d.ated 29th IlTlierefuore r, the àlinister (of Agriculture, lîercby give notice
April 1853, by -which importera of geools, in every case, are cf the formation of tlac said Socicty, as -T'he Fergtiq Iforticul-
allowed te, dcduct the discount actisally made for catsh, or that turat Society," in accordauce ivith the provisions of tire suid

wlieli, iccording ta teutoia of 'frade, is allowed for cash, Act. P. M. N'ANIKOU(ÀlIN E,
Lis becîî plesised te rescind tlîe saine, and te direct tlîat ne sucli 31iiister of Agir.
dediietions bc allowed liereai'tcr, and that thc duties bic collect- t Buîreau of.Agriculture and Statisties.
ed upon tlîe amount of the invoice witlîout regard te mueli dis- Toronto, daîcd tlîis l dayifFI. 8S
coulât; And notice is hcreby given tîiat, sucu Order applies te fFli,1 8

goods then in btnd, as well as goods imported since the pass- C A N A 1) 2L
ng of tie Order in question. WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

By Comand IR.S. 3M. BOUCIIETTE,
By CnîmndCominissio:ier of Custorne. I C1IARTERED BY ACT OF PARLIMENT.

LN O T IC E. CAPITÂL-£PO,OO, inu S/tares cf £10 each.-.Uiome Office,

'Ç7LEREAS Twenty-five Persans and more havc. hýesiden1-¶saac C. Giînior, Esq, ; i-ice-Pi-esidenl-Tîios.
VV formcd tliemselves into a Hlortieultural Society, in tlc I Ia%çortii, Esq ; Dircc1ors-Gcorge NIicliie. Walter Mcaluc

County of Ilastings, in Upper Canada, by 8igning a declara- T. P. Robants, M. P>. Ihayes, WViî. lenderson, I. Lewis, -ad
tica in tie fori cf Seliedule A anncxed te the .c 20Vi. E. F. ~hittere, Esquires3; &cri'fary (C- l'eeaurer-Roqbert
cap. 32, and have subscribed a suri cxcccding Ton Poîîndq to Stanton, Esil.; I.Çoiîtor-An-us Morrisün, Esquiv.e; BalîiI.erô'
thý fonds tîiereof, ia compliance with the 4t8th Section of the j-Bank cf Uppcr Canada.
sala Act, andl have sont a Duplicata of saud declanation wA'utcn
dari sigacd as by law required, te tlîe Ministcr cf Agriculture.j Applications for Fine 'Risks receivcd nt the Ironie Office-

Therefore, I, the Minister (if Agricuilture lîereby gii'e notice Toronto, Cerner cf Church and Coîborno Streets;, uppu.site
cf licfomaton f lîesai Sciey a" IîcBelevlle11rti Russell's lIotel. Office heurs froui 1 û>clock %. x. uutil 3

culturail Society," in accordance with tic provi.'ions of th oce c .3. SA
said Act. P. ?N. VANKOUGIÎNET, IACC. ~I~0~hsdît

Miuîistcr ofA:gr. IROBERT STAN'1ON, 7 r ea.

Bureau of.Agriculture and Statisties. ;7111 Agecuics in all ilic Principal VotCns in C'anada..Iý
Toronto, dated thuis Sti day cf Fcb., 1858. i Toronto, Januany, lS58. i
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TitiL ltîrctn O.'su> i JVr SIX Ui, tlitil r'Xil (ifi~ G4iPi
MIeu À~i.irnaîîtter ilt tis tovr.iignuit rtItI& liii.. fî-itit iattiiil>i v

0r lije àoiies%-lits à wiIli rlittrl r.4 iiit.ail jiaprr ci , JitI,.tty

iunr ltea bit-h, n'O titny ailloli. s iculil lua ii.bgsi oniitrsvotr.y .-- lit

Lkabltia, . lraîtiti'tat k (o t lirecrru an, I itisa ti"rdi- anti. Iiit bi fittttt
- i r IL a .ir r fri irsui A ,IlII.t, lri SiltI f if, tlis Criitiiittulrri i.ittei
art i i. g4i fr 11.11tî 14 il-i - riS c Ilrtlttiîi frrti ii,! i>iîttltr r, iL

t, t .tt~îr i lt to iris.1 ti uttil bu mtte)b ti,. rtti i.,ititt.ti
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l %t eCititrliti r-i tîîiiiiiry ji aill JitriuT iera arc

It.rt ris Jiint tif Jati til 'tii, tIiL la titipritii ir, i> irk, A lrs bis
f,.to[iî Ilitr rir a itilri.11rrtte Imm t .titetr rtf tisa l'isCi> MrK

r friirt îirtlii tîiriti .t gririt orlte .uIr-ýct.. Ail a1 isifstre Ii-
>ri r- tdr b,: i iîr E-tIttrî mtini glatira nitt l 5ttti ttttiît ire 'tril sotit

tr eiitl,,trr 4;Ir, lu. J uaic iiif tht te.îrri tlllfur C;4iiarrli chat, in "0
te., i.tt th.i,> ttr i $1 itht ut tetsa i, iiieI t t tie Wi Il axis tht piog

r ti.st, motruat as s >e.tL nisbiil.sa tir elln Lr..tîrtr Tii, rej.rit u>
tit r.itu. Itegion v. Cut bitrr t,>îîrtq A. ilarr-ttrt. EN1., douiîrî hai
tite (.îurt; of lurrar andi AlIpitîtl. lasvery itîli. îiiritf cýurie ' hit recitîr thi,

rrîiattritiots uf clre i,tt-uiruu. lireu irprrtiufi.-iitCr.urtsalldgrerat-
]y ti i ti. slaits. ti iirtpbuicaiit.
Thre. Ducrr 09rtrrt Ot nida ivili crliraro f4abtlly nitli tut> smilar

tenuh t-illw t tirenut liclirsin tir th iti ,titte. «taliRe sd il tri t,, 60 Iiirtrrt
t.îî At I wIii rt-crIse ta Ptatrnar> Cirîtttttiîbutrah, %i îLiti nars u toai.uttf

A tIlirtt, truc tif ltso eAitrîr fi, a getltemsan %% titi liasn e.iriteti sua eni-
.î.îrlis.iuti liiit tIsrtIlrr.lun. tîrir tti lias itîteted[ credtitit i ta

tflttticr by tlts nuttmemuL uairabi s idîati a ta tise lei;ai Lllrar.r uf
uni Urîitit i.itrr la titi Jari>(. Linddnj, Etitglîtî. ter Jiy ard. wis
ti r irt ai exteiiilsi1- iîi-giy urnai .iititr) uilet if 31r. hsea*
t-irt ter,m. %ýtsi l iruavuirnris uteai tite 5iuii tise ctiarll.t
l.-in!tr. Il; Stil blu uriîtr.iiig inrdrI.i îtie bauird i-f tiha girtt.e

ii itti.Iuîr bit sîrleiit t t %. 1). S. Antit 1.tq , fl.it, 1 ,-rii itI
alitit-rrit a i.%rge;t thritri if pîublic favoc tendr stîtlruct-iitri Mif-tp-t iudi

lits: UiîtLtt C&nA&t Ltur Jouitî,At, &c
W, -arc ilutitrl tu tie publi.iieca of titis itîtere1iui l.îs perrrulica for

ttit cilter,rtilt [li, isIe o-f ab, ireratît %triirtî, a % .i. 4* ulitiii t
%%aile Jaruusry 12%t. Itd iîgeri lase bt-ea litit-r oser b> as eul tît ith

iîtit ILlt i tru Lit> It-tralti ritîl,.ti îubîîeitl Ili ttliiîr l.îa.i.
;lieu à,i ý,ndtdut ila ;zrunL tiiil>. L-ac ha turntr ciîttinmî elabnrsiis
drrsatii artfures tiionf-sntiî tiiljrcti4 îeaiiîiy ut lonprrrtasrec, tu tue
bar-u .trta but Lacn- iutertatnulg Wi tctalu ti h iuitrtl niates.- coin-

utmîicrilrttii ettrd P.'its tand rrîili titeruli. tonalt iiusttrctîuita

a.i a.tou.r Cîrurlau of ar. Il r, atiet tas an excellentt eichwstgr.-

il, Uirp'r Di aria fAut Jtrn Torontos: M.tcleaer t Co A very
trusout and isrcviet ikcrirxltctI -&n»iic Tures, Augtist 13, ISSS.

Thei Ljper Clsada Lawt Jouirnal. Allscle.ir & Cui, Tertutia3. Tii %Y4l
r ý triiiettti piuttiotlf. ttis airr glati la kcau. lias pur.cr emtlieotiy Put-
* tr--fui Il. cnimtet-tti uît lit-u- f ;nt'vai -lle tii titi S'rotcrsili CIIQ-
nîteit. and all lie, ilu'rasliug ln tiso Unites State.-Leqal ]îrtaUij-it.

r ccr. Vilrsidelîiiia, Auitost Ce, IS58.

Tilt brid Cotri Lins .it.AtL frnr Jiti>. Maclear & Co.. Toronti. $1
a '.r. -Tu doi, ucfLil ptnblic.iîrrn the public an, lnnlebled for the onu>
rriî.îini itîni iiteliigec. Fr iiiite lifteri ail lit, Toron ta itw.tupai.irrs
lite giueti a garien aecotiit Villti lt-gai linoivcings lu ths case ut 3Ioe8
Il. Ctttnmlngs, eut cotais, the- Lrw Arait-ri andn Fpeako titi trahtb. viz.
lthai tite Couirt rit Apptil lieu; urnirrtd a rit-t Trial, ticis pritroier reuîaliîing
Ilu cilàtody.-litrtiîl Il'/iL. Jtl 6, ISIS.

Tiîr. Crrctt CuNADA Lots Juritsi. Toronto. Mruclear & Co.-The .luly
islnmisr of flets -ralitalle journal bla iëacited ne,. Ait Il la Ite nly puttii.

.. titnu J titilan kîtis h titslrrinicet Il trigit 10 isave ant esxtenivei cttlrif
caitu.se,l ,iîruiI ni ini thte ttao-ii. (tf ait burine-> sa wesl as pinttsairir
trn i.. Thet Jttt-i fstlîtbscriptWnu là four rk>iaru a ynnir la triatitu.O.pr
Instot, Jtuly 7, MbS.

rppov flnada Laous Jourtzli.Tits itîgiti lnteresting and sitetul jour-
ntifor Juoebiabist> rrcivîd. Itcunl.iuuavast1amount ofinforatien.

l!it> rrticies oný ilTheti>îk of Le-gislatirin." 6i Laws Rteferrmeof tlie leati n,"
ilitria Sketch oftite on>stituition Lises and Le-gi Tribitseof Cat-

'ci'
t  

r, t-e surti>'or sat-fI psui.Titis %York abinuini bi foutd

lnuth scitolcis of urr> chercitant auti tradrer LIn titi Ptrovline buiug. lu our
caminlon, of qîuite as tauc ta tie, tite chirhnut tas tite lawyer.-Lauiibon

1,rp Uirpcer t>tnida lout Jonatl and Lient! OnuriG ri for Jîune.
Tltruaut.-MIittstr & Cv., jtuiblilors, .Mc&isra;. AitoAvu snd liRii.,

'Va itia most exceslisnt puiblication. Thte prisseInt nuntitr centains
ver)c alliesorigintal Articles un Itt fuiuiulg topltes-*The notrkeof ti

r Jtirru, -Cituutiidatin onf tiie Lis u.f la cier Caitia,' and -Lawe tefurtas
if Jl aile rrf-iet>rt 1t4s,%rv îititsutiî. Tii, repart>; uf Imtprnît
casr> iricri la lts LorttCuurtà. sire fuJl anid very intert-ttuu. AJtoagttir
lisse; magazine P; eniidtico suJtis motrts abimi> and il rleitly deve-s to
bis %sItleiy ;urtnaJcd -Vsiitd Gr-ets Jii , lItiS.

Ton UsFr CAýismnA Lis JOURNAL fur 31ay Is rail] ofis interestagartilr

-iu.vtrun.tlcrt aliike l tire profess«ion autd ts girirrai pubie. Tinctrn
iars. ce% usial. üelons titiseounds kno'tiedze aud legal experloio rt titis
seilta udier svItiLsmnaeun lbite r. louna taun puitiliiscd,-aud li>j optnlng eue, ou the .loser of ta Colonial ParUiamett tes Imprison for

I OtîritlriîL ist Ir ostit amwusi oc *reitti"ig reç«syd flii oiion., Pirt
loîgis AltilIrriiit e triôt t, là trr, sliho %Wtu hr i Jtt itco du tienit silos itier
t ec.utirili, Jrttiitiqiraitju4rl, bu triertisori t'y this (>rsiesti lij

in Cti.'~ fin '.tu:' - Lt tîris., urt t li, 4u.îti-ia , ti--'

tttt. a.tt*ndn i.s.ltiîni ri Uit.;a.l. Ac. Ali rrtginait - oun,
th, I stîrur îrJtijC là Lt, hor ctîusosli li, ieu .0t, lttar. snti raitLîit.I. r

ii thil t -rileit d si ci, 1,l prtritltrut 1liai the, eta.i r-ftif wriir leiil
Lwr1 titti- itrt ttfi suts. M4i. fit,erlai, arr,, %t e rr'liirsrii, tien,

il iv' m-ut tir ptirît fai tii ai %) âd- i ait tit. 4iirriiitIirii tihat ais Jr,ô
fejusà Eiais. ~Ir$ là. Rîila i>unrîîes M.ii, t f riib ierflevt ast rie Êu

Pr eitactr -et quiubleu to,rtitrr tti cite vniinnsanseeiniti Acw ut Artitieuit
ofttte lrItr.tç.f lî. id . .ti' ltnl. Ns, 1.iiiii ats l. bu ,rp.ird.

el ýi, utci stwti , r t î.eoiiiaIL ,ta. li iti bit illrtJt, ttir,ry tuiaitirvt.jet
ut the 4i lier. iTho peririt ctiiamc,.t uvîti tel, i,'r&ii àtt-' eiitrrtt

1t. -1tt i - 1,r ne i etrî i i-f t.iiii bY titisirttir ta a, tilt, Jtr t-, rltY. TJrIù r
J.. a ý sîl.sîe f- utitul iii detil, t a iiuuri suiereastît., ciîaractr, chat If r
fl'il Jrui rr ilr. , itîd ltu rreýtrrei t,rîtrix %%e hme t-ser> frut.st, tui ex-
pi t t' %it t t-t thl, rii-rrri.*iy bt5' Iu eîUt.auîý r tifti oisdtsra-tid
I.jri J-rs n iltttr.itraî itiitctr iiaiitit ts al reis.bJtiert l.
-LirI'îst Miiay, J tu. lO.IS.

Thils ls et very tlefrl insntlly, contasiln, rqnomrtri or Imîportant li,
Cttitr-s flir t rral intritvao ctiintri.irl rth tisua siniîJistiti ut

Jwnli'e lii Upprr C..urîsi5 Aitbougli listîct prtiJrarly itrtilrr. frtr titis
r j rtr.ru,L ut ,rrr tisairtts uf î,,t. rira> Ivarl n tacts, fovit.tit TUttY lit

of ce-il nultanttgtu ien It Lt lîth, i tu. trien î,ubjilieil in ILaIrlt., lut
NtIll lteii.rrsii l tî trnntni. %Vut reJuic Io selss lht Robert A. Ilsri-1u,
j li 11J C. 1. , s tui bu, cunriecItm t h f ile i jutrnal. lie Iria >,rui;g itti-

r ou Ilr chat bas alrt,,d> btghiy ti,s15tillivd hàititoisf JU ls$P itlttisri,. Ani
wtein llterntry tîîl,-iî, uIf ti,) urduir.ry Miode, ho wsJJ prutir tu but trfgt-uit &ci-

vette tu tihe Lawt Joîria.-Raîh l in iei.

.Saamewlîerc il lias betsa i tliat tii Iuw :1 pople tlirroitgily, IL la
ti>cesa.ry tu M lady iliumr lrss-to isrcerrttit itw liit nd roery are

Jirttil. Tini ttiy conuirctnr Jrournal tisilî us huis lieu ta%%t ,nssuctid

e virryb.,d> kuiitt--tbttt lits as rxpuiet e, tetnd il a itit lint cbeairjiietlt0
lz> a curtei, itr expr-tiîut ai e l, bos i-ltg thi te rtu f littriy, htuila &rr
et- rtt tri.stiuJ tritiuii. >, a lîiilu ousi tni u.triiouieotatit has
nfl invttrl'iby tlt retait rii chat rrrtbaint,-.rritih bttuîrt t-, -a1i
liit A, %îlave tiluidr rtsy cirr.uniii.jjces. andîri ,t n itataer Crut. Ititil

iasecirt tIiir rigitt. 1t I esaut Our lturrr, turi, tri the iris. iri, t'Ut lis>
prsill il, singxît Liaitt liraite rl ,rrtv. Tit tir. Mdes are iil striLluia,

titi cep -rI., iltric art, iiterc'siing, ardi lt ;inraer"iu r jeitsu t> srtht
titrt slo J,,ueîsii ugélit faiutl> ii tir, renad, ý-ui titririr by titis titea-
bor, ut tii, bar, tite wae-~ltr.cy, ltao leartiti Jrulvetsisl g.ntiiy, ari
b> titi Ilterchatsit-

lThe Lawi Jrrtrnril ti beautlfually priteldtn on excellent palier. aind, lui-
deil. t-ijiis In il> t3 ttogr-aîliai aipraraucu, lthe ltgai trecrdt publiellsd
lao it tirtruîr,,is rof use tit,-ij li stîgnii. $4 a y car is a '.ery itirutitni'
tIAirrtrr outi lt Jýr,, aille, ba stiuabit% turuitioi as tie ti>1,i Jaoerîatl txac-

iiiu3.-1'ff1i1 I>tiut.

14 bave o 0relurr ont haun, t thei conductora; (or pubulshe, we do
ho~t know wivtl,> of Mîis saulttbo publicain fur tsie îce8ttît Jatttt.try

niur, trrgatlr with tis, aitipie surir fur, an,lor Jît r raascputidt atnd
citcin thte econtd 'olumur f ti lier,, reprorts for the >errnll
Thte atilily uelth sehirit tht5 highly imlpotanift ao itiefui lieriodical Io

conductstt iy W. D. Ardigi and icuiteit A Ilarrielat, il. C. L , F.sqatrees,
Ltirristrn at Lrtw, reliet-ci the gresitesi creilit, uponi thsogentlttneu, sud
Alents lit titis rteeîît It WItbîil tht-y aie lutld by tht-lt prolcourtial m'tfl

treres sud titi pubicr Is dracerIedi> saeritii sud cacathint; mure titn tht.>
sa-a etttrd to. 14 haieiuu-!i pieuiur> ln earne-sly reomendtug

tis iieiiirs ut lte bar fir Lita sectin tf lite Prnovinice tu ettpport tins
1- iJlKr Canada Murw Jurnal, b> tituir sutitrriptius.-t4ikiug irasue t.,, ar

atire client tchatt t à% eil nrrtit> oif il, aitd titattt,> witi fItd ILA allablîe
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